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1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold "As Is." Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, conditional upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb or Extremely Fine—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies. Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above. Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects. Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott 1964 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States and Scott’s Standard Catalogue, 1964 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
FIRST SESSION
TUESDAY, APRIL 28th, 1964 — 1:30 P.M.

UNITED STATES COVERS
STAMPLESS COVERS

1 □ Arkansas Post A. T. June 20th and "25" in ms. on folded 1835 letter, strengthened at folds. Fine, Rare Territorial .................................................. (Photo) E. V

2 □ Arkansas Post Sept. 22nd and "25" in ms. on folded 1835 cover, Rare Arkansas Territorial, V. G. ............................................................... E. IV

3 □ Arkansas Covers 10 covers, 1837-57, incl. Arkansas Post (1839, 41, 43, 44), Lewisburgh (1840), Cockatoo (1837), Columbia (1846), South Bend (1854), Napoleon (1841, 1857) all but latter stampless, mostly ms. pmks., fascinating correspondence from a pioneer schoolteacher, Scarce Lot, V. G.-F. E. VIII

4 □ Bishopmark, "10" in ms. on folded 1795 Letter to New York, Letter in French headed "Philadelphie 10 Thermidor", Revolutionary Calendar Dating, Fine ................................................................. E. II

5 □ Boston in clear Red Str. Line, matching Bishopmark, on flap of folded cover to Providence, 1770 period repairs & strengthened at Folds, Very Fine strike, Attractive Colonial ............................................. (Photo) E. V

6 □ Boston Stampless, 161 covers, 1801-1851, incl. many Early types, "Ship", Transatlantics, V. G.-V. F. lot ................................................. E. VI

7 □ "James Buchanan Free" Frank, Indisistinct town pmk., on small cover to N. C., Fine ................................................................. E. II

8 □ Free Aaron Burr Frank, Bold Bishopmark, matching "Free" on neat folded 1795 cover to New York, Extremely Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VI

8A □ Cambridge, Mass., Cambridgeport, West Cambridge, East Cambridge in clear circles on 58 covers, 1830-1876, incl. 33 Stampless, Shields, Windmills on 3c 1861's, nice collection ............................................. E. VI

9 □ Connecticut & R. I. Stampless 41 Covers, 1795-1855, nice variety, V. G.-V. F. (Paige retail about 100.00) ................................................................. —

10 □ District of Columbia Stampless 59 covers 1801-1850, some in Green, incl. Alexander, many Georgetown, V. G.-V. F. (Paige retail over 125.00) ................................................................. —

11 □ District of Maine. Portland, Wiscasset, Bath & Harwich on one cover, Exeter, 1813-1817, last two in ms., Fine lot ............................................. E. III

12 □ Free Franks. 15 covers and a Front 1798-1860, first has Boston Bishopmark, incl. Henry Dearborn, Timothy Pickering, Wm. H. Crawford, V. G.-V. F. lot. (Paige retail 107.00) ................................................................. —

13 □ Indiana. 46 stampless covers, wide variety, including some scarce ms. markings, V. G.-V. F. ................................................................. E. V

14 □ Leap Year Stampless. Four covers from Charleston, S. C. & N. Y. (3) with clear Red Feb. 29 pmks of 1828, 36, 40, 48 ............................................. E. II

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 20th
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 25th

— 3 —
15  Maine Stampless, 102 covers, 1815-1862, nice variety incl. District of Maine, Str. Line, diff. boxed “Saco's” & “Patten”, Horn of Plenty, clear strikes, F.-V. F. (Paige retail over 275.00) ............................................. E. III

16  Maryland Stampless, 108 covers, 1802-1850, nice variety of towns and clear pmks, V.G.-V. F. (Paige retail about 175.00) .............................................

17  Massachusetts Stampless, 187 covers, 1817-1853, huge range of pmks, incl. Ovals, Boxed, Fancy Circles, Str. Line, clear strikes, V.G.-V. F. (Paige retail over 250.00) .............................................


19  New Hampshire stampless, 66 covers 1829-1851, nice variety of towns & postal markings, clear strikes, F.-V. F. (Paige retail over 150.00) ..............

20  New Orleans, La., two covers, red and blue circles, Eastern Pony Express Mail, ms. “75”, 1837-38 usage, Fine .............................................

21  New Orleans, La., two covers, in red and blue circles, Eastern Pony Express Mail, Ms. “75”, 1837-38 usage, Fine .............................................

22  New Orleans, La., blue circle, Eastern Pony “Express Mail”, Ms. “1.50”, 1837 usage, Fine .............................................


24  N. Y. City Stampless, 133 covers, 1797-1854, good variety of diff. pmks., mostly clear strikes, V.G.-V. F. ............................................. E. V

25  New York State Stampless, 188 covers, 1808-1872, large variety of towns & postal markings, many in color, clear strikes, F.-V. F. (Paige retail over 300.00) .............................................

26  Ohio Stampless, 79 covers, 1819-1854, nice variety of towns & markings incl. oval types, V.G.-V. F. (Paige retail over 200.00) .............................................

27  Oswego, N. York in clear circles on 5 stampless covers to Toronto various “6” and “10” cancels, four with “United States 6d”, F.-V. F. .............

28  Pennsylvania Stampless, 111 covers, 1815-55 nice variety of towns, clear strikes, F.-V. F. (Paige retail over 200.00) .............................................

29  Phila Delphia in two Bold Red Str. Lines on flap of neat folded 1767 Letter to “Chestertown”, “2” and “to New Town 10d”, both in ms., Very Fine Colonial ............................................. (Photo) E. VIII

30  Phil 21 Jul. in clear bold circle, matching “Ship”, on neat folded 1836 cover from England to N.Y. State, “From the Franklin D. Roosevelt Collection” handstamped in Red at B., Very Fine .............................................

31  Railroad in Red Str. Line & in Circle on 1846, 1841 folded covers, Fine, Scarce ............................................. (Remele R4f, R5)


33  Salem in Blue Str. Line, matching Bishopmark, Red “Sh 3.8” and “16” and total “4” on neat folded 1787 cover from Funchal Madeira to New York, Fine, Scarce ............................................. (Photo) E. VI

34  Ship Stampless 117 covers, 1810-1855, wide variety of Ship, Steamship, Steamboat, Steam, Way, Steamer pmks, clear strikes, an Exceptionally nice lot, F.-V. F. (Paige retail over 500.00) .............................................

35  Southern States Stampless 161 covers, 1809-1855, from Alabama, Ga., La., No. & So. Car., Tenn., wide variety of towns & pmks, clear strikes, mostly F.-V. F. (Paige retail about 400.00) .............................................

36  Taunton, Massachusetts Stampless Interesting Collection of 23 diff. 1811-1852, Incl. Str. Line & ms. types, many Beautiful strikes, V.G.-V. F. E. VI
37 Trans-Atlantic Stampless 15 covers and a front 1837–1853 Includes Dis-infected cover, "Steamship 10", wide variety of other markings, nice lot, Fine–Very Fine

38 Transatlantic Stampless, 104 covers, 1825–1870, wide variety of Postal Markings & Ship Names, V.G.–V.F. (Paige retail over $275.00)

39 U.S. Express Mail 49 covers, 1845–1851, Boston & N.Y. types, Red, Blue, Black, mostly clear strikes, F.–V.F.

40 Vermont Stampless 109 covers, 1818–1851, wide variety of Pmk.s, many Postmaster Free Franks, Good–Very Fine

41 Vermont Stampless 119 covers, 1821–1850, wide variety of Postal Markings, many in ms., some very scarce, V.G.–V.F.

42 Virginia Stampless 61 covers, 1821–1853, nice variety of Pmk.s in cl. West Va. Towns, F.–V.F. (Paige retail over 125.00)

43 G. WASHINGTON Frank on folded cover “Public Service” in ms., used to Brig. General Forman at Monmouth, silked, a trifle chipped at edges, otherwise Very Fine (Photo)

44 Stampless, 90 covers, wide variety V.G.–V.F.

45 Stampless Covers, 107 Cov ers, 1810–1850, from Arkansas, Illinois, Mich., New Jersey, Missouri, W. Va., and several other states, mostly clear strikes, V.G.–V.F. (Paige retail over 250.00)

46 Stampless Covers, 176 covers 1816–1850 mostly District of Columbia and Maryland, Includes scarcer pmks, Free Franks, mostly clear strikes, V.G.–V.F.

47 Autograph Miscellany two signatures, one of Queen Victoria, and 23 letters Incl. Winston Churchill, Laguardia, Admiral Jellioce, Clement Atlee, Lord Beaverbrook, Several British & American Cabinet members, Ambassadors, etc. Interesting lot, F.–V.F.

NEW YORK POSTMASTER PROVISIONALS

48 New York 5c Black (9X1). Pos. 4 Double Transfer, Large to Enormous margins all around, sheet margin at T., tied by Blue ms. and by Red "New York 5 cts" pmk., matching “Paid” in arc, on neat folded cover to Philadelphia, barely visible trivial cover bend thru stamp at R., still a Beautiful cover (Photo) 125.00+

49 New York 5c Black (9X1). Two copies, margins all around, one with Big Double Transfer at Top (Pos. 7). Blue ms. cancels, Red N.Y. 10cts. pmk. on neat folded letter to Ithaca, Red “Paid” in Arc, one stamp a trifle rubbed in margin only, V.F. (Photo) 275.00

50 New York 5c Black (9X1). Two copies, clear to large margins all around, tied by Blue ms., clear Red “New York 10 cts”, matching “Paid” in Arc on folded Cover to Chicago, slightly broken filing crease thru one stamp, other has minute break in B. margin, a Scarce & Attractive Cover (Photo) 210.00

1847 ISSUE

51 5c Red Brown (1). Large margins all around, tied by Red Grid, matching New Haven pmk. light filing crease thru stamp, Fine appearance 50.00

52 5c Red Brown (1). Pos. 90R1, Double Transfer B., Huge margins all around, Magnificent Color & Impression, tied by square Red Grid, New York pmk. on neat folded 1848 cover, Extremely Fine (Photo) 100.00+

53 10c Black (2). Large margins except outer frame barely touched at U.L. and L.R., Lovely Color & Impression, tied by square Red Grid, matching New York pmk. on folded 1848 cover, Fine (Photo) 125.00
1851 ISSUE

54 1c Blue Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Seven covers, one of first, one of latter with strip of three, Good-Fine ........................................ 142.50
55 1c Blue Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Nine covers with 11 stamps, some cut into, V.G.-

E. V
56 1c Blue Ty. IV (9). Clear to Huge margins all around, Gorgeous color, tied by Newton Centre, Mas. pmk. on folded School Circular, Very Fine ................. E. II
57 1c Blue Ty. IV (9). Horiz. strip of 3, margins cut at places, tied by grids, matching Muncy, Pa. pmk., Fine ............................ 45.00+
58 1c Blue Ty. IV (9). Horiz. strip of 3, margins all around, grid cancels, not tied, Orange Lynn, Mass. pmk. on folded letter, small tear in one, light age spots, Attractive .................................................. 45.00+
59 1c Blue Ty. IV, 3c Dull Red (9, 11). Horiz. Pair of latter, tied by clear Columbus, O. pmk. on 3c Red Entire (U9), to Charley’s Ranch, Yuba Co., California, Fine ............................................................. E. II
60 3c Orange Brown (10). Large margins all around, tiny scissor cut in U.L. margin, tied by Socked on the Nose “Carrollton, O. Dec. 25”, Christmas pmk., V.F. ................................................................. E. I
61 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied by unusual Blue Grid, matching Malone, N.Y. Jul. 23 pmk., V.F. .................................................... E. I
62 3c Orange Brown (10). Huge margins all around, sheet centerline at L., tied by neat New York pmk., Extremely Fine .............................................. E. II
63 3c Orange Brown (10). Thirteen Covers, two cancelled in Red, Couple minor faults, Good-Fine (Paige retail over 60.00) ........................................ 156.00
64 3c Orange Brown (10). 26 covers, incl. Green, Red Cancels, July 19th date, some creased, Good-Fine ......................................................... E. II
65 3c Orange Brown, Red (10, 11). Four Covers, U.S. Express Mail Boston & New York pmks, Red on No. 10’s, Black on No. 11’s, Fine matched set ..................................................................................... E. II
67 3c Dull Red (11). Horiz. Pair, ms. cancels, matching Benton, Ala. pmk. on Ornate Embossed 10¼”x8¾” Valentine Cover with Gorgeous Multicolor & Lace matching enclosure with holograph poem, one stamp has tiny insect holes, otherwise Very Fine ........................................ E. IV
68 3c Red (11). Margins nearly all around, tied by Blue “Paid in Flag” cancel, light Bucksport, Me. pmk., Fine ............................................................ E. II
69 3c Dull Red (11). Just in at U.R., uncancelled, Adams Express in ms., crossed out and Kingley’s Express, in ms. addressed to Schooner at Newport, R.I., Fine, scarce ................................................. E. II
70 3c Dull Red (11). Sixty Covers, incl. cancels, Plate Varieties, few nice Corner Cards, mostly V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. 75.00
72 3c Red (11, 25, 26). Seventy nine covers, incl. Green, Violet, Orange Towns, Overall Adverts, Feb. 29s, U.S. Express Mail, Ladies Covers, Boxed “Patten, Me.”, nice lot, V.G.-V.F. .............................................. E. VII
73 10c Green Ty. III (15). Margins to barely touched, tied by target, Annisquam, Mas. pmk on cover to California, Fine ........................................ 30.00
74 12c Black (17). Vertical Pair, margins except barely touched in L.L. corner, tied by grids, Red New Orleans pmk., matching “10”, and 1852 Liverpool transit on neat folded cover to Wales, Fine ........................................ 75.00
1857 ISSUE

75 1c-10c 1857 Issue (Bet. 20-35). Nineteen covers, nearly all 1c incl. Carrier usages from Boston, Baltimore, N.Y., Phila., V.G.-V.F. E.VI

76 1c Blue Ty. IIIa (22). Tied by Blue Balto. Paid carrier cancel, Very Good 35.00+

77 1c Blue Ty. V (24). Wide Pre-Printing Paper Fold Vertically thru stamp, tied by "Boston Paid" pmk., Spectacular, V.F. E.II

78 1c Blue Ty. V (24). 20 covers & folded circulars, incl. one used to Canada, some varieties, one with 3 stamps, 3 cancelled in Red, couple minor faults, mostly Very Good-Fine 110.00+

79 1c Blue Ty. V, 3c Red (24, two, 26, three). Three covers, all to same address, Red Boston pmks, one both stamps tied by "Paid" in Octagon, one by "Paid in Grid, on last, 3c tied by "Paid" in Grid, "Due 1 cent" in str. line; one 3c has tear but an Attractive & unusual Trio, V.G.-F. E.II

80 3c Red (26). Twelve copies, Incl. Block of Six, tied by Miss. pmks on Legal Size Cover, Pos. 1-7, 13-17L10L, Scarce, Fine E.III

81 3c Red (26). Three 5"x7" Valentine covers with Enclosures, two Embossed, Unusually Fine condition E.II

82 3c Red (26). One Hundred Covers, some nice cancels, Good-Fine 70.00

83 3c Red (26). 106 covers, nice variety of small towns, few corner cards, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over 200.00) ---

84 12c Black (36). Horiz. pair, centered, tied by grid & by Red 1859 London transit, clear "Worcester, Mass." pmk., red "19", on cover to London, one stamp has corner nick, otherwise V.F. 40.00

WESTERN COVERS

85 Bamber & Co.'s Express Imprint on 3c Pink, 3c Green Entires (U59), U82). Indistinct Blue Co. pmks, Fine E.II

86 Bennettville, Tioga Mining District, Mono County, Cal. on three 1883-4 covers, 2c-3c Banknotes (183, 184, two, 210, two) V.G.-F. E.III

87 Bennettville, Tioga Mining District, Mono County, Cal. pmks on 5 covers, 1883, 3c Green (158) target pmks, G.-F. E.III

88 California Stampless 13 covers from San Francisco, Sacramento, San Jose, Weaverville, Marysville, Nevada City, G.-F. E.IV

89 California Covers, 40 covers, 1851-61 from Marysville, Shasta, S.F., Sacramento, North San Juan, Mokelumne Hill, Columbia, San Jose, Yreka, Georgetown incl. strips of 4 No. 11, 68, Strip of 3 No. 76, "Steamer", Honolulu Handstamp, Interesting Lot, Fair-Fine E.VII

90 California Covers, 1870-1888, 45 covers, incl. Santa Clara, Gilroy, Murphys, Bennettville, Vallejo, Strawberry Valley, Paso Robles, Hot Springs, Middletown, Lundy, Berkley, Knights Ferry, Coulterville, San Fran. & S. Cruz, San Fran. C. Deliv. 4 AM, Redding, mostly clear strikes, some nice corner cards, G.-F. E.VII

91 California Covers, 1890-1899, 106 covers, incl. Coronado, Riverside, Soquel, Saratoga. Chico, Butte Valley, Grizzly Bluff, Jackson, Monticello, Long Beach, Merced, Los Alamos, Santa Monica, Valley Springs, West Berkley, Dunsmuir, Vacaville, Covelo, Selma, Bishop, Suisun City, Hopland, Sutter Creek, many choice corner cards, Colored Registered, clear strikes, nice lot, mostly F.-V.F. E.VIII

92 Cornwall Station, Ono, Cal. pmks on two 1c Postal Cards (UX5) Fine E.I

93 Montana Covers, 255 covers, mostly 1890's, wide variety of towns & pmks, G.-V.F. E.V

94 Nevada City, Woodside, S.F., pmks. on 7 covers with 10c Green Ty. II, V (32, 35). couple small faults. G.-F. E.III
95 *** Oakland, Or. in clear Blue circle ties 10c Green Ty. V (35). On cover to New York, Fine .................................................. E. II

96 *** Oregon Covers Eight Covers, 1871-1884. Incudes Philomath, North Can vonville, Linkville, Clear strikes including Fancy Types, some in color, a choice lot, Fine—Very Fine ......................................... E. II

97 *** Pacific Express Co. Astoria in Large clear oval and New York pmk. tie vertical pair 10c Green Ty. II, III (14, 15). On Legal Size Cover to Washing ton, “Paid 25c” in ms., a Rare usage, Fine .................................. (Photo) E. VIII

98 *** Pacific Stage & Express Co., Northern Pacific Express Co., W. F. & Co. franks, two diff. of first, on unused envelopes and Entires, one has corner nick, others Fine ............................................................... E. II

99 *** Pacific Union Express Co., Wells Fargo & Co. franks on 3c-10c Entires (Bet. U35-U164), one of first, many diff. types of latter, S. F., Sacramento, Downieville, San Jose, Marysville, Co. pmks, one Paste-up, mostly clear strikes, G.-V.F. ................................................................. E. VI

100 *** Valtlicita, Marysville, Sonora, S.F., Johnson Ranch, Cal. pmks. on 6 covers, 10c Green (68). Tied on each, some faults, G.-F. ................................................................. E. III


103 *** Texas Covers 1850-1899, 97 covers, huge variety of clear town pmks, some very scarce, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E. IV

104 *** Union Pacific Railway Mar. 22 1887 Kit Carson Colorado in 6 clear Blue Str. Lines (last word not struck up), ties 10c Red Brown (210). Additional ms. cancel, on cover with Imprint of Construction Contractors for the Denver, Memphis & Atlantic Ry. Letter Enclosed, Scarce, Fine ................................................................. E. II

105 *** Wells Fargo & Co. Franks on 3c-10c Entires (Bet. U16-U311). 32 covers, wide variety of stamps, Co. pmks of S. F. Sacramento, San Jose, Oroville, Sacramento Messenger, many with overall adverts, Good-Fine (Paige retail 351.00) ........................................................................ E. II

106 *** Wyoming Covers 10 Territorials, 1882-1889, from Beckton, Laramie City, Cheyenne, Buffalo, Fort Washakie, Atlantic City, Dayton, Sheridan, Thayne, clear strikes, Fine lot ................................................................. E. II

107 *** Yankee Jims, Cal. in clear circle ties 3c Red Entire (U10). To Oroville, Dampstained at L. R. scarce local usage ................................................................. E. I

108 *** Territorial Covers 35 diff., 1821-1907, from Missouri (two months after statehood). Texas Republic, New Mexico, Wisconsin, Montana, Minnesota, Nebraska, Arizona, Idaho, Oklahoma, Dakota, Colorado, Washington, Utah, includes some nice strikes & scarcer towns, Fair-Fine (Paige retail about 175.00) ........................................................................ E. I

109 *** Western Covers 51 covers, 1850-1899, incl. Territorials, W. F. & Co. Oregon franks, scarce towns, Illustrated Adverts, Fair-Fine (Paige retail over $150.00) ........................................................................

1861 ISSUE

110 *** 24c Violet August (60). Centered, Lovely Color, tied by grid, Red “Phila. Am. Pkt. 3” and London Paid pmks, Blue Philadelphia Corner card, A Wonderful Cover, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 135.00

111 *** 24c Reddish Violet August (60). Gorgeous color, tied by grid & by It. Red “Phila. Am. Pkt. 19” pmk. on neat folded cover, per Asia, to Ireland, minute faint age spots, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 135.00

112 *** 24c Violet August, 3c Rose (60, 65, two). Rich color, tied by Red Grids, and by Red French Transit, matching Boxed “P.D.”, “More to Pay” in circle & Indistinct New York pmk, 24c has tiny fault at T., one 3c s.e. A Very Rare & most Attractive Cover ........................................ (Photo) 135.00+

114 24c Grayish Lilac August (60a). Centered, tied by “Paid” in Grid, clear Red Boston A. Pkt. 3 pmk, London transit, on Oct, 1861 cover to Scotland, Pulled perf. at T., otherwise Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 135.00

115 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). Thirty one covers & a front, includes a few grills, carriers, cancels, Adverts, some faults, Good-Fine ...................................................... E. VI

116 3c Pink (64). Centered, sheet centerline & portion of next stamp at L, tied by grid, “Rochester N. Y. Sep. 3, 1861” pmk, V.F. ........................................................................ 70.00

117 3c Rose (65). Tied by Greenish Grid, matching “College Hill, Ohio pmk. on Overall Ohio Female College Advert. cover, a very pretty cover, Fine .................................................. E. II

118 3c Rose (65). Tied by New York Duplex with Metropolitan Fair for U. S. Sanitary Commission Imprint and View of Wounded Soldier being carried into Field Hospital, minor tear, Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E. III

119 3c Rose (65). Three Covers, all clear Feb. 29 Leap Year cancels, one stamp has corner nick, G.-F. ............................................................................................... E. I

120 3c Rose (65). Forty Four Covers with Corner Cards, some Illustrated, incl. a variety of North Carolina Imprints, nice lot, V.G.-V.F. ....................................................... E. V

121 3c Rose (65). Ninety Six Covers, nice variety of shades & cancels, incl. Paid, Triangles, Small Towns, Rose Pinks, Grills, V.G.-V.F. .................................................. E. II

122 3c Rose (65). 207 covers, enormous variety of towns, wide variety of cancels, many better items incl. Florida pmks, Shield, Stars, Paid, some Grills, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over 300.00) .......................................................... 123 24c Red Lilac (70). Magnificent color, tied by Brilliant Red unframed grid, matching “New York Am. Pkt.” and “Paid Liverpool U. S. Packet” pmks, “Steamer Etna” in ms, A Lovely Cover, V.F. ........................................................................ 30.00

124 24c Red Lilac (70). Centered, tied by Blue target, matching 1862 Alton, Ill. pmk. on cover to England, “3 Cents” in Red Arc, two tiny cover tears, otherwise Very Fine .................................................................................. 30.00


126 24c Red Lilac (70). Pretty color, tied by Chicago Duplex, Red N.Y. transit, on Gorgeous Multicolor Patriotistic cover “State of Illinois Loyal to the Union”, used to Ireland, perfs a bit rubbed at L., otherwise Very Fine, A fresh and lovely cover .......................................................... (Photo) E. V

127 3c Rose, 24c Brown Lilac (65, 70). Horiz. Pair of first, latter s. e. at L, Brilliant shades, tied by neat Dotted Grids, Red N. Y. & French transits on cover to Turkey, Fresh & most Attractive, Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 30.00+


129 24c Steel Blue (70b). Rich color, tied by clear Boston Paid pmk., Red “Boston Br. Pkt. 19” pmk. on cover to Ireland, faint tiny age spots, Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 80.00


131 24c Lilac (78). Tied by Brilliant Green Kansas City, Mo. duplex, clear Red “New York Am. Pkt. 3” and “London Paid” on small 1866 cover to England, A Beauty, Fine ........................................................................ E. III


133 24c Lilac (78). Four Shades, tied on separate covers, two by Blue cancels, on 1866-67 covers to England, Fine lot .......................................................... E. III

— 9 —
134 □ 2c Brown, 24c Gray (78, 157). Horiz. Pair of 2c, tied by corks, Newark, N. J. pmk., Red “New York 24” and London Transit on 1875 cover to India, Scarce Combination & usage, Fine ........................................... (Photo) E. IV


136 □ 2c Black F Grill Vertical Bisect (93b). Well tied to another whole copy by cork cancel, Winchester, Tenn. pmk., address scratched out, otherwise Fine ........................................ (Photo) 300.00

137 □ 3c Red F. Grill (94). Centered, tied by neat Violet Crossroads in Circle on Grant Campaign Cover with Portraits of Grant & Colfax, Letter enclosed on matching Letter Sheet, fresh, Very Fine .................................... (Photo) E. IV

138 □ Washington, D. C. Feb. 4, 1862 pmk. on multicolor Lincoln & his Cabinet Patriotic cover, Free Frank of C. H. Van Wyck, N. Y. Congressman and Union Army Genl., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

139 □ 3c Red (26). Tied by grid, Nankin, Mich. pmk. on Lincoln Campaign cover showing Lincoln, Rail Fence, and “Honest Abe Lincoln and his Flat Boat”, stamp has s. e. at R., Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. VII

140 □ 3c Rose (26). Tied by Old Point Comfort pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic cover with Portrait, Verse, and “The Fence that Uncle Abe built”, Fine (Photo) E. VII

141 □ 3c Red (26). Tied to Lincoln Campaign cover with embossed slogan & embossed names of Lincoln & Hamlin on flap, Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. II


143 □ 3c Rose (65). Tied by Parma, Mich. pmk. on Lincoln Mourning Cover, with Portrait and “The Nation Mourns, its Chief has Fallen”, cover Expertly repaired at Lower Right, V. F. appearance ........................................ (Photo) E. VI

144 □ 3c Rose (65). Tied by grid, not tied, matching Dobb’s Ferry, N. Y. pmk. on Lincoln Mourning Cover, with Portrait and “The Nation Mourns, its Chief has Fallen”, cover Expertly repaired at Lower Right, V. F. appearance ........................................ (Photo) E. VI

145 □ 3c Rose (65). Ms. cancel, not tied, North Leominster, Mass. pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic cover showing Bearded Portrait, Rare Design, Fine (Photo) E. VI

146 □ 3c Rose (65). Ms. cancel, Woodstock, Ill. pmk., on Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Cover with Portraits of Both in Ornate Shield, small marginal cover nicks, otherwise Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. V

147 □ 3c Rose (65). Tied by target, Indistinct Washington, D.C. pmk on Lincoln-Johnson Campaign cover, portions of top of cover removed in opening, scarce ................................................................. E. I

148 □ Patriotics, 41 Civil War covers, most with 3c Red, Rose (26, 65). Nearly all in multicolor, few scarce designs included, Fair-Fine (Paige retail about 250.00)

149 □ Due 3 in Str. Line on Patriotic cover, with overall Battle Scene “Battle of Pittsburgh Landing”, Scarce, Fine ................................................................. E. II

150 □ Magnus Patriotics 25 diff. unused, few in multicolor, F.-V. F. ........................................ (Photo) E. III

151 □ Unused Magnus Patriotics, 13 covers mostly diff., some in multicolor, V. G.-V. F. .................... E. II

152 □ Unused Patriotics, 85 covers in multicolor, mostly diff., V. G.-V. F. .............................. E. III

153 □ Unused Patriotics, 96 covers incl. Rose of Washington, many magnus Types, scarce designs, V. G.-V. F. .............................. E. IV

LINCOLN PATRIOTIC AND CAMPAIGN COVERS

138 □ Washington, D. C. Feb. 4, 1862 pmk. on multicolor Lincoln & his Cabinet Patriotic cover, Free Frank of C. H. Van Wyck, N. Y. Congressman and Union Army Genl., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

139 □ 3c Red (26). Tied by grid, Nankin, Mich. pmk. on Lincoln Campaign cover showing Lincoln, Rail Fence, and “Honest Abe Lincoln and his Flat Boat”, stamp has s. e. at R., Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. VII

140 □ 3c Rose (26). Tied by Old Point Comfort pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic cover with Portrait, Verse, and “The Fence that Uncle Abe built”, Fine (Photo) E. VII

141 □ 3c Red (26). Tied to Lincoln Campaign cover with embossed slogan & embossed names of Lincoln & Hamlin on flap, Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. II


143 □ 3c Rose (65). Tied by Old Point Comfort pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic cover with Portrait, Verse, and “The Fence that Uncle Abe built”, Fine (Photo) E. VII

144 □ 3c Rose (65). Grid cancel, not tied, matching Dobb’s Ferry, N. Y. pmk. on Lincoln Mourning Cover, with Portrait and “The Nation Mourns, its Chief has Fallen", cover Expertly repaired at Lower Right, V. F. appearance ........................................ (Photo) E. VI

145 □ 3c Rose (65). Ms. cancel, not tied, North Leominster, Mass. pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic cover showing Bearded Portrait, Rare Design, Fine (Photo) E. VI

146 □ 3c Rose (65). Ms. cancel, Woodstock, Ill. pmk., on Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Cover with Portraits of Both in Ornate Shield, small marginal cover nicks, otherwise Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. V

147 □ 3c Rose (65). Tied by target, Indistinct Washington, D.C. pmk on Lincoln-Johnson Campaign cover, portions of top of cover removed in opening, scarce ................................................................. E. I

148 □ Patriotics, 41 Civil War covers, most with 3c Red, Rose (26, 65). Nearly all in multicolor, few scarce designs included, Fair-Fine (Paige retail about 250.00)

149 □ Due 3 in Str. Line on Patriotic cover, with overall Battle Scene “Battle of Pittsburgh Landing”, Scarce, Fine ................................................................. E. II

150 □ Magnus Patriotics 25 diff. unused, few in multicolor, F.-V. F. ........................................ (Photo) E. III

151 □ Unused Magnus Patriotics, 13 covers mostly diff., some in multicolor, V. G.-V. F. .................... E. II

152 □ Unused Patriotics, 85 covers in multicolor, mostly diff., V. G.-V. F. .............................. E. III

153 □ Unused Patriotics, 96 covers incl. Rose of Washington, many magnus Types, scarce designs, V. G.-V. F. .............................. E. IV
Unused Patriotics 105 covers, few in multicolor, includes many caricatures, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E. III

Unused Patriotics 108 diff. Caricatures, few in multicolor, V.G.–V.F. .................................................. E. III

Unused Patriotics 256 covers, includes Magnus, Kimmel, Caricatures, Campaign covers of Lincoln, Douglas, Fremont, Bell, many multicolor, nice lot, F.–V.F. .................................................. E. VII

Patriotic Song Sheets 32 mostly diff., incl. two Lincoln, 28 Magnus, V.G.–V.F. .................................................. E. IV

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

1c Buff (112). Horiz. strip of three, Centered, tied by unusual Pretty Blue Grids clear matching Freeport & Cent. R.P.O. pmk., Attractive cover, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. IV

1c–6c Pictorials (112, two, 113, four, 115 four). Tied to Eight covers, couple faults, Good–Fine .................................................. E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). 77 covers, many small towns, corner cards, some cancels, Good–Very Fine .................................................. E. III

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Tied by neat New York duplex, Blue Merchants Cachet, “pr Missouri” in ms., Cuban Transit, on neat folded 1869 cover to Santiago, V.F. .................................................. E. III

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Tied by cork, New Orleans pmk., “New York 18” pmk. on neat folded 1870 cover to France, stamp centered to U.L. Fresh, Fine .................................................. 22.50

10c Yellowish orange (116). Tied by cork & by Boxed Red Bremen, transit, Brooklyn and Red “New York Paid All Direct” pmks. on cover to Prussia, Fine .................................................. 22.50

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Centered, Huge margins, wide s.e. at R., tied by ms. “Linden, Miss., Oct. 11, 1870” pmk. on 3c Pink Entire (U59) to Brazil, clear Red “New York Paid All”, “Via New York & Brazil Steam Ship Line” in ms., V.F. .................................................. E. III

15c Brown & Blue Ty. I (118). Tied by Cork, New Orleans, La. pmk., Red N.Y. and Red & Blue French transits on cover to France, a scarce and Pretty cover, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 145.00

15c Brown & Blue Ty. II (119). Centered, Large margins, tied by cork, indistinct “Endora, Pa.” pmk. Red “New York Paid All British Transit” pmk., on cover to Switzerland, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 90.00

BANKNOTE ISSUES

1c Banknote Covers (Bet. 134–206). 31 covers, many illustrated Adverts, Propaganda, Cancels, nice lot, mostly F.–V.F. (Paige retail 104.00) .................................................. —

2c Banknote Covers (Bet. 135–213). 144 covers, incl. many Colorful illustrated Adverts, Str. Line towns, Star & Crescent, Shield, U. S. Mail, other cancels, V.F.–V.F. (Paige retail 368.50) .................................................. —

3c Banknote Covers (Bet. 136–207). 210 covers, incl. corner cards, many illustrated Adverts, Propaganda, Fancy & Colored cancels, Str. Line towns, Fascinating lot, V.G.–V.F. (Paige retail over 450.00) .................................................. —

1c–15c Banknote Covers (Bet. 136–216). 261 Covers incl. many Illustrated Adverts, Scarce values, Rates, Combinations, usages, cancels, a most interesting lot .................................................. E. VIII

2c Red Brown, 6c Carmine (146, 148, three). Tied by N. Y. F. M. Ty. 97NNN cancels on neat folded 1872 cover to Amsterdam, Red “N.Y. Paid All” pmk., faint horiz. crease thru stamps at T., Scarce & Attractive .................................................. E. II

6c Carmine, 12c Violet (148, 151). Cork cancels, not tied, Youngstown, Ohio pmk. on small fresh Registered cover, Scarce, Fine .................................................. E. III
173 4c–24c Banknotes (Bet. 148–216). 63 covers, incl. Scarce values, Combinations and usages, Cancels, small towns, Registered, Good–Fine (Paige retail 265.50) .........................................................

174 1c–3c Banknotes (156, 158). Four diff. Centennial covers, two illustrated, V. G.–F. ............................................................................................................................... E. II

175 2c–10c Banknote Issues (158, five, 159, two, 161, two, 178, two). Tied by various N. Y. F. M. cancels on Four covers to Yokohama, each with clear Red "New York" and "Yokohama Paid All" pmks., Fine ................. E. IV

176 2c Red Brown (210). Tied by clear Star & Half Moon cancel, Southwick, Me. pmk., Fresh, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. III

177 2c Red Brown (210). Tied by Purple Star in Circle and by Matching Stafford, Ohio in Double Circle on Overall Illustrated Peace Propaganda cover, Fresh, V. F. ......................................................... E. II

COLUMBIAN ISSUE

178 1c–10c Columbian (231–237). 72 covers, many with Illustrated Adverts, some in color, Attractive Lot, V. G.–V. F. (Paige retail over 125.00) ..................... —

179 1c–10c Columbians (230–237). 80 covers, all with better values or with Illustrated Adverts, mostly V. G.–V. F. (Paige retail 235.00) ................................. —

180 Columbian Exposition. Interesting lot incl. 16 Postal Cards of various types, mostly used, 6 advertising covers and 35 tickets, View cards & other Collateral, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................... E. III

181 Columbian Exposition Cards 83 multicolor Official Postal Cards, both sizes, much duplication, unused, mostly V. F. ......................................................... E. IV

182 2c Carmine Ty. III (267). Three Spanish–American War Naval Covers, ms. U. S. S. Dixie Ships Letter" and 1898 Key West, Fla. pmks. F.–V. F. ......................................................... E. II

183 Spanish American War Patriotics. 70 covers, mostly Flag designs, but some better included, many with Commercial Imprints, G.–V. F. (Paige retail about 250.00) ......................................................... —

184 Unused Spanish American War Patriotics 79 colors, mostly scarcer designs, many in multicolor, F.–V. F. ......................................................... E. III

1898–1909 COMMEMORATIVE ISSUES

185 1c, 2c Trans–Mississippi (285, 286). 196 Covers, mostly 2c, mostly small town pmks., V. G.–V. F. ......................................................... E. III

186 1c–10c Trans–Mississippi (285–290). 25 covers, some better cancels, V. G.–V. F. (Paige retail over 100.00) ......................................................... —

187 Trans–Mississippi Exhibition Six diff. Official Postal Cards, two used, Scarce ......................................................... E. II

188 1c–10c Pan–American (294–299). 20 covers, nearly all better values, V. G.–V. F. (Paige retail over 80.00) ......................................................... —

189 1c–10c Pan–American (294–299). 52 covers, mostly 1 & 2c, but all values but 4c represented, some with Corner Cards, V. G.–F. ......................................................... E. III

190 Pan–American Exposition. 17 cards & covers, mostly illustrated, many in multicolor, 5 unused, few faults, G.–F. ......................................................... E. II

191 Pan–American Exposition. 15 covers, all but two illustrated, many in multicolor, some scarce designs, Good–Very Fine (Paige retail 106.00) ......................................................... —

192 1c–10c Louisiana Purchase (323–327). 20 covers & two fronts, incl. 13 with #327, some faults, G.–F. ......................................................... E. V

193 1c–10c Louisiana Purchase (Bet. 323–327). 23 covers, incl. 3c, 10c, one with three 3c, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................... E. III

194 Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 28 cards & covers, majority in multicolor, some unused, nice lot, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................... E. IV
195 Jamestown Exposition, 38 cards & covers with Exposition Slogans, or with 1c, 2c Jamestown (328, 329). Incl. Exposition Post Cards, some with Exposition cancels, few unused, Fine lot .................................................. \textbf{E. II}

196 \textbf{2c-5c 1907-1925 Commems. (Bet. 330-621).} 16 covers, mostly better values, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail 70.00) .......................................................... \textbf{——}

197 \textbf{1909 Commems,} 46 covers incl. few Exposition cards & cover, F.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{E. II}

198 \textbf{2c Alaska Yukon, Hudson Fulton Imperfs (371, seven, 373, five).} Tied on separate covers, V.F. .................................................. \textbf{90.00}

199 \textbf{2c Red (375).} Two diff. Multicolor Tournament of Roses covers, 1911 pmks, Fine .................................................. \textbf{E. II}

200 \textbf{1c-5c 1913-1932 Commems. (Bet. 397-716).} 135 covers, Incl. many First Days, Blocks of 619, other better values, some cacheted, mostly F.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{E. VI}

201 \textbf{5c Rose Error (505).} Tied with 2c, 5c Louisiana Purchase (324, 326). On 1921 Registered cover, Scarce, Fine lc-5c 1907-1925 Commems. (Bet. 330-621). 135 covers, Incl. many First Days, Blocks of 619, other better values, some cacheted, mostly F.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{94.45}

202 \textbf{1c-5c Huguenot Walloon, Lexington Concord, Norse American (614-621).} Cpl. sets on three First Day covers, no cachets, V.G.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{37.00}

203 \textbf{2c, 5c Norse American (620, 621).} Cpl. sets, tied by Decorah, Iowa and Washington, D.C. pmks on First Day Covers, Fine .................................................. \textbf{25.00}

204 \textbf{2c-$1.00 1925-1938 Issues (Bet. 628-832).} 52 First Day Covers, mostly 2c Reds, many in Blocks, few cachets, F.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{142.70}

205 \textbf{½c-10c Bicentennials (704-715).} Cpl. set on First Day cover, V.F. .................................................. \textbf{16.50}

206 \textbf{1c-10c First Day Covers (704-715, 735, 750, 751, 778, 797, 948, twenty Eight).} Bicents on one cover, all cacheted but three, 4 are legal size, F.-V.F. ......................... \textbf{63.25}

207 \textbf{$1.00 Presidential (832).} Centerline Block on Cacheted F. D. C., V.F. .................................................. \textbf{42.50+}

208 \textbf{$2.00 Presidential (833).} Block on Cacheted F. D. C., Very Fine .................................................. \textbf{42.50}

\textbf{U.S. LARGE AND MISC. COVER LOTS}

209 \textbf{Valentine Covers} 7 covers, 1840-1898, five with enclosures, also seven 19th & early 20th Valentines without envelopes, incl. No. 33 tied by San Francisco pmk, Attractive lot, V.G.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{E. III}

210 \textbf{Nineteenth Century Covers,} 11 covers 1844-1888, incl. Patriotic, Hale Local, Valentine, G. B. 1p Red (3) used to U.S., V. G.-Fine .................................................. \textbf{E. II}

211 \textbf{DELAWARE,} Collection of 176 covers all with Delaware town postmarks, wide variety, mostly 19th Century starting with 1851 Issue, nice lot in two cover albums .................................................. \textbf{E. VII}

212 \textbf{Telegraph Covers} 28 covers, 1850-1875, mostly stampless, 10 with enclosures, also 12 early telegrams, one Confederate, A Fascinating and most unusual lot .................................................. \textbf{E. IV}

213 \textbf{3c Red (11, 26).} 49 covers, mostly the latter, few corner cards, cancels, many small towns, Good- Very Fine .................................................. \textbf{E. II}

214 \textbf{Massachusetts Covers} 367 covers, 1851-1899, huge variety of stamps & pmks, many better items incl. Fancy & Interesting cancels, scarce & unusual usages, clear strikes, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail 750.00) .................................................. \textbf{——}

215 \textbf{New Hampshire covers,} 1851-1899, 57 covers, mostly clear strikes many in color, incl. cancels, Patriotics, Illustrated, scarce pmks. F.-V.F. (Paige retail about 175.00) .................................................. \textbf{——}

216 \textbf{New York City Covers,} 1851-1899, 75 covers, incl. many Fancy cancels, Illustrated Adverts, unusual markings, mostly F.-V.F. (Paige retail over 200.00) .................................................. \textbf{——}

217 \textbf{New York State Covers,} 1851-1899, 107 covers Includes many Fancy & Interesting cancels, Illustrated Adverts, Small Towns, unusual markings, mostly F.-V.F. (Paige retail about 300.00) .................................................. \textbf{——}

218 \textbf{Ohio Covers,} 1851-1899, 165 covers, incl. many Small towns, Fancy, Interesting & unusual cancels, Adverts, some illustrated, V.G.-V.F. .................................................. \textbf{E. VI}

---
Pennsylvania Covers, 1851-1899, 65 covers, many Registered, some Illustrated, Fancy & Colored cancels, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over 150.00) ... E. IV

Vermont Covers, 1851-1899, 74 covers, incl. small towns, Corner Cards, Cancels, G.-V.F. .................................................................

Exposition Covers 12 covers & Billhead, 1854-1909, nearly all with Overall Illustrations, incl. 1885 Cotton Centennial, 1888 Ohio Centennial 1871, 1884 Cincinnati Expos., 1909 Vt. State Fair, Newark Industrial Exhibition (with No. 157), Wisconsin Semi-Centennial, Lewis & Clark, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over 60.00) .................................................................

College Covers 60 covers, 1857-1890, all w/ College Corner Cards or Pmk s, incl. many illustrated types, colorful & attractive lot, G.-V.F. .... E. IV

3c Rose (65, 88, 94). 173 covers, majority gr:Jl:led, includes few cancels, many corner cards, small towns, Interesting lot, Good-Very Fine ...........

Advertising Entires 544 covers, 1860-1912, nearly all with Illustrated Adverts, some in multicolor, a most Attractive and Valuable lot ............ E. IX

Railroad Covers 81 covers, 1861-1899, huge variety of clear handstamp Railroad cancels, includes scarcer roads, some R.R. Corner Cards, few illustrated covers, fine lot ........................................... E. V


Telegraph & Telephone Co. Covers, 20 diff. corner cards, 1870-1903, 3 showing early telephones, Very Good—Very Fine .......... E. II

Fish Covers 13 covers, 1870-1906, all with Large Illustrated Fish, all diff., interesting, V.G.-V.F. ..........................................................

Country & Postmaster Cancels 11 cards & covers, 1879-1894, some in colors, clear strikes, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail about 50.00) .................................................................

Ohio Registered Covers 29 covers, 1880’s, all with 2c, 18c Banknote Issues, nice variety of pmlks, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail $62.50) ..............

Special Delivery Covers 146 covers, 1888-1920, includes few fronts, some with combinations of other stamps, interesting lot, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over $135.00) ..................................................

Registered Covers 204 covers, mostly 1890’s, mostly small towns, many in color, Attractive, F.-V.F. (Paige retail over $450.00) ............... E. IV

Advertising Covers, 126 covers, 1890-1920, Colorful Variety of Illustrated Adverts., lovely lot, V.G.-V.F. ..............................................

Advertising Covers, 208 covers, 1890-1920, all with Illustrated Adverts., showing a huge range of designs, choice lot, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail $494.50) .................................................................

Registered Covers, about 2,000 covers, mostly 1890’s, mainly small town cancels from all parts of the U.S., a large percentage of colored cancellations, a most attractive lot, V.G.-V.F. ..........................................................

Cover Miscellany, 212 covers, 1890-1940, includes Christmas Seals, Adverts., Cacheted Flights, Commems., Paquebots, Cancels, U. S. Navy, Interesting Lot, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail $240.75) .................................................................

Cover Miscellany, many hundreds, 1890-1950, includes many First Days, Cacheted Flights, Illustrated Adverts., Cancels, unusual usages, useful lot, G.-V.F. .................................................................

Cover Miscellany, 63 covers, 19th & 20th, includes stampless, illustrated, R. F. D., two sets Park F. D. C's, F.-V.F. ...........................................

Cover Miscellany, 19th & 20th, 122 items includes few revenues on photos and stamped revenue paper, unused postal stationery ....................... E. II

Multicolor Advertising Covers, 18 covers, 1903-1914, mostly diff., Gorgeous, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail about $100.00) .................................................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Street Car R. P. O.'s, Ten Post Cards, 1906-1912, all with clear Boston</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circuit R. P. O. pmks., F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Brockton Fair Covers, 6 Illustrated Covers, 1909-1913, some in colors,</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston &amp; Brockton pmk., F.-V. F. lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>World War Two Patriotics, 51 covers, some dupls., plus 22 other commem.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>covers, mostly cacheted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>2c-5c 1925-1931 Commems. (Betw. 620-703), 89 First Day Covers, mostly</td>
<td>119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>without cachets, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>1c-50c 1929-59 Commem. &amp; Airpost (Betw. 654-C36), 340 First Day Covers,</td>
<td>190.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>few with blocks, some without cachets, includes 106 of No. 1123,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>1/2c-8c 1930-32 Issues (Betw. 682-717), 108 First Day Covers, mostly 2c</td>
<td>96.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Commems., 54 are cacheted, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>1/2c-10c Bicentennials (704-715). Two cpl. sets on Individual First Day</td>
<td>89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covers, and 3 F. D. C's, each with cpl. set, one set of each cacheted,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>3c-6c 1932-33 Commems. (Betw. 718-734), 100 First Day Covers, wide</td>
<td>96.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>variety of cachets, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1c-10c 1934-37 Commems. (Betw. 735a-797), 142 First Day Covers, mostly</td>
<td>163.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cacheted, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>First Day Covers, 1336 covers, 1936-1962, includes Flags many blocks</td>
<td>173.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including no. 1052, no cachets, F.-V. F. Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>1/2c-50c Presidentialis (Betw. 803-831), 98 First Day Covers, mostly</td>
<td>124.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cacheted, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Hand Painted Covers, 340 covers, 1940-1952, all with commems. and all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with large multicolor designs, showing a very considerable degree of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artistic Talent, a magnificent lot, worth careful examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>5c, 10c Famous American (Betw. 862-893), 56 First Day Covers, 7 with</td>
<td>112.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blocks, nearly all cacheted, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>5c Overrun Countries (999-921), 84 First Day Covers, mostly cacheted,</td>
<td>102.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>incl. 2 sets each of Singles &amp; Blocks, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>First Day Covers, 1930-1960, Airmails (86), Special Delivery (6), Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail (2), United Nations (10), F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Airpost Covers, 282 covers, 1925-1931, wide variety of Flights and Special</td>
<td>163.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Events, many with better stamps, incl. a few foreign, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>First Days &amp; Flight Covers, 1929-31 period, 381 covers, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>E. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Airpost Covers, 1911-1944, nineteen covers incl. 1911 Garden City Flight,</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930 crash cover, 50c Zeppelin, First Days, nice lot, F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Airpost Covers, 1918-1928, 20 covers incl. C3, C4, C5, mostly cacheted,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nice lot, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail over $80.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Airpost Covers, 146 covers, 41 U. S., Balance Foreign, many cacheted,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Postage Due Covers, 28 covers, 1881-1917, all with 1c-3c Postage Dues,</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>some precancelled, Fine Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Parcel Post Covers, 38 cards, covers &amp; fronts with 1c-10c values, some</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with other stamps, nice lot, V.G.-V.F. (Paige Retail over $75.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Department Covers, 17 covers, mostly with Dept. Stamps or Dept. Entires,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>incl. 6c State, 3c Interior used with 3c Green (147), some legal size.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>19th Century Entires 199, mostly used, wide Variety of Fancy &amp; Inter-</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>esting Cancels, Incl. rare types, scarce usages, small towns, clear strikes,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>some in color, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail 523.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Envelope Entires 582 used &amp; unused, 19th &amp; 20th, Includes Better types,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fancy &amp; Interesting Cancels, Illustrated Adverts, Many Freaks &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oddities, Saree &amp; unusual usages, Commems, Nice Lot, Mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Postal Cards, 214. Nearly all 19th century, nice range of Fancy & Interesting Cancells, small towns, unusual usages many in color, some wonderful strikes, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail 383.00)

Postal Cards 439 Cards, used & unused, 19th & early 20th, many Fancy Cancells, small towns, nice lot, F.-V.F.


Covers about 300, U.S. & Foreign, twentieth, Includes First Days, Flights, all Legal Size, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. III

Trunk of Covers, Guess it would contain 10000 covers 19th & 20th, careful examination would undoubtedly turn up scarcer items, Many hours of enjoyment for someone ........................................ E. XII

HISTORICAL AND COLLATERAL MATERIAL

Western Prints, 30 Attractive Lithographic Views, 8”x11”, from mid 19th Century Govt. Surveys of the Far West, few lightly foxed, Fine lot ........................................ E. III

Civil War Military Documents, Interesting lot of 13 diff., Fine ........................................ E. II

Heroes of the North or “The Battles of Lake Erie & Champlain,” Two Poems, Benjamin Whitman Jr., 25 pages, Boston 1816, with 4 Fine Engravings of the Battles, 5¼"x8½", Original Wrappers, Fine, Scarce ........................................ E. II

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign, Printed National Union Ticket, listing Lincoln, Johnson and slate of Electors for California, Fine ........................................ E. II

President Lincolns Grand March Beautiful 9¾”x13” Multicolor Lithograph, dated 1862, showing Flag draped portrait & Goddesses of Peace & War, Lovely Framing Piece, Very Fine ........................................ E. III

Death of President Lincoln, Currier & Ives Lithograph in Molded 12½”x16” Period Frame, somewhat foxed, otherwise Fine ........................................ E. III

Magnus Song & Lettersheets 53 Mostly diff, all of first & few of latter in multicolor, letter sheets chipped at edges, V.G.-V.F. ........................................ E. V

“Centennial Portfolio” and “Columbian Album” 1876, 1893 two Albums of Fair Views, first lithographs, latter photos, Fine ........................................ E. II

Collateral Material Carton containing few hundred items, 19th and earlier, including Valentines, unused Propaganda Covers, Many Railroad items, several 1851-55 Post Office Circulars, 1836, 68 Almanacs, Lincoln Photo, Maps, Revolutionary & Civil War Currency, Maps, Many documents incl. 1698 English Revenues on original, Idaho Terr. Newspaper, Many Express Co. Receipts, 1850-60s, Magnus Views & Letter Sheets, Confederate Document, Sanitary Commission Advert, Fascinating Lot, V.G.-V.F. ........................................ E. VII

CONFEDERATE STATES

Baton Rouge La. 5c Green & Red (11X2). U.R. Sheet Corner Copy, Large to Huge margins all around, 1861 pmk., minute creases in margin far from design, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 100.00+

Fredericksburg, Va. 5c Blue (26X1). Huge margins, sheet margin at T, fresh, o.g., minor scuffing as usual on this fragile paper but still an Exceptional copy ........................................ (Photo) 35.00

Greensboro, N. C. Paid 10, Red on Buff (32XU2). Light Matching Greensboro pmk., small tears & stains, Very Good ........................................ 100.00
Greensboro, N. C. Paid 10, Red on Brown (32UX3). Partly Indistinct Impressions, Greensboro pmk. on torn Homemade cover, Good 100.00

Memphis, Tenn. 5c Red (56X2). Horiz. pair, margins except touched at L., tied by clear Memphis pmk. on cover to Georgia, R. stamp has faults in lower corners outside design, cover has slt. repairs at T., Rare usage (Photo) 150.00

Memphis, Tenn. 5c Rose (56X3). Margins all around, lt. pmk., faint marginal corner cr., V.F. appearance 25.00

Mobile 5c Blue (58X2). Margins except barely touched at L., Fine appearance (Photo) 25.00

New Orleans 2c Blue (62X1). Clear to large margins all around, deep rich color, tied to sm. piece by clear New Orleans pmk., V.F. (Photo) 80.00

New Orleans 2c Red (62X2). Large margins all around, clear New Orleans, La. 15 Feb. pmk., Very Fine (Photo) 200.00

New Orleans 2c Red (62X2). Margins to barely touched, Rich Brilliant Color, unusual overinked impression, Clear New Orleans La. 1 Feb. pmk., Fine (Photo) 200.00

New Orleans 5c Brown (62X3). Horiz. pair, large margins all around, each with “Paid” canc, tied by clear New Orleans pmk. on multicolor Patriotic showing Cannon and Flag. Expertly restored from a front. One stamp has minute marginal tear, a most Attractive piece (Photo) E.VIII

New Orleans 5c Ochre (62X3b). Very Good 100.00

New Orleans 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 100.00

Petersburg, Va. 5c Red (65X1). Pos. 3, large margins to barely touched, fresh, almost uncancelled, a lovely stamp, Fine (Photo) 85.00

Petersburg, Va. 5c Red (65X1). Pos. 8, large margins except just touched at L., sheet margin at B., tied by Blue Petersburg pmk. on cover with Printed & Embossed Corner Card of Commission Merchant, Attractive, Fine (Photo) 185.00

Richmond, Va., and Due 10 on two Soldiers Covers to North Carolina, also Soldiers Cover, no postal markings, Texas Corner Card, V. G.-F. ... E. II

Due 10 in Arc, matching Indistinct Va. 1862 town pmk. on cover to N. C., Fresh, Fine E. I

5c Green, Blue, 10c Blue (1, two, 7, pair, 11, five, 12). Nine covers, incl. #11 cut to shape before using, some faults, G-F E. III

2c-20c Regular Issues (Betw. 1-13). 38 stamps, used and unused, incl. multiples, Turned Cover, Good-Fine 244.05+

2c-20c Regular Issues (Betw. 2-13). 27 stamps mostly unused many with small faults, some attractive copies, Good-Fine 80.70

10c Blue (2). U. L. Sheet Corner Copy, Large & Huge margins all around, tied by Clinton in 37mm circle on Wallpaper cover, faint minor stains & tears, still a Rare & Colorful Cover E. VI

5c Blue (4). Clear to Large Margins all around, pen cancel, ms. “Way” on cover to Charlotte, N. C., Fine E. II


5c Blue (4). Vertical Pair, Large Margins all around, pen cancels, used to Charlotte, N. C., Very Fine E. II

5c Light Blue (6). U. R. Sheet Corner Block of 35, fresh, o.g., V.F. 72.65+

5c Light Blue (6). Complete Sheet of 100, Very Fine 212.50

10c Blue (11). Cut to Shape, tied by clear Richmond pmk. on cover to N. C., most unusual, Fine E. II

C. S. A. Contract Bureau Imprint on 3c Star Die Entire (U26) Frank of Bureau Chief, Richmond pmk. & matching “Free”, badly frayed in corner, scarce E. II
### UNITED STATES

#### PROOFS AND ESSAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>New York Postmaster Scarlet Vignette Essay on India (Brazer 9X1Eb).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>New York 5c Black on India Proof (9X1P).</td>
<td>Faint thin, V.F. appearance</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>New York 5c Blue, Green, Brown, Scarlet Trial Color Proofs on Bond (9X1TC).</td>
<td>Very Fine set</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>10c Green, Trial Color Proof on Bond (2TC).</td>
<td>Large margins, V.F. (Photo)</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Red Brown, 10c Black Reproduction Card Proofs (3P, 4P).</td>
<td>F.-V.F.</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>10c Black Reproduction Hybrid Large Die Proof on Die Sunk Card (4P).</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>3c Red Plate Proofs, Brush Stroke Obliteration (11Pa).</td>
<td>Horiz. Pair, mounted on card, usual small faults, Fine appearance</td>
<td>100.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Orange Brown Portrait &amp; &quot;1857&quot; in separate Fancy Oval Frame, Block, two of each, mounted on card, possible unlisted essay, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>1c-90c Reprint Card Proofs (40P-47P).</td>
<td>Cpl. set, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1c-24c 1857 Proofs (Betw. 40P-48P).</td>
<td>Five diff., Very Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>3c Scarlet Hybrid Large Die Proof on Die Sunk Card (41P).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>1c-90c 1857-1888 Card Proofs (Betw. 45P-09ZP).</td>
<td>25 diff., mostly Banknote issues, Fine—Very Fine</td>
<td>53.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>30c Brown Atlanta Card Proofs (46TC).</td>
<td>Block, Scarce, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>90c Deep Blue Hybrid Large Die Proof on Card (47P).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>90c Black August Trial Color Hybrid Die Proof on small card (62TC).</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>1c Red Coupon Essay (Brazer 63E-Bi).</td>
<td>O.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>1c Blue Perforated Trial Color Proofs (63TC).</td>
<td>Block, fresh, o.g., V.G.-F., unlisted in Scott</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>1c 1861 Issue Perforated Trial Color Proofs (63TC).</td>
<td>Seven diff. blocks, some in unlisted colors, fresh, o.g., V.G.-F.</td>
<td>214.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>3c Rose Red, Brown Red Perforated Trial Color Proofs (65TC) Blocks, fresh, o.g., Fine unlisted in Scott</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>10c Green Die Essay on India (68E).</td>
<td>Mounted on card, cpl. design except for dashes in ornaments at T., not in Brazer, Rare, V.F. (Photo)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>10c Green Large Die Proof, Mounted on Card (68P).</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>1c-90c Plate Proofs (Betw. 68P-179P).</td>
<td>33 proofs, all but one Banknote issues, mostly on card, dupes, F.-V.F. lot</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>15c Black Lincoln Card &amp; India Proofs (27P).</td>
<td>Blocks, one of latter has thin, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>3c Decalcomania Essays (Brazer 85E-Ea).</td>
<td>39 copies incl. block of 15, 9 pairs, variety of Colors, V.F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>10c Dark Carmine Essay (Brazer 89Eb).</td>
<td>Not cancelled, light creases, V.F. appearance, Scarce</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>1c-90c Pictorial Card Proofs (112P-122P, 129P).</td>
<td>Cpl. set, V.F.</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>2c Yellow Pictorial Finished Plate Essay (Brazer 113E-De).</td>
<td>Block, fresh, o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
336 E 3c Brown Rose Pictorial Finished Plate Essay (Brazer 114E-Ch). Block, Very Fine E. II
337 E 3c Orange Brown Pictorial Finished Plate Essay (Brazer 114E-Ch). Block, fresh, o.g., F-V.F. E. II
338 E 3c Yellow Pictorial Finished Plate Essay (Brazer 114E-Ch). Block, fresh, o.g., Fine E. II
339 E 3c Black Brown Pictorial Finished Plate Essay (Brazer 114E-Ch). Block, fresh, o.g., Fine E. II
340 E 3c Violet, Yellow Finished Pictorial Plate Essays (Brazer 114E-Ch). Blocks, o.g., V.G.-F. E. IV
341 E 3c Pictorial Finished Plate Essays (Brazer 114E-Ch). Blocks, 5 diff. colors, fresh, o.g., Fine (Photo) E. VII
342 E 5c Buff, Red Brown Pictorial Plate Essays (Brazer 115aE-Fc). V.F., o.g. E. II
343 E 30c Pictorial Plate Essays on Salmon (Brazer 121E-Ck). Block, V. F. (Photo) E. V
344 E 30c on Brown Violet Pictorial Plate Essay (Brazer 121-Ck). Block, V.F. E. V
345 E 30c Red Banded Violet Pictorial Plate Essay (Brazer 121E-Co). Block, Very Fine (Photo) E. VI
346 E 30c Pictorial Banded Plate Essay on Bond (Brazer 121E-Co). Block, V.F. E. VI
347 E 90c Dull Violet & Black Pictorial Plate Essay (Brazer 122E-Cc). V.F. (Photo) E. III
348 E 90c Orange Red & Black Pictorial Plate Essay (Brazer 122E-Cc). V.F. E. III
349 E 90c Blue & Black, Blue Pictorial Plate Essays (Brazer 122E-Cc, 122E-Cd). Latter without Vignette, V.F. E. IV
350 P 3c Brown, Orange Trial Color Proofs, Perf (147TCP). Fresh, o.g., first few short perfs., latter rounded corner scarce E. II
351 P 1c Black Trial Color Proofs on Card (156TC). Block, Very Fine 60.00
352 P 1c Black Trial Color Proofs, on Card (156TC) B. Impt. Block of 16, Very Fine 80.00+
353 P 1c-90c Blue Atlanta Trial Color Proofs (Betw. 156TC-166TC). 8 diff, V.F. 49.00
354 P 1c-90c Brown Atlanta Card Proofs (156TC-162TC, 164TC, 166TC). V.F. 55.00
355 P 1c-90c Green Atlanta Color Proofs (Betw. 156TC-166TC). 9 diff. V.F. 55.00
356 P 1c-90c Scarlet Atlanta Card Proofs (156TC-162TC, 164TC, 166TC). V.F. 55.00
357 P 1c-90c Brown Atlanta Trial Color Proofs (Betw. 156TC-166TC). 8 diff., Very Fine 49.00
358 P 2c, 3c Black Trial Color Proofs, on Card (157TC, 158TC). Blocks, V.F. 40.00
359 P 2c Vermilion India Proofs (178P). Block, faint thin in one, others V.F. 30.00
360 P 1c Ultramarine India Proofs (206P). Block, Very Fine 25.00
361 P 10c Green, Gray Brown Finished Trial Color Proofs (209TC) O.g., Fine-Very Fine E. II
362 P 1c Ultramarine Large Die Proof, Mounted on Card (212P). V.F. (Photo) 110.00
363 P 1c-$5.00 Columbian Card Proofs (230P-245P). Cpl. set, with Original Envelope, Very Fine 97.00+
364 P 2c Columbian India Proof on Card (231P). Block, Very Fine 125.00
365 P 1c Blue Plate Proof on Card (247P). Block of 16, Very Fine 200.00
366 P 1c-$5.00 1894 Small Die Proofs (247P-263P). Mounted on Gray Cards from Roosevelt Proof Book, V.F. Set 122.00
367 P 10c Blue, Orange Special Delivery Proofs (E1P-E3P). All 3 on card, and E1 and E3 on India, Very Fine 15.35
368 P 10c Blue, Orange Special Delivery Small Die Proofs (E1P-E4P, E6P). Mounted on Gray Cards, Very Fine Set 40.00
369 P $3.50 Inland Exchange, $50.00 U. S. I. R. Card Proofs (R87P, R101P). Faint creases, V.F. appearance 40.00
POSTMASTER PROVISIONALS

373 ★ New York 5c Black (9X1). Clear to large margins all around, minute thin specks, fresh, Very Fine appearance ................................ 175.00
374 New York 5c Black (9X1). Margins all around except barely touched in U.R. Corner, Red Grid cancel, vert. crease, V.F. appearance .................. 90.00
375 New York 5c Black, No Initials (9X1c). Red grid cancel, top margin added, V.F. appearance ............................... 150.00
376 ★ Providence R.I. 5c Black (10X1). Pos. 2, margins except barely touched in L.L. corner, trivial tiny creases, Fine appearance .............. 50.00
377 ★ Providence, R.I. 10c Black Reprints (10X1R, 10X2R). Cpl. Sheet of 12, fresh, Very Fine ......................... 165.00

1847 ISSUE

378 5c Orange Brown (1b). Large margins except just touched at U.R. corner, Brilliant Color & Impression, Vivid Orange Red Grid, Fine ............ (Photo) 50.00
379 5c Red Brown (1). Margins except barely touched at T., Rich Color, Red Grid cancel, Fine .................................................... 37.50
380 5c Red Brown (1). Pos. 90R1, Double Transfer, clear to large margins all around, Wonderful Color & Impression, faint corner crease, Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
381 5c Red Brown (1). Clear to Large Margins all around, Blue Grid cancel, tiny marginal thin, V.F. appearance .............................................. 45.00
382 10c Black (2). Margins all around, Rich Color, Blue cancel, faint thins, V.F. appearance .................................................... (Photo) 115.00
383 10c Black (2). Margins all around, ms. cancel, Fine ......................... 60.00
384 ★ 5c Red Brown Reproduction (3). Large margins all around, V.F. (Photo) 85.00
385 ★ 5c Red Brown Reproduction (3). Faint tiny crease, purple “20” on back, V.F. appearance (Photo) 85.00
386 ★ 10c Black Reproduction (4). Margins all around, Very Fine (Photo) 115.00
387 ★ 10c Black Reproduction (4). Light marginal crease, V.F. appearance (Photo) 115.00

1851 ISSUE

388 1c-12c 1851 Issue (7, two, 9, 10, 11, 16). Incl. 7, 9 used, few minor faults, attractive lot, Good-Fine ...................................................... 146.60
389 ★ 1c Blue Ty. IV (9). Pos. 91L1L, Triple Transfer one Inverted, Gigantic Margins with full sheet margin at L. & B., showing next stamp at T. and large part of next copy at R., despite faint crease, a magnificent copy of this scarce variety, Extremely Fine appearance (Photo) 125.00
390 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, sheet margin at B., Blue cancel, Very Fine ...................................................... 4.50
391 3c Orange Brown (10). Clear to Enormous Margins all around, Vivid Color, Columbus pmk., Very Fine ...................................................... 4.25
The following five lots constitute a plating study of 3c Orange Brown #10, with many scarcer recut varieties, as well as some colored & fancy cancels, there are few creases but above average plating quality with many fine copies.

392 3c Orange Brown (10). Collection of 31 Plated Copies from Plate 0 .......................... 142.75+
393 3c Orange Brown (10). Collection of 66 plated copies from Plate 1E 313.50+
394 3c Orange Brown (10). Collection of 68 Plated Copies from Plate 11 .... 341.25+
395 3c Orange Brown (10). Collection of 79 Plated copies from Plate 2E .... 398.75+
396 3c Orange Brown (10). Collection of 77 Plated from Plate 5E ................. 360.75+
397 10c Orange Brown (10). 25 copies, shades, 6 with small Boston Paid, some faults Good-Fine .................................................. 141.75+
398 3c Orange Brown, Red (10, 11). Twenty copies, two of first, incl. 3 covers, Gorgeous Shades, all with clear cancels, incl. many diff "Paid" & "Paid 3", some fancy types, Red, Blue, Green towns, July 4, few minor faults mostly F.-V. F. Beautiful Lot .................................................. E. IV
399 3c Orange Brown, Red (10, 11). 58 Cancellations, incl. Paid, Steam, Railroad, Towns, Grids, "3", some in Red & Green, clear strikes, V.G.-V. F. (Paige retail $138.50)
400 3c Red (11). Large to Huge Margins all around, Extremely Fine ...................... 8.00
401 3c Red (11). Pos. 84, 94, 96L5L, all with Major Cracks, two with minor faults, Good-Fine ........................................ 135.00
402 3c Dull Red (11). Incl. Block, 5 Line Recut, "Gents", Button Crack, some minor creases, Fair-Fine ........................................ 112.50
403 3c Dull Red (11). Vertical Block of 8, margins except two stamps slightly cut at L., manuscript cancels and Lancaster, O. pmk., faint horiz. crease in two, otherwise fresh, V.G.-V. F. ........................................ 110.00
404 3c Red (11). Fifty Plated copies from Plate 3, all with 4 margins, V.F. lot ........ E. V
405 3c Red (11). 107 copies, incl. diff. Paid, Express Mail, Sheet Corner, Year Dates, Paid 3, Geometrics, V.G.-V. F. ........................................ 85.60+
406 3c Dull Red (11). 500 copies, incl. many with 4 margins & many plated, few faults, Good-Very Fine ........................................ 407.20
407 5c Red Brown (12). Large to Enormous margins except just touched at T., town pmk., small thin, Fine appearance ........................................ (Photo) 90.00
408 10c Green Ty. I (13). Enormous margins all around, Gorgeous color, light town pmk., minute crease in U. L. corner, far from design, still Extremely Fine ........................................ (Photo) 110.00
409 10c Green Ty. II, III (14, 15). Block, San Francisco pmks., margins partially added on 3 sides, V.F. appearance ........................................ (Photo) 300.00
410 10c Green Ty. III (15). Margins all around, Fine ........................................ 26.50
411 10c Green Ty. III (15). Horiz. pair, badly cut in at Bot. ................................ 65.00
412 10c Green Ty. III, 12c Black (15, 17). First has Enormous margins, town pmk., other touched at B. clear "Paid" cancel, F.-V. F. appearance .......... 66.50
413 10c Green Ty. IV (16). Pos. 64L1, Recut T. & B., Large Margins L. & B., just clear to just touched T. & B., tied to small piece by Columbia, Cal. pmk., Fresh & Attractive ........................................ (Photo) 265.00
414 1c-90c 1851-1882 Issues (Betw. 7-208a). 57 stamps, incl. many better values, some nice cancels, some have small faults, G.-V. F. .................. 336.45

1857 ISSUE

415 1c Blue Ty. I (18). Rich Color, neat grid cancel, V. F. ......................... (Photo) 62.50
416 1c Blue Ty. I (18). Town pmk., light tiny creases, Fine appearance .......... 62.50
417 1c Blue Ty. II, 3c Red Ty. I (20, 25). O. g., Light Crease, Fine appearance 82.50
1861 ISSUE

437 ★ 3c Brown Rose, August (56). Fresh, o. g., Fine ... (Photo) 65.00
438 ★ 24c Violet August (60). Wonderful deep rich color, separated by scissors, blunting perfs at L. & R. a trifle, otherwise Fine ... (Photo) 575.00
439 ★ 24c Grayish Lilac August (60a). Wonderful Color, fresh, Extremely Fine, a Magnificent Stamp ... (Photo) 575.00
440 24c Violet August (60). Magnificent Rich Color, clear “Paid” cancel, trivial tiny crease, Very Fine appearance ... (Photo) 100.00
441 24c Reddish Violet August (60). Brilliant Color, Blue Cincinnati town pmk., trivial minute thin, Extremely Fine appearance ... (Photo) 77.50
442 24c Violet August (60). Magnificent Color, Blue Louisville, Ky. pmk. & matching grid, trivial tiny margin crease, V. F. appearance ... (Photo) 77.50
443 24c Violet August (60). Centered, Large Margins, deep rich color, tied by Blue Louisville Aug. 27 (1861) duplex pmk. and by Large Red “3” on small piece to Ireland, one week after earliest known use, one short perf., otherwise Extremely Fine ... 77.50+
444 24c Violet August (60). Beautiful deep color, bold unframed grid cancel, two minute tears, Very Fine appearance ... (Photo) 72.50
445 24c Reddish Violet August (60). Magnificent Brilliant Color, tied by Cincinnati, O. duplex on small piece, a lovely example of this Rare shade, Fine ... 72.50
24c Violet August (60). Tied by Albany, N. Y. Aug. 23 (1861) duplex on large portion of cover to England, magenta “Paid” and Red London transit, 3 days after earliest known usage, small faults, Attractive ....... 72.50

24c Grayish Lilac August (60a). Wonderful Rich Color, Pretty Red Unframed Grid cancel, almost invisible faint tiny crease, still a gorgeous copy, Extremely Fine appearance .................................. (Photo) 85.00

24c Grayish Lilac August (60a). Blue Grid, Blue & Red Town pmks., two short perfs., Fine appearance .................................................. 72.50

24c Grayish Lilac August (60a). Magnificent Color, tied by unframed Red Grid, matching “N. York Br. Pkt. Paid 19” pmk. on large portion of cover to Ireland, a Beauty, V. F. .................................................. 72.50+

1c-10c 1861 Issue (63, 65, 68, 73). Fresh, first two o. g., F.-V. F. ................... 39.50

5c Olive Yellow (67b). Lovely Color, Bold “Paid” cancel, V. F. (Photo) 50.00+


12c Black (69). Fresh, large part o. g., Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 22.50

24c Red Lilac (70). Rich Brilliant Color, neat grid cancel, Very Fine 12.00

24c Red Lilac (70). Vivid Color, tied by Bold Star in Circle on small piece with Red N. Y. Transit, A Pretty piece, Very Fine .................................................. E.II

24c Brown Lilac (70). Clear Red Supplementary Mail in Octagonal Box, tiny tear, Fine appearance, Scarce 50.00

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Centered, Large Margins, unusual Rich Color, Philadelphia town pmk., V. F. 12.00

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Horiz. pair, tied by unusual pretty rosette cancels on small piece, V. G. 55.00

24c Steel Blue (70b). Rich Color, centered, Blue pmk., Stitch Watermark, trivial tiny interior crease, V. F. appearance .................. 35.00+

24c Steel Blue (70b). Two Beautiful Shades, light creases, V. F. appearance 70.00

24c Steel Blue (70b). Two Rich Shades, “Paid” in Grid and Outline Star cancels, tiny thins, Fine appearance 70.00

24c Red Lilac, Lilac (70, 78). Collection of 30 stamps, Huge Variety of Shades, some very scarce, few cancels, “Specimen”, 4c Civil War Revenues showing same variations of color, nicely written up with special emphasis on color variations, many have minor faults but a most Attractive Lot 272.60

30c Orange (71). Fresh, Lovely Color, Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 37.50

30c Orange (71). Horiz. strip of 5, Rich Color, Pretty Blue Rosette cancels, fresh, stamp at R. has faint vert. crease, otherwise F.-V. F., a Lovely Strip .......................................................... (Photo) 64.50+

90c Blue (72). Lovely Color, fresh, o. g., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 100.00

90c Blue (72). Centered, Huge Margins, light dotted grid cancel, Wonderful Early Color & Impression, showing guide lines & dots, almost invisible faint crease, Extremely Fine appearance .................................. (Photo) 30.00

2c Black (73). Four shades, incl. Red town & Beautiful Blue Star, F.-V. F. E. II

2c Black (73, two, 87, 93). Four copies, one with Red Leaf, tiny faults, V. F. appearance .................................................. E. II

5c Red Brown, Brown (75, 76). First has small thin, latter tiny corner repairs, Fine appearance 92.00

10c-30c 1866-68 Issues (77, 89, 90, 98, 100). Tiny faults, F.-V. F. appearance 64.00

24c Dark Lilac (78). Wonderful Deep Color, Lovely Impression, Very Fine (Photo) 20.00

24c Gray (78b). Brilliant color, centered slightly to B., Very Fine (Photo) 21.00
474 ★ 2c Black E. Grill, 24c Lilac (78, 87). 24c has pinpoint thin, 2c has light natural crease, otherwise Fine ........................................... 42.00
475 1c, 2c E. Grill, 24c Lilac (78, 86, 88). Fine—Very Fine ........................................... 26.00
476 2c Black Z. Grill (85B). Big Double Transfer at B, pretty Red cancel, minute trivial corner crease, Very Fine appearance ........................................... (Photo) 35.00+
477 ★ 1c Blue F. Grill (92). Gorgeous color, fresh, Fine ........................................... (Photo) 22.50
478 2c Black F. Grill (93). Two diff. clear Leaf cancels, one with Red N. Y. pmk., Very Fine ........................................... E. II
479 ★ 2c Black, 3c Red F. Grill (93, 94). Fresh, o.g., Fine—Very Fine ........................................... 17.00
480 ★ 5c Brown F. Grill (95). Fresh, 3 short perfs., otherwise Fine ........................................... (Photo) 140.00
481 ★ 10c Green F. Grill (96). Fresh, Fine ........................................... 32.50
482 ★ 12c Black F. Grill (97). Fresh, o.g., centered to T. & R, Fine ........................................... (Photo) 35.00
483 ★ 1c Blue Reissue (102). Enormous Margins, barest trace of crease, Extremely Fine appearance ........................................... (Photo) 55.00

1869 ISSUE

484 ★ 1c Buff (112). Fresh, Fine ........................................... 23.50
485 1c-6c Pictorials (112-116). 32 Cancellations, incl. Rosettes, Paid, Crucifix, Star, some in color, few sm. faults, G—V. F. (Paige retail $52.00) .................. —
486 ★ 2c-3c Pictorials (113-114). Latter has Split Grill, fresh, Very Fine ........................................... 21.50
487 3c Ultramarine (114). Bold large Heart cancel, light crease, V. F. appearance ........................................... E. II
488 3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Entwined Heart pierced with Arrow cancel, Scarce, centered to B. ........................................... (Photo) E. III
489 3c Ultramarine (114). Fifty-nine copies, some nice cancellations, also 5 showing partial plate nos. ........................................... 47.20+
490 ★ 6c-12c Pictorials (115-117). First & last have minute thin, other has light crease, Fine Appearance ........................................... 120.00
491 ★ 15c Brown & Blue Ty. II (119). Rich colors, part o.g., horiz. crease, V. F. appearance ........................................... (Photo) 45.00
492 ★ 24c Green Violet (120). Minute perf. break at B., V. F. appearance ........................................... (Photo) 100.00
493 ★ 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Gorgeous color, fresh, large part o.g., V. F. appearance ........................................... (Photo) 125.00
494 90c Carmine & Black (122). Neat rosette cancel, minute thins, Extremely Fine appearance ........................................... (Photo) 140.00
495 ★ 1c Buff Reissue (123). Part o.g., Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 37.50
496 ★ 2c Brown Reissue (124). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 35.00
497 ★ 10c Yellow Reissue (127). Fresh, Fine ........................................... (Photo) 100.00

END OF FIRST SESSION

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 20th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
SECOND SESSION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th, 1964 — 1:30 P.M.

**BANKNOTE ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>1c Ultramarine Grill (134).</td>
<td>Nearly full o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>2c Banknotes (Betw. 135-213).</td>
<td>288 copies, incl. Targets, Stars, Pinwheels, Sun, Monograms, Leaf, N. Y. F. M., Clover, Shield, Patent, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>6c Carmine Grill (137).</td>
<td>Strong grill, pinpoint small speck, otherwise Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>6c Carmine Grill (137).</td>
<td>Neat Cork Cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>7c Vermilion Grill (138).</td>
<td>Vivid Color, fresh, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>10c Brown Grill (139).</td>
<td>Strong grill, part o.g., crease and small thins, Fine appearance</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>1c-3c Banknotes (146-147, 156, 158, 184, 207, 210).</td>
<td>Fresh, some o.g., F.-V. F.</td>
<td>20.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>1c-3c Banknotes (Betw. 147-213).</td>
<td>853 stamps, incl. some cancels, V. G.-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>1c-30c Banknotes (148, 187, 190, 205, 206, 209).</td>
<td>Singles except Block of no. 206, faults, some very trivial, V. G.-V. F. appearance</td>
<td>146.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>6c Banknotes (Betw. 148-208).</td>
<td>51 Cancellations, incl. Rosettes, Targets, N. Y. F. M.’s, Leaf, Stars, Letters, Scarifier, Cog, many in Red &amp; Blue, Very Good-Very Fine (Paige retail $110.50)</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>4c-10c Banknotes (Betw. 148-216).</td>
<td>41 copies, cancels incl. Crosses, N. Y. F. M.’s, Supplementary, VT, Steamship, Stars, Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (149).</td>
<td>Clear N. Y. F. M. Ty. 4, 8, 20, 95 cancels, one has minute tear, others V. G.-F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (149, 160).</td>
<td>Minute faults, Very Fine appearance</td>
<td>62.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
516 4c–30c Banknote Issues (Betw. 149–216). 58 Cancellations, all values but 6c, incl. N. Y. F. M.'s, Supplementary, "W", Stars, "A", Crosses, Paid clear strikes, few faults, G.-V.F. (Paige retail $149.00) .................................................................

517 ★ 12c Dull Violet (151). Short perfs., otherwise Fine .............................................................. 35.00

518 15c–90c 1870–79 Issues (152, 163, 165, 166, 191). First with clear Steamship cancel, Very Good–Fine .............................................................. 74.50

519 ★ 24c Bright Purple (153). Brilliant Color, light crease, V. F. appearance (Photo) .................. 47.50

520 ★ 30c Black (154). New York pmk., Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................. 20.00

521 ★ 1c–10c Banknotes (159, 178, 182, 183, 205, 209). Trivial faults, F.-V.F. appearance .............. 57.25

522 ★ 10c Brown (161). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 17.00

523 ★ 12c Blackish Violet (162). Trivial Crease, V. F. appearance (Photo) ..................................... 52.50

524 ★ 30c Gray Black (165). Clear N. Y. F. M. Ty 98 cancel, V. F. .................................................. E. II

525 ★ 90c Rose Carmine (166). Block, Brilliant Color, light cork cancels, perfs expertly added at L., a scarce and most attractive appearing block ........................................... 300.00

526 ★ 3c Green (184). Bold Kicking Mule cancel, slightly short perf, otherwise V. F. (Photo) ............ E. II

527 ★ 5c Blue, 6c Brown Red (185, 208a). Fresh, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 31.00

528 ★ 4c–15c 1879–83 Issues (185, 189, 209, 211). Fresh, two o.g., V.F. ........................................ 39.25

529 ★ 10c Brown (188). Fresh, o.g., tiny thins, V. F. appearance with P. F. Certificate ..................... 32.50

530 90c Carmine (191). Registry cancel Fine ................................................................. 23.00

531 1c Gray Blue (206). Glen Allen Star Precancel, Very Fine ...................................................... 15.00

532 1c–5c Banknotes (212–215). Collection of 84 stamps, all values, multiples, few unused, some have small faults, G.-F. ......................................................... 117.10

533 ★ 1c–5c Banknotes (212–216). Fresh, o.g., Fine–Very Fine .......................................................... 19.30

534 ★ 2c Green (213). Bold Y. Z. Tenn. pmk, struck twice in purple on piece, V. F. ....................... E. I

535 ★ 30c Orange Brown, 90c Purple (217–18). Small faults, Very Fine appearance ......................... 60.00

536 ★ 1c–30c 1890 Issue (219–228). 219D Slight scuff, 228 one thin perf., others mostly Very Fine ..... 63.00


538 1c–50c 1890–98 Issues, Collection of fancy and interesting cancels, 104 stamps with 8 covers, includes Foreign usages, Patriotics, U. S. Mail, Face etc. Attractive lot ................................................. E. III

539 ★ 2c Lake Imperforate (219D Var.). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine ..................................................... 15.00

540 ★ 4c Dark Brown Imperf. (222 Var.). Horiz. pair, faint toning, otherwise V. F. ....................... 40.00

541 ★ 4c Red Brown Imperf. (222 Var.). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Large margins, stains & tiny faults .......... 40.00

542 ★ 15c Indigo Imperf. (227 Var.). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins, minute thin specks, Very Fine appearance ......................................................... 60.00

543 ★ 30c Black Imperf. (228 Var.). Horiz. Marginal Plate No. (24) Pair, Large Margins, minute thins, V. F. appearance (Photo) ................................................. 135.00

544 ★ 90c Orange (229). Fresh, Extremely Fine (Photo) ............................................................ 26.50

COLUMBIAN ISSUE

545 ★ 1c–10c Columbians (230–237). Fresh, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 37.75

546 ★ 1c–15c Columbians (230–238). 15c thin, couple other tiny thin specks, otherwise mostly V. F. ................................................................. 51.75

547 ★ 1c–30c Columbians (230–239). No gum, some lower values thin, Good–Fine ....................... 63.75

548 ★ 1c, 2c Columbian (230, 231). Mint Blocks, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 17.50

549 ★ 2c Columbian (231). Top Impt. Plate No. Block of 8, small part o.g., V. F. ........................... 30.00
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550 ★ 2c Columbian, 1c Pan American (231, 294). B. Impt. Plate No. Block of 8 of first, B. Block of 10 with Impt. & two Plate Nos. of latter, first reinforced, two stamps thin, latter mint, Good—Very Fine ........................................ 47.00+

551 ★ 3c Columbian (232). Mint Block, fresh, Very Fine .................................................. 18.00

552 ★ 3c Columbian (232). T. & B. Impt. Plate No. Strips of 4, tiny scuff on one stamp, otherwise F.-V.F. ........................................... 40.00

553 ★ 3c-5c, 10c–30c Columbian (232–234, 237–239). Without gum otherwise F.-V.F. ........................................... 54.75

554 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Mint Block, Very Fine .................................................. 23.50

555 ★ 5c Columbian (234). Block, Rich Color, fresh, Very Fine ........................................... 28.50

556 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Block, fresh, Fine—Very Fine ........................................... 30.00

557 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Block, Fine ........................................... 30.00

558 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Block of 6, fresh, F.-V.F. (Photo) ......................... 75.00

559 ★ 8c Columbian (236). Block, crackled gum, Very Fine ........................................... 22.50

560 ★ 10c Columbian (237). Block, tiny thin in one, otherwise F.-V.F. ........................................... 47.50

561 ★ 15c Columbian (238). Mint Block, tiny toned spot on one stamp, Fine ........................................... 70.00

562 ★ 15c–50c Columbian (238–240). Minute thins, V.F. appearance ........................................... 61.50

563 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Slightly crackled gum, Very Fine ........................................... 17.50

564 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Block, slightly crackled gum, fresh, V.F. (Photo) ......................... 92.50

565 ★ 50c Columbian (240). Fine ........................................... 30.00

566 ★ 50c Columbian (240). Block, gum somewhat disturbed, two perfs a bit thin, otherwise Fine (Photo) ........................................... 155.00

567 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Tiny thin spot, two short perfs. Well centered (Photo) ......................... 75.00

568 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Filled in thins, regummed, V.F. appearance (Photo) ......................... 75.00

569 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Minute thin, Fine appearance (Photo) ........................................... 75.00

570 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). San Francisco pmk., Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 57.50

571 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Fresh, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 85.00

572 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Centered, Magnificent Color, minute thin, Extremely Fine appearance (Photo) ........................................... 85.00

573 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Centered to T. & R. Fine (Photo) ........................................... 85.00

574 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242) Light Cancel, minute thin, V.F. appearance (Photo) ......................... 85.00

575 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Magnificent Color, Regummed, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 125.00

576 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Deep Color, faint tiny thin, Fine appearance (Photo) ......................... 125.00

577 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Straight edge, otherwise Fine (Photo) ........................................... 125.00

578 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Vivid Color, light cancel, Stitch Watermark, minute perf thin, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 100.00+

579 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Natural paper specks, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 135.00

580 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Light crease, Fine appearance (Photo) ........................................... 135.00

581 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Part o. g., air bubble in paper, otherwise Fine (Photo) ......................... 135.00

582 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Brilliant Color, no gum, tiny thin, V.F. appearance (Photo) ........................................... 135.00

583 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Centered, Bold New York cancel, Fine (Photo) ........................................... 120.00

584 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Fine (Photo) ........................................... 155.00

585 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). One perf. a bit rubbed, otherwise V.F. (Photo) ........................................... 155.00

586 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Minute Natural crease, part o. g., otherwise V.F. (Photo) ......................... 155.00

587 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Tiny thin, centered to B. & R. Fine appearance (Photo) ......................... 155.00

588 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Str. edge at T., Without gum, V.G. (Photo) ........................................... 155.00

589 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Light Black & Blue cancels, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 135.00

590 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Small faults, Fine appearance (Photo) ........................................... 135.00
1894–1898 ISSUES

591 ★ 1c–50c 1894 Issue (248–253 255–260). Nearly all F.-V. F. .......... 73.60
592 ★ 1c Blue (264). 67 Impt. Plate No. Strips of 3, diff. no's. or positions, mint, mostly Fine–Very Fine ............... 83.75
593 ★ 1c–50c 1895 Issue (264–265, 267–273, 275). Last has tiny crease, others F.-V. F. ........................................ 39.20
594 ★ 3c–$1.00 1895 Issue (268–276). Without gum, otherwise V. G.–V. F. .......... 95.10
595 ★ 50c Red Orange (275). Brilliant Color, Fine .......................... 21.00
596 ★ $1.00 Black Ty. I (276). Rounded corner perf., otherwise V. F. ... (Photo) 45.00
597 ★ $2.00 Bright Blue (277). Without gum, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 62.50
598 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (277). Tiny thins, Very Fine Appearance ...... (Photo) 62.50
599 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (278). Fresh, without gum, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 140.00
600 ★ 1c–15c 1898 Issue (279–284). Extra Shade of 15c, Fine–Very Fine .......... 52.80

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE

601 ★ 1c Trans-Mississippi (285). Cpl. Sheet of 50, Mint, Very Good–Very Fine 170.00
602 ★ 1c, 2c Trans-Mississippi (284, 285). Top Impt. Plate No. Blocks, Mint, Fine 45.00
604 ★ 1c, 2c Trans-Mississippi (285, 286). Blocks, Very Fine .................. 21.50
605 ★ 1c–5c Trans-Miss. (285–288). Without gum otherwise V. F. ........ 23.50
606 ★ 1c–10c Trans-Mississippi (285–290). 10c has light crease, otherwise Fine–Very Fine ............. 50.50
607 ★ 1c–10c Trans-Mississippi (285–290). Mostly part gum or small faults. Fine appearance ........................................... 50.50
608 ★ 1c–10c Trans-Mississippi (285–290). Extra shade of 2c, 2c, 4c no gum, nearly all Very Fine ....................... 52.50
609 ★ 1c–10c Trans-Mississippi (285–290). 10c used, 5c s. e., tiny crease, others Very Good–Fine .............................................. 38.75
610 ★ 2c Trans-Mississippi (286). 14 Top Imprint Singles, many shades, F.-V. F. 28.00+
611 ★ 2c Trans-Mississippi (286). Block of 25, fresh, V. G.–F. .......... 54.00
612 ★ 4c Trans-Mississippi (287). Block, Fine .................................... 45.00
613 ★ 4c Trans-Mississippi (287). Mint Top Impt. Plate No. Block of 10, vivid color, fresh, V. F. ........................................ 142.50+
614 ★ 5c Trans-Mississippi (288). Block, Very Fine .............................. 40.00
615 ★ 8c Trans-Miss. (289). Mint. Extremely Fine ............................... 12.00
616 ★ 8c Trans-Mississippi (289). Block, Very Fine .............................. 60.00
617 ★ 10c Trans-Mississippi (29). Block, Very Fine ......................... (Photo) 85.00
618 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Fresh, Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 50.00
619 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Very Fine ..................................... (Photo) 50.00
620 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Mint, perfs. touch at left, Fresh ........ 50.00
621 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Small tropical stain, otherwise Fine .... 50.00
622 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Block, pinpoint thin speck in one, another has minute corner crease, otherwise Fine ................. (Photo) 450.00
623 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 115.00
624 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Centered, no gum, small thin, V. F. appearance ................................................. (Photo) 115.00
625 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Small faults, V. F. appearance ........ (Photo) 115.00
626 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Small thin spots, crease. Fine appearance ......................................................... (Photo) 115.00
627 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Light Lynn, Mass. pmk., minute perf. thin, Very Fine appearance ................................. (Photo) 90.00
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628 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Almost invisible light corner crease, V. F. appearance (Photo) 145.00
629 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Small thin, Very Fine appearance (Photo) 145.00
630 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Small thin spot, centered to top (Photo) 145.00
631 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Fresh, Centered T. & R. Very Good (Photo) 145.00
632 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Perfs. in at R. Very Good (Photo) 100.00

PAN-AMERICAN — JAMESTOWN ISSUES

633 ★ 1c-10c Pan American (294-299). Cpl. Set, Fine—Very Fine 43.65
634 ★ 1c-10c Pan American (294-299). Cpl. set, 10c no gum, 4c, 8c thin, others Fine—Very Fine 43.65
636 ★ 1c, 2c Pan American, Pan Pacific (294, 295, 397, 398, 401). Blocks, one of last has minute thin, otherwise mostly Very Fine 42.00
637 ★ 4c Pan American (296). Mint Block, Very Fine 38.50
638 ★ 5c Pan American (297). Horiz. strip of 3, Bottom Impt. & two Plate No.’s, Fine—Very Fine 27.00+
639 ★ 5c Pan American (297). Block, Fine—Very Fine 40.00
640 ★ 8c Pan American (298). Mint Block, Very Fine 45.00
641 ★ 10c Pan American (299). Block, Rich Color, Fine—Very Fine (Photo) 67.50
642 ★ 1c-15c 1902 Issue (300-309, 314, 319-320). Fine—Very Fine 42.10
643 ★ 1c, 5c, 13c 1902 Issue (300, 304, 308). Blocks of 1c & 13c Impt. Plate No. Block of 1c, Impt. Plate No. Strip of 3 of 5c, F.-V.F. 33.00
644 ★ 50c Orange (310). Fresh, Very Fine (Photo) 28.00
645 ★ $1.00 Black (311) Short Corner perf., otherwise Fine 55.00
646 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Very Fine (Photo) 80.00
647 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (313). Light crease, Fine appearance (Photo) 160.00
648 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine Imperforates (314, 320). Blocks, Very Fine 27.00
649 ★ 5c Lincoln Imperforate (315). Very Fine (Photo) 100.00
650 ★ 5c Blue Lincoln, U. S. Auto Vending Ty. I Private Perf. (315). Vertical Paste-up Pair, Trivial nick at separation, otherwise V. F. (Photo) 120.00
651 ★ 5c Blue Lincoln, U. S. Auto. Vending Ty. I Private Perf. (315). Vertical Pair, trivial nick at separation, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 120.00
652 5c Blue Lincoln Coil (317). Tied to small piece, Fine, listed but unpriced in Scott E. VI
653 ★ 2c Carmine (319). U. R. Block of 50, no selvedge, V. G.-F. 24.50+
654 ★ 2c Carmine Intl. Vending Machine Co. Private Perf. (320 var.). Horiz. pair, toned, otherwise Fine, listed but unpriced in Scott (Photo) E. VI
655 ★ 2c Carmine Intl. Vending Machine Co. Private Perf. (320). Horiz. strip of 4, fresh, V. G.-F., listed but unpriced in Scott, Signed by Eugene Costales (Photo) E. VIII
656 ★ 1c-10c Louisiana Purchase (323-327). Fine—Very Fine set 59.50
657 ★ 1c-10c Louisiana Purchase (323-327). 1c thin, 10c almost invisible thin, otherwise F.-V. F. set 59.50
658 ★ 1c-10c Louisiana Purchase (323-327). Mostly small faults, V. G.-V. F. appearance 59.50
659 ★ 1c, 2c Louisiana Purchase (323, 324). Blocks, Very Fine 33.00
660 ★ 3c Louisiana Purchase (325). Mint Block, Very Fine 45.00
661 ★ 3c Louisiana Purchase (325). Top Mint Impt. Plate No. Block, tiny tear in one, otherwise V. F. (Photo) 80.00
662 ★ 5c Louisiana Purchase (326). Block, shreds of Black Paper on back, gum disturbed, otherwise V. F. 52.50
663 ★ 5c Louisiana Purchase (326) Top mint Impt. Plate No. Block, V. F. (Photo) 95.00
10c Louisiana Purchase (327). Block, fresh, trivial tiny crease in one, otherwise Very Fine ........................................... 135.00

1c–5c Jamestown (328–330). Fresh, Fine set ......................................................................................................................... 18.05

1c–5c Jamestown (328–330). 5c has one thin perf., otherwise F.–V. F. .................................................. 18.05

1c, 2c Jamestown (328, 329). Blocks, Very Fine, mint .................................................................................. 16.00

2c, 5c Jamestown (329, 330). Blocks, Very Good–Fine ............................................................................... 68.50

1908–1910 ISSUES


50c Violet (341). Very Fine ........................................................................................................................................ 26.00

$1.00 Violet Brown (342). Very Fine ......................................................................................................................... 40.00

$1.00 Violet Brown (342). Minute thin, Very Fine appearance ........................................................................... 40.00

1c–2c Imperforates (343, eight 409, thirty–two, 481, twelve, 482, twenty-four, 534, four, 534A, eight, 611, six) all in Blocks, nearly all Very Fine ................................................................................................................. 90.60

1c–5c 1908–09 Coils & Imperfs. (Betw. 344–355). Twelve diff., F.–V. F. .................................................. 69.35

5c Blue Coil (355). Horiz. strip of 3, Horiz. Guide line at T., no gum, lightly toned, otherwise V. F. ........................................................................................................................................... 24.00

1c Green, 2c Carmine Bluish (357, 358). Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................. 19.50

1c Green, 2c Carmine Bluish (357, 358). Fine .............................................................................................................. 19.50


1c–5c 1909–1931 Commems. (Betw. 367–703). 48 diff. nearly all V. F.–F. .............................................. 89.21

2c Lincoln Imperf. (368). Mint Left Impt. Plate No. Block of 6, V. F. .................................................. 40.00

2c Lincoln Imperf. (368). R. Impt. Plate No. Block of 6, no gum, otherwise Very Fine ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

2c 1909 Commems., Imperf. (368, 371, 372). Horiz. pair of first, vert. pairs of others, fresh, no gum, Very Fine ........................................................................................................................................... 41.00

2c 1909 Commems., Imperforate (368, 371, 372). Blocks, V. F. set ........................................................................... 83.00

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Very Fine ................................................................................................................................... 25.00

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Very Fine (Photo) ......................................................................................................... 25.00

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Fine ....................................................................................................................................... 25.00

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Just clear at R. Fine ......................................................................................................... 25.90

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Toned, otherwise Fine ..................................................................................................... 25.00

2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Block, Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................................................... 100.00

2c Alaska Yukon (370). Plate No. Block of 35, part of gum missing from 3 stamps in Plate Block, showing tiny stain, otherwise mint Fine ............................................................................................................. 73.50

2c Alaska Yukon Imperforate (371). Bottom Impt. Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine .............................................................................................................................................. 50.00

2c Hudson Fulton (372). Block of 35, mint, V. G.–F. ............................................................................................ 39.50

2c Hudson Fulton Imperforate (373). Mint Left Impt. Plate No. Block of 6, vertical wrinkle in outer sheet margin, Very Fine ........................................................................................................................................ 50.00


1c–10c Booklet Panes (Betw. 375a–C51a). 118 Panes, some in complete booklets, V. G.–V. F. ............................................................................................................................................ 81.00

1c–5c 1910–13 Coils (Betw. 385–396). Ten diff., Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................ 34.15

PANAMA PACIFIC ISSUE

1c–10c Pan Pacific (397–400). Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................................................... 31.00

1c–10c Panama Pacific (397–400A). Cpl. Set, Very Fine ....................................................................................... 53.00

5c Panama Pacific (399). Block, Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................................................... 50.00

5c Panama Pacific (399). Block, fresh, o. g., str. edge at left, Fine ........................................................................ 50.00

10c Orange Pan Pacific (400A). Mint, Very Fine (Photo) ....................................................................................... 22.00

10c Orange Yellow Panama Pacific (400). Block, Fine–Very Fine (Photo) .................................................. 70.00

1c–5c Panama Pacific Perf. 10 (401–403). Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................. 40.25
2c Panama Pacific Perf. 10 (402). Mint Block, Very Fine ........................................ 45.00
5c Pan Pacific Perf. 10 (403). Fresh, faint crease, V. F. appearance .............................. 27.50
5c Panama Pacific Perf. 10 (403). Block, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 120.00
10c Panama Pacific Perf. 10 (404). Natural gum bend, Very Fine (Photo) ...................... 100.00

1912-1917 ISSUE

7c–30c 1912–14 Issue (407, 414–420). Very Fine .......................................................... 46.75
7c–30c 1912–14 Issues (407, 414–420). 8c, 10c, 20c, tiny faults, others V. F. .............. 46.75
1c–5c 1912–16 Coils (Betw. 410–458). Eighteen diff., F.–V. F. .................................. 36.05
50c Violet (421). Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................................. 47.50
50c Violet (422). Very Fine .......................................................................................... 23.00
$1.00 Violet Brown (423). Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 50.00
2c Green (424). R. Plate No. & COIL STAMPS Block of 10, F.–V. F. ......................... 30.00
2c Rose Red (425). R. Plate No. & COIL STAMPS block of 10, minute thin in one otherwise Very Fine ................................................................. 30.00
3c–30c Perf. 10 (426–439). Nearly all Very Fine ............................................................ 80.10
15c Gray, 20c Ultramarine (437, 438). Very Fine .......................................................... 29.50
50c Violet (440). Very Fine (Photo) .............................................................................. 77.50
3c Violet Coil (445). Horiz. pair, one has no gum, otherwise Fine .................................. 55.00
3c Violet Coil (456). Mint, Extremely Fine .................................................................... 16.00
3c Violet Coil (456). Horiz. Pair, no gum, otherwise Fine ............................................ 32.00
3c Violet Coil (456). Horiz. Pair, no gum, one has tiny scuff on face, otherwise Fine .... 32.00
3c Violet Coil (456). Horiz. pair, pinpoint thin in one & minute tropical stains, V. F. appearance ................................................................. 32.00
2c Carmine Imperforate (459). Horiz. pair, fresh, one stamp has minute thin, other Fine ................................................................. 100.00
$1.00 Violet Brown (460). Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 72.50
$1.00 Violet Black (460). Thin, Very Fine appearance ................................................... 72.50
3c–12c Unwmk. (464, 466, 468–474). Fine–Very Fine ................................................... 59.00
$2.00 Dark Blue (479). Very Fine (Photo) .................................................................... 32.50
$5.00 Light Green (480). Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 30.00
1c Green Schermack Ty. III Private Perfs (481). 52 copies in strips of 3 and 4, incl. 10 paste-ups or guide lines, V. G.—V. F. ............. 53.00

1917–1923 ISSUES

2c Green A. E. F. Booklet Pane of 30 (498f). Fresh, Fine–Very Fine ......................... 60.00
1c–$1.00 1917–19 Issue (498–504, 506–518). F.–V. F. set ............................................. 38.32
3c Violet Imperforate Between (501 var.). Horiz. pair, s. e. at T., freak diag. perfs in R. stamp, diagonal creases, with P. F. Certificate, unlisted in Scott .................................................. (Photo) —
5c Rose Error (505). Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 60.00
5c Rose Error (505). Strip of 3, middle stamp the Error. Fine .................................. 60.00
2c Carmine (519). Minute thin, Very Fine appearance .................................................. 22.50
$2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Fresh, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 75.00
1c Gray Green Offset, Imperf. Between (525c). Horiz. Pair, str. edge at R., as always, Fine ................................................................. 20.00
1c–5c 1918–1931 Commems. (Betw. 537–702). 27 diff. Blocks, nearly all Fine–Very Fine 84.65
741 ★ $2.00 Lake & Black (547). Mint, Very Fine 23.00
742 ★ 1c-5c Pilgrim Tercentenary (548-550). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine set 42.25
743 ★ 2c Pilgrim Tercentenary (549). Bottom Plate No. Block of 6, mint, V.F. 23.50
744 ★ 1/2c-$5.00 1922-25 Issue (551-573). Cpl. set nearly all V.F. 64.65
745 ★ 1/2c-$5.00 1922-25 Issue (551-573). Cpl. set, some with trivial stains or faults, otherwise V.G.-V.F. 64.65
746 ★ 1/2c-$5.00 1922-25 Issue (551-573, 622, 623). Nearly all V.F. set 67.00
747 ★ 1/2c-25c 1922-25 Issue (Betw. 551-623). Nine diff. Plate No. Blocks of 6, five without gum, F.-V.F. 60.35
748 ★ 50c Lilac (570). Mint B. Plate No. Block of 6, Fine-Very Fine 35.00
749 ★ $2.00 Deep Blue (572). Block, Very Fine 45.00
750 ★ $2.00, $5.00 1922-25 Issue (572, 573). Blocks, first in block of 6, light cancels, Very Fine 22.70
751 ★ 2c Carmine Imperforate (577). Plate No. & Star Block of 6, natural gum wrinkles, Very Fine 10.00
752 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine (578, 579). Mint, Very Fine 13.15
753 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine (578, two, 579, 595). Two shades of first, Fine 37.15
754 ★ 1c-10c Perf. 10 (581-591). Cpl. set, extra shades of 1½, 4, 8c, F.-V.F. 19.75
755 ★ 1c-10c Perf. 10 (581-591). Cpl. set, nearly all Very Fine 15.85
756 ★ 2c Carmine (595). Plate No. (14238) and Star Block of 4, Sheet Centerline at L., Rare, Very Good 95.00
757 ★ 2c Carmine Coil, Ty. II (599A). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, Fine 15.00
758 ★ 2c Carmine Coil, Ty. II (599, 599A, three). Joint Line Strip of 4, Rich Color, Mint, Fine (Photo) 115.00
759 ★ 2c Black Harding (610-612). Blocks, Very Fine set 21.80
760 ★ 1c-5c 1923-25 Commems. (610-612, 616-621). Very Fine sets 28.70
761 ★ 2c-5c 1923-1931 Commems. (Betw. 610-703). 18 diff. Plate No. Blocks of 4 or 6, nearly all mint, F.-V.F. 123.85
762 ★ 2c Harding Imperforate (611). Centerline Block, mint, Very Fine 70.00
763 ★ 2c Harding, 10c Farley Airpost Special Delivery (611, twelve, 771, eight). In Blocks, Very Fine 38.00

1924 TO DATE

764 ★ 1c-5c Huguenot Walloon (614-616). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine set 37.75
765 ★ 1c-5c Huguenot Walloon (614-616). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine set 37.75
766 ★ 5c Huguenot Walloon (616). Block of 4, Fine-Very Fine 30.00
767 ★ 1c Lexington Concord (617). Cpl. Sheet of 50, Fine-Very Fine 44.50
768 ★ 1c Lexington Concord, 2c Yorktown (617, 703). Cpl. sheets of 50, two of first, V.G.-V.F. 99.35
769 ★ 1c-5c Lexington Concord (617-619). Mint Blocks, Very Fine Set 25.00
770 ★ 1c-5c Lexington Concord (617-619). Plate No. Blocks of 6, 1c is right, 2c, 5c. Bottoms, V.F. 63.00
771 ★ 2c Norse American (620). T. Double Plate No. & Arrow Block of 8, V.F. 45.00
772 ★ 2c, 5c Norse American, Aeronautics (620-621, 649-650). Blocks, V.F. sets 41.60
773 ★ 5c Norse American (621). Mint Centerline Block, Very Fine 37.50
774 ★ 5c Ericsson (628). Mint Top Plate No. Block, Very Fine 30.00
775 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Fine 72.50
776 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Mint, usual gum wrinkles, F.-V.F. 72.50
777 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Dot Variety, Mint, V.F. 75.00
778 ★ 5c-50c 1926-34 Issue (632, 634, 635-642, 653, 697-701). Plate No. Blocks, most without gum, F.-V.F. 102.70
779 ★ 2c Carmine Ty. II (634A). Very Fine (Photo) 17.50
780 ★ 2c Molly Pitcher (646). Block of 9, Center stamp "Short M" in Molly, Very Fine E. II

— 32 —
AIRPOSTS

**6c Orange Airpost (C1).** Block, Very Fine ........................................ 33.50

**6c-24c 1918-23 Airpost (C1-C6).** Very Fine sets ................................ 64.00

**6c-24c 1918-23 Airpost (C1-C6).** Fine–Very Fine sets .......................... 64.00

**6c-24c 1918 Airpost (C1-C3).** Tied on separate covers, Fine ............... 32.50

**16c Green Airpost (C2).** Block, Very Fine ........................................... 65.00

**24c Carmine Rose & Blue Airpost (C3).** Horiz. Pair, Blue Plate No. and
“Top”, Very Fine Mint ............................................................................. 23.00+

**24c Rose & Blue Airpost (C3).** Block, Very Fine ...................................... 50.00

**24c Carmine & Blue Airpost (C3).** Two covers, one with “Registered”,
“Special Delivery”, and “Found in Ordinary Mail” handstamps, V.G.–Fine ... 26.00

**8c Green Airpost (C4).** Mint Block, Very Fine ....................................... 15.00

**8c-24c 1923 Airpost (C4-C6).** Fine–Very Fine ......................................... 30.00

**4c-50c 1926-1961 Airpost (Betw. C7-C63).** 75 stamps, mostly in sets, incl.
few multiples, V.G.–V.F. ........................................................................ 42.25

**5c-50c 1926-1944 Airpost (Betw. C7-C62).** 52 stamps, used & unused,
incl. C18, used blocks, set, F.–V.F. ......................................................... 41.63

**6c-50c Airpost (Betw. C7-C62).** Fourteen diff. blocks, F.–V.F. .............. 48.05

**10c Lindbergh (C10).** Three First Day covers, diff. cities, F.–V.F. ..... 11.50

**10c Lindbergh Airpost Booklet Pane (C10a).** Very Fine ..................... 15.00

**10c Lindbergh Airpost Booklet Pane (C10a).** Cpl. Booklet of two panes,
Very Good–Fine ...................................................................................... 30.00

**10c Lindbergh Airpost Booklet (C10a).** Cpl. Booklet with two panes,
fresh, Very Good .................................................................................... 30.00
818 ★ 10c Lindbergh Booklet Pane (C10). Used & unused panes, F.-V.F. ................. 27.00
819 ★ 10c Lindbergh Booklet Pane (C10A). Tied by Green Cleveland Philatelic Sta. Duplex pmks. on Cached First Day Cover, Very Scarce, Fine (Photo) ........... 85.00
820 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Mint Set, Fine-Very Fine (Photo) ........... 302.50
821 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Cpl. set, $1.30 thin, others V.F. (Photo) .... 302.50
822 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Usual gum bends, $1.30 tiny thins, others Fine-Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 302.50
823 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelin (C13-C15). Set of Blocks, $2.60 closed tear in one, otherwise F.-V.F. set .................................................. (Photo) 1290.00
824 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Faint natural crease, otherwise Fine ......................... 240.00
825 ★ $1.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14). Three copies, tied on Cached Flight Cover, Fine .......... 190.00
826 ★ $2.60 Graf Zeppelin (C15). Tied on Cached Flight Cover, Very Fine .................. 120.00
827 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Very Fine .......................................................... 14.00
828 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Block of 4 with Plate No., Mint, Very Fine .......... 60.00
829 ★ 6c-50c 1941-44 Airpost (C25-C31). Cpl. Set Plate No. Blocks, some small thins, others V.F. .......................................................................................... 28.25
830 ★ 10c Blue Special Delivery (E1, E2). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .............................. 29.00
831 ★ 10c-30c 1895-1957 Special Delivery (Betw. E3-E21). Sixteen diff., V.G.-Very Fine ................. 29.60
832 ★ 10c Special Delivery (E4). Top Imprint Plate No. Strip of 5, no gum otherwise Very Fine ................................................................. 165.00
833 ★ 1c Postage Due (J80 var.). Horiz. pair with Full Gutter between, crease in gutter, otherwise Very Fine, only pair known, not listed in Scott, with P. F. Certificate, Rare .................................................. (Photo) E. X
834 $5.00 Postage Due (J101). Cpl. sheet of 100, light cancels, V.F. ........................... 15.00+
835 ★ 2c-$2 Offices in China (K1-K18). V.G.-V.F. Set ............................................ 95.50
836 2c-12c Officials (O3, O30, O84, O85 two). Cancels include O.K., U.S., Purple Star, Blue Triangle in Star, Fancy Geometric, clear strikes, one tiny tear, others F.-V.F. ........................................................................ E. II
837 2c-90c Officials (Betw. O3-O119). 63 Cancellations; incl. Stars, numerals, Leaf, Rosette, some in color, V.G.-V.F. (Paige retail $70.00) .................
838 ★ 1c-75c Parcel Post (Betw. Q1-Q11). Nine diff., couple minor faults, mostly Fine-Very Fine ................................................................. 27.15

CARRIERS AND LOCALS

839 ★ 1c Blue Eagle Carrer (LO2). Margins all around, tied by Red Star cancel, Blue "Philadelphia Pa 5cts" on neat folded cover to N. Y., V.F. (Photo) ................. 50.00
840 ★ 1c Carriers (LO2-3, LO5-6). Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 26.50
841 ★ 1c Back Baltimore Carrier, "One Sent" Var. (1LB8a). Margins all around, pencil cancel, and tied with slightly clipped 3c Red (26) on small piece by Blue Baltimore pmk, V.F. .................................................. 12.50+
842 ★ U. S. City Dispatch Post 3c Blue (6LB3). Large margins all around, tied by "U. S." in Red Octagon, matching Co. pmk. on neat folded 1846 circular stamp slightly discolored, otherwise V.F. ........................................ 45.00
843 2c Green, 3c Blue City Dispatch Post (6LB5, 40L2). Margins all around, lt. creases, F.-V.F. appearance .................................................. 70.00
844 ★ Bloods Dispatch Carmine Entire (ISLU1). Grid cancel, small scorched in center, Fine .................................................. 35.00
845 ★ Boyds City Express Post, U. S. City Dispatch Post in Red two of first, 3 of latter, on separate covers, V.G.-V.F. .................................................. E. II
846 ★ Humboldt Express 25c Brown (86L1). Margins to just touched, small corner repair, Fine appearance ........................................ 55.00
847 $1.00 Red Wells Fargo Pony Express (14L3). Blue Express cancel. V. G. ......................................................... 40.00
848 Sanitary Fair 1863, 10c Green Boston, Mass. (WV-B1). Very Fine (Photo) ......................................................... 85.00

POSTAL STATIONERY ENTIREs

849 6c Red, Green Entire U11-U13). Light Bonham, Tex., San Francisco Cal. pmks., first is size 7, Rare, V. G. ........................................ 115.00
850 3c Green Entire (U82). Clear Don't U S M cancel, Bridgeport, Ct. pmk., cover reduced at L, otherwise Fine ...................................... E. 1
851 12c Plum on Amber Entire (U94). Size 7, faint vert. crease at L, otherwise V. F. unused ......................................................... 32.50
852 90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107). Unused, Size 7, faint creases at L, otherwise Fine ......................................................... 100.00
853 90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107). Unused, Size 7, Very Fine ......................................................... 100.00
854 90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107). Unused, Size 8, Very Fine ......................................................... 100.00
855 1c-90c Plimpton Specimen Entire (Betw. U113-W283). 56 diff., various papers & sizes incl Bidders samples, and Betw. Thorp S37-S63, few have faint age toning, F.-V. F. lot ........................................ Thorp 167.00
856 1c-10c Bidders Samples of "Proposals of 189-" Entirens (U189, Bet. U294- U330). 44 diff., Various papers & sizes, incl. bet. Thorp S67-S143 Thorp 123.50
857 2c Green, Die 3 on Blue Entire (U321). Unused, Size 5, Very Fine ......................................................... 27.50
858 2c Green, Die 3 on Blue Entire (U321). Unused, Size 5, Very Fine ......................................................... 27.50
859 2c Green, Die 3 on Blue Entire (U321). Unused, Size 5, Very Fine ......................................................... 27.50
860 2c Violet on White Columbian Entire (U349). Thorp 1577b, Unused, V. F. Thorp 150.00
861 2c-10c Columbian Entirens (U349, two, U350, three, U351). Size 7, 8, all with 1897 "Congres' Postal Universe" waving Flag Cancels, Very Scarce, Fine-Very Fine ......................................................... E. III
862 1c Green on Amber, Entirens (U380). 68 unused, in three sizes, V. F. ......................................................... 119.00
863 30c Red on White War Department Entire (U067). Size 8, Fine ......................................................... 45.00
864 30c Red on Cream War Dept. Entire (U069). Size 7, Unused, V. F., Rare ......................................................... 175.00

REVENUES

865 1c-$50.00 Imperforate Civil War Revenues (Bet. R1a-R101a). 104 stamps, some dupes, mostly with large margins, few small faults, but many F.-V. F., an Exceptionally nice lot ......................................................... 267.67
866 1c-$20.00 Civil War Revenues, Perforated (Bet. R1c-R98c). 541 stamps, Incl. multiples, Handstamp Cancels, few faults, mostly V. G.-V. F. ......................................................... 209.56
867 10c Inland Exchange Imperforate (R36a). Horiz. Pair, Large margins except just clear at B, Fine ......................................................... 60.00
868 ★ 25c Power of Attorney (R48c). Block of 14, fresh, o.g., one stamp has tiny crease, otherwise F.-V. F. ......................................................... 21.00+
869 $1.00 Life Insurance Imperforate (R71a). Large Margins, Very Fine ......................................................... 14.00
870 $1.00 Mortgage, Passage Ticket (R73c, R74c). Fresh, Very Good-Fine ......................................................... 28.50
871 $5.00 Charter Party Imperforate (R88a). Horiz. Pair, Large margins except outer frame just touched in U. L. corner, Scarce, Very Fine (Photo) ......................................................... 100.00
872 $5.00 Probate of Will Imperforate (R92a). Rich Color, Very Fine ......................................................... 35.00
873 1c-$5.00 2nd & 3rd Issue Revs., 1st & 2nd Issue Proprietaries (Bet. R104- RB16). 65 stamps, few dupes, some cancels, V. G.-V. F. ......................................................... 90.00+
874 $50.00 Blue & Black (R131). Fine ......................................................... 50.00
875 $20.00 Orange & Black (R150c). Centered, almost invisible tiny tear, V. F. appearance ......................................................... 50.00
Battleship Revenues Specialized collections, includes Plate Varieties, Cancellations, Plate No. blocks and position pieces, other multiples, over 1600 stamps in 3 volumes, Nice lot

876

$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1914 (R225). Uncut, Very Fine

877

$10.00 Documentary, Series of 1914 (R234). Cancelled P. J. W. Co. Aug. 8–1932, used as Provisional Playing Card Revenue on Olympic Games Cards, Fine

878

$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1951, 1954 (R883, R682). Handstamp Cancells, Very Fine

879

$30.00–$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R611, R612, R614). Uncut, V. F.

880

$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R616). Uncut, V. F.

881


882

$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1953, 1957 (R648, R709). Uncut, V. F.

883

$30.00–$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R679, R680, R682). Uncut, V. F.

884

$30.00–$50.00 Documentary, Series of 1954–57 (R681, R698, R706). Handstamp & It. cut cancels, Very Fine, not listed cut in Scott

885

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R683). Uncut, Fine

886

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R683). Handstamp & It. cut cancels, Very Fine

887

$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R684). Uncut, Very Fine

888

$2500.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R685). Uncut, Very Fine (Photo)

889

$30.00–$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1955 (R688, R689, R691). Uncut, V. F.

890

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1955 (R692). Uncut, Very Fine

891

$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1955 (R693). Uncut, Very Fine

892

$2500.00 Documentary, Series of 1955 (R694). Uncut, Fine (Photo)

893

$10,000 Documentary, Series 1955 (R696). Uncut, Very Fine (Photo)

894

$30.00–$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R697, 698, 700). Uncut, V. F.

895

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R701). Uncut, Very Fine

896

$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R702). Uncut, Very Fine

897

$2500.00 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R703). Uncut, V. F. Unlisted in Scott (Photo)

898

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R704). Uncut, V. F. (Photo)

899

$10,000 Documentary, Series of 1956 (R705). Uncut, Fine (Photo)

900

$60,000 Documentary, Series of 1957 (R708). Handstamp & It. cut cancels, V. F., unpriced in Scott

901

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1957 (R710). Handstamp cancel, Fine

902

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1957 (R711). Uncut, Very Fine

903

$10,000 Documentary, Series of 1957 (R714). Uncut, Very Fine (Photo)

904

$60,000 Documentary, Series of 1958 (R717). Handstamp & It. cut cancels, Very Fine, unpriced in Scott

905

$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1958 (R719). Handstamp & It. cut cancels, Fine unpriced in Scott

906

5c Black Proprietary, Rouletted (RB16c). No roulettes at T. and at U. L., Rare, Very Good

907

$100.00, $1,000.00 Stock Transfers, Series of 1947, 1948 (RD257, RD281). Handstamp cancels, light creases, V. F. appearance

908

$100.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1949 (RD307). Handstamp Cancel, Fine

909

$1,000.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1949 (RD309). Handstamp Cancel, V. F.

910

$10,000.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1949 (RD312). Very It. cut cancel, V. F.

911

$100.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1950 (RD333). Handstamp Cancel, V. F.

912

$10,000.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1950 (RD338). Very It. cut cancel, faint cr., V. F. appearance

913

$10,000.00 Stock Transfer, Series of 1951 (RD364). It. cut cancel, faint cr., Very Fine appearance

914

(8c) Blue Playing Card, Perf. 12 Horiz. (RF12c). Thin, tear, V. F. appearance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Class A Playing Card, Perf. 12 Horiz. (RF12c). Logan Ptg. Hse. Overprint, faults, V.G. appearance, Very Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>8c on 2c Ultramarine Playing Card (RF14). Thin, V.F. appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Blue Hunting Permit (RW1). Plate No. single, tiny thin spot, Fine appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Rose Lake Hunting Permit (RW2). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>★ $1.00 1936-38 Hunting Permit (RW3). Fresh, o.g., Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Hunting Permits 1936-38, 1940-45 (RW3-RW5, RW7-RW12). Incl. some Plate No. singles, F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Chocolate Hunting Permit (RW6). Plate No. Block of 6, mint, V.F. appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Sepia Hunting Permit (RW7). Plate No. Block of 6, Mint, usual gum wrinkles, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Brown Carmine Hunting Permit (RW8). Block of 4 with Plate No., Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Deep Rose Hunting Permit (RW10). Top Plate No. Block of 6, mint, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Bright Blue Hunting Permit (RW15). Top Plate No. Block of 6, mint, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>★ $1.00 Bright Blue Hunting Permit (RW15). Plate No. Block of 6, mint, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>★ $2.00 Bright Green Hunting Permit (RW16). Plate No. Block of 6, mint, usual gum wrinkles, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>★ $2.00 Hunting Permits 1949-62 (RW16-RW29). Incl. some Plate No. singles, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>★ $2.00 Deep Ultramarine Hunting Permit (RW19). Plate No. Block of 6, mint, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Darling 1c Green (RO44a). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Darling 1c Green (RO44a). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Darling 1c Green (RO44a). Vertical Strip of 3, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Darling 1c Green (RO44a). Horiz. Block of 6, one short perf., otherwise Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>66.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Eaton, James 1c Black (RO73a). Ten, some shades, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Curtis &amp; Brown Mfg. Co. 2c Black on Silk (RS72b). Centered, small faults, Attractive, Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00 (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Swaim, Wm. 8c Orange (RS235a). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Swaim, Wm. 8c Orange (RS235a). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>★ Hostetter Co. 2½c Black (RS285). Cpl. sheet of 50, creased between stamps at center, few minor creases &amp; marginal tears but fresh &amp; most Attractive Sheet, G.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Match &amp; Medicine Collection 627 stamps, nearly all different, mounted on loose carter pages, variable quality, as always, but the percentage of badly damaged is fairly small and there are a great many Fine-Very Fine copies, a most desirable collection</td>
<td></td>
<td>1138.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Match &amp; Medicine Collection 352 diff. in Mull Album Variable quality, as always, but a much higher than usual percentage in F.-V.F. condition, Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>541.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Match &amp; Medicines, over 800 stamps, wide variety, mixed quality as always, but a fair percentage of F.-V.F. are included, useful lot</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Match &amp; Medicines 224 stamps, over 40 diff., including some better values, variable quality as usual, but almost no badly damaged, G.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>291.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>1c-6c Match &amp; Medicines (Betw. RO2-RU13c). 140 diff., mixed condition as always but few badly damaged, some scarce included, Fair-Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>201.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>1c-10c Match &amp; Medicines (Betw. RO6-RU16). 82 diff., mixed condition, as always, but few badly damaged, includes some better items, Fair-Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>241.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nevada Revenues, 36 documents, mostly early 1860's, with U. S. or U. S. & Nevada Revenues, also 90 Nevada Revenues Off Paper, Interesting Lot, Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. III

LARGE & MISC. U. S. LOTS

U. S. Collection, 1847–1960, 7250 stamps, used & unused, in three albums, includes 19th to 90c, mostly with faults, Columbians to 50c, Pan American, Jamestown, Pan Pacific & most later Commem. Sets, unused 1902 to $1.00, many Commem. Blocks & Plate No. Blocks from 1923, Souvenir Sheets, unused Presidential Set, all Airpost except C4-C6 and C13-C15, Parcel Post Set, Special Deliveries, Current Postage Due set unused & unused Blocks to $1.00, Postal Saving to $5.00, Scattering of Revenues with Civil War Issue to $20.00, Generally used to 1922, unused, and Extensively Duplicated 1922 to Date, early issues generally faulty, later issues, Very Good–Very Fine ............................................. 3,150.00+


Nineteenth Century Accumulation, 3000–4000 stamps, mostly common, in loose leaf album, few cancels, G.–F. ................................................................. E. II

Cancellations, 147 stamps, 19th & 20th, selected for Fancy and Interesting cancels, incl. 86 1c Banknote Issues, G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. II

Miscellaneous Cancels Includes Postage Dues, Cut Squares, Revenues, few 20th Century, 74 stamps, cancels incl. Kicking Mule, Skull & Bones, Eagle & Sunburst, Printed Precancels, Shield, Chicopee Star, Pumpkin Head, Clear Strikes, V. G.–V. F. (Paige retail $132.00) ................................................................. E. III

U. S. Miscellany, 1890–1960, several hundred stamps, majority used, in two stockbooks, bundles, and loose, incl. some nice cancels, unlisted revenues, labels, etc., mostly V. G.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. III

Postage, Commems. & Airs, misc. lot of 179 stamps, few blocks, mostly 1890–1930 Issues, Fair–Fine ......................................................................................... E. III

Postage & Commems., 19th & 20th, misc. wholesale lot, about 2,000 stamps .................................................................................................................. E. III

U. S. Collection Balance about 425 stamps in National Album, nearly all 1916–55 Postage Issues, incl. 1938, 1955 sets cpl. thru $5.00, many imperfs. & coils, some in multiples, few minor faults, mostly F.–V. F. ......................................................................................... 422.29

U. S. Commemoratives, over 5000, many on paper, 1930's–1960, few foreign & better values, F.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. III

U. S. Remainder 440 stamps, used & unused, mostly 1922–31, postage issues only, strong in coils, mostly F.–V. F. ......................................................................................... 162.48


First Day Covers, mostly Blocks in past 12 year period, 271 covers nearly all cachets, V. F. lot ......................................................................................... E. IV

U. S. Miscellany, several hundred stamps in Natl. Album incl. Flight Covers, Postal Cards, Entires, Cut Squares, Playing Card Revenues, Christmas Seals, nice showing of Telegraphs, Precancels, used Blocks, Interesting Lot, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. IV

Postage & Revenues, misc. lot includes few covers, handstamp Revenues, Officials, etc ......................................................................................... E. III

---

---
1c-10c Cut Squares (Betw. U9-U528). 157, mostly used early issues, some cancels, better types, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E. III

Newspapers & Telegraphs 57 stamps mostly unused, some scarce included, mostly F.-V.F. ................................................................. E. III

U. S. Postal Stationery, 791 unused, includes Entires, Airpost Entire, Air Letter Sheets, Postal Cards, Unused, V.F. ......................................................... E. IV

Locals, 303 items incl. reference material, wide variety, Good-Fine, Interesting lot ................................................................. E. IV

Locals Reference Lot, 150 mostly diff., incl. some originals, V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................................................. E. IV

Revenues, 549 diff. in Scott National Album, nice showing of 19th with values to $20.00, 20th to $1000.00, 25 diff Hunting Permits, some unused, Generally Very Good-Very Fine ................................................................. E. VII

Revenues, many hundreds, 19th, incl. many Civil War issues with Double Transfers, Perf. & Printing Freaks, used on original Documents & Photos, and many Handstamp cancels, some in Red, choice lot, V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................................................. E. VII

Revenues, includes Blocks, Cancels, Revenues on Documents and checks, mostly 19th. Interesting lot .................................................................................................................................................................................................................. E. IV

Revenues, few hundred, mostly 1898-1920, incl. cancels, few better items, Very Good-Very Fine ................................................................. E. II

$2.09-$5.00 Motor Vehicle Tax (Betw. RV1-RV18). 71 stamps, few o.g., mostly common, Fair-Very Fine ................................................................................................................................. 103.50

Narcotic Revenues Accumulation of many hundreds, values to 16c, Good-Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................................................................................. E. III

Cigarette Stamps, 300, mostly 1932-1955, wide variety of precancelled dates & control no's., V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................................................................................................................................................. E. I

---

U. S. WHOLESALE

3c Orange Brown #10 (40). Some cancels, Fair-Very Good ................................................................. 170.00

3c Red Ty. I #25 (182). Poor-Fine ................................................................................................................................. 500.00

3c Red #26 (182). Some faults, Good-Fine ................................................................................................................................. 91.50

3c Banknotes Betw. #147-207 (About 4000), many with faults or s.e., few cancels, Fair-Fine .................................................................................................................................................................................................................. E. II

3c Green #184 (33). Good-Fine, no gum ................................................................................................................................. 61.00

2c Pan American #295 (200). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

13c Blue Green 1908 #339 (19). Very Good-Fine ................................................................................................................................. 80.75

50c Violet 1908 #341 (17). Very Good-Fine ................................................................................................................................. 38.25

1c Pan Pacific #397 (100). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

2c Sesqui #627 (200). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

2c Sesqui #627 (300). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 60.00

2c Valley Forge #645 (200). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 50.00

2c Valley Forge, 2c Aeronautics #645, 649 (100 each). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 55.00

2c Aeronautics #649 (200). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 60.00

2c Red Commems. #649, 655, 657, 690 (100 of each). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 69.00

2c Red Commems. #649, 655, 657, 690 (100 of each). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 69.00

2c Sullivan #657 (300). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 54.00

2c Ohio #681 (200). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 50.00

2c Red Commems. #681-683 (100 each). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 83.00

2c Charleston #683 (100). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

2c Charleston #683 (100). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 40.00

2c Braddock, 2c Von Steuben #688-689 (100 each) V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 50.00

2c Red Commems. #688-690 (100 each). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 62.00

1c-80c Parcel Post, 10c Registry, Special Delivery Betw. #E1-E9, F1, Q1-Q10 (483 stamps). V.G.-V.F. ................................................................................................................................. 341.81
999 3c Parcel Post #Q3 (50). V.G.-V.F. ....................................................... 50.00
1000 Wine Revenues, 4½ lbs. on paper, wide variety, variable condition ...... E. IV
1001 ★ 3c-$1.50 Potato Tax (R11-R113). 269 stamps, in quantities of 2-42, Fine-
Very Fine ................................................................. 107.15

UNITED NATIONS, U. S. POSSESSIONS

1002 UNITED NATIONS, 1951-56, 1c-$1.00 Pictorials (1-48). Collection of
274 stamps, Singles & Blocks of Regular Issues, singles & Imprint
Blocks of 4 of Commems., F.-V.F. ...................................... 286.92
1003 ★ — 1951-63, nice collection of 118 mint all diff. margin blocks 2 Souvenir
Sheets, 4 F. D. C. and 8 entires, incl. #29. A very few values with trivial
tropical stains, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 ..................... 260.16
1004 — 1951-63, nice collection in Minkus album, all issues in mint margin
blocks, pairs and F. D. C., incl. #29. A few of the less important issues
stuck down to the pages, otherwise V. F. Cat. 1963 ............ 608.15
1005 ★ — 1953-59, 1c-11c Postal Stationery #U1(78), #U2(125), #UC3(79),
#UC4(33), #UC5(33), #UX1(39), #UX2(80), #UXC1(75), #UXC2(50),
#UXC3(39) Unused, Very Fine ................................ 89.30
1006 ★ — 1952, 10c Blue Air Letter Sheet (UC1). 33 unused, V. F. .............. 363.00
1007 ★ — 1954, 10c Royal Blue Air Letter Sheet (UC2). 83 unused, V. F. ........ 145.25
1008 ★ U. N. First Day Covers, 114 diff. nearly all with Blocks, Incl. 1-11, 29-
30, 38, C1-4, no cachets, F.-V.F. .................................... 315.75
1009 ★ CANAL ZONE, 1904, 2c-3c Handstamps (1-3). Two have small thin,
no gum, Good-Fine .................................................. 52.00
1010 ★ — 1909-10, 1c Green & Black Booklet Pane (31). Booklet containing
3 cpl. panes, Fine, Scarce ............................................. 90.00+
1011 ★ — 1920, 50c Orange & Black (58). Fine ................................. (Photo) 25.00
1012 ★ — 1924-26, ½c-$1.00 Overprint (70-95). Some with minor perf. stains,
otherwise Fine-Very Fine ............................................ 82.57
1013 ★ — 1939, 1c-50c Canal Anniversary (120-135). A few of the lower values
with natural gum creases, otherwise V. F. set .................... 37.86
1014 — 1941, 5c-40c Airpost Official Type II (CO8-CO12). Fine Set ........... 61.50
1015 HAWAII, 1861-99, 1c-$1.00 (Betw. #10-82). 47 diff. used and unused,
Very Good-Very Fine ................................................ 85.90
1016 ★ Hawaiian Covers, 14 Cards & Covers, five with U. S. cancels, two very
late, colorful lot, V. G.-V.F. ........................................ E. III
1017 ★ Hawaiian Postal Stationery, 95 unused cards & entires, 23 diff. types,
incl. U6, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 134.95
1018 ★ PHILIPPINES, 1925-31, 2c-30c Imperfs. #340(60), #341(34), #349(8)
all in multiples, Very Fine .......................................... 30.00
1019 U. S. POSSESSIONS, 122 stamps, majority unused, from Canal Zone, Cuba,
Guam, Hawaii, Philippines, Puerto Rico, some better items & sets in-
cluded, Very Good-Very Fine ........................................ E. III
1020 ★ U. S. POSSESSIONS Covers, 46 covers, incl. used & unused stationery, some
better items, Fine-Very Fine ......................................... E. III

END OF SECOND SESSION

PRICES REALIZED THIS SALE $1.00
OR ENTIRE YEAR $4.50
**THIRD SESSION**
**THURSDAY, APRIL 30th, 1964 — 1:30 P.M.**

**GENERAL FOREIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1021★</td>
<td>ADEN, 1937, ½a-10r, Dhow (1-12). F.-V. F. set</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>81.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022★</td>
<td>ANDORRA, 1931, 1c-20fr. (1-22). Fine—Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>64.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023★</td>
<td>ANTIGUA, 1903, ½p-5/ Arms (21-30). Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>56.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024★</td>
<td>— 1903-18, 2/-5/ Edw., ½p-5/ Geo. V (28-41), few minor stains, otherwise F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025★</td>
<td>— 1932, ½d-5/ Tercentenary (67-76). F.-V.F.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>71.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026★</td>
<td>ARGENTINA, 1928, 5c-3.60p Airpost (C1-C6, C8-C19). F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027★</td>
<td>ASCENSION, 1922, ½p-3/ Overprints (1-9). 8p trivial perf stain, otherwise F.-V.F. set</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028★</td>
<td>— 1924-27, ½p-3/ Geo V (10-21). 1½p slightly thin, 5/ small stain on back, otherwise V.F. set</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029★</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA, 1929, 1/-10/ Kangaroo (98-101). F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030★</td>
<td>— 1932, 2p-5/ Sydney Bridge (130-132). V.F. set</td>
<td></td>
<td>31.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031★</td>
<td>— 1949-50, 5/-42 Arms (218-221). Mint Blocks, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>67.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032★</td>
<td>— 1936, 6p Postage Due (J62). Fresh, centered to top</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>1858, 2kr Orange Ty. II (6b). Lovely Trieste Cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034★</td>
<td>1910, 1h-5k Birthday Issue (128-143). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>116.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035★</td>
<td>1910, 10k Birthday Issue (144). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036★</td>
<td>1936, 10sh Dollfuss (381). Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037★</td>
<td>1945, 1m-5m Overprints (428-431). Fine—Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038★</td>
<td>1948-52, 3g-10s Austrian Costumes (520-556). Fine—Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039★</td>
<td>1948-49, 45g-90g Costumes (530, 534, 536). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040★</td>
<td>1931, 10g-1s, Rotary (B87-B92). Is trivial stain at bot. perf. others, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041★</td>
<td>1933, 12g-64g Relief of Vienna, Semi-Postals (B112-B117). 50g crease at BL, 64g tiny perf. stain at top. Otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043★</td>
<td>1953, 3s, 5s Airpost (C57-C58). Mint blocks, one of each with barely noticeable perf. stains, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044★</td>
<td>BAHAMAS, 1902, £1 Edward (43). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045★</td>
<td>— 1912-1926, £1 Geo V both Wmks (56, 84). V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046★</td>
<td>BARBADOS, 1861-78, 1p-1/ Britannia (Bet. 14-56). 33 stamps, shades &amp; cancels, few minor faults, Good—Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047★</td>
<td>— 1873, 6p Vermilion Imperforate (41a). Clear to Enormous Margins all around, showing next stamp at L. &amp; R., Bold &quot;1&quot; in Oval Grid Cancel, crease &amp; thin, Fine appearance, Gibbons states only two used copies are known</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048★</td>
<td>— 1912, 2/- Geo V (125-126). V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049★</td>
<td>— 1916, 3/- Seal of the Colony (138). V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050★</td>
<td>BARBUDA, 1922, ½p-5/- (1-11). Cpl. V.F. Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1051 ★ BECHUANALAND PROT., 1932, ½p-10/ Geo V (105-116). Some low values with trivial perf. stains, otherwise F.-V. F. set ........................................... 30.90


1053 ★ — 1895-98, 10c-90c Parcel Post (Q16-Q28). V. G.-V. F. Set ............................................. 86.75

1054 ★ BERMUDA, 1917, 10/, 11, Geo V (53-54). 10/ trivial perf. stain, otherwise F.-V. F. ............................................. 43.50

1055 ★ — 1924-27, 2/-, 12/6, Geo. V (94-98). F.-V. F. ............................................. 48.00

1056 ★ BOLIVIA, 1928, 15c Red & Black Overprints (183, 185). F.-V. F. ............................................. 63.50

1057 ★ BRAZIL, Rio Janeiro, 1839-1849, four stampless diff. dates, all to London, V. F. ............................................. E. II

1058 — 1843, 30r-90r Bullseyes (1-3). Small faults, V. G.-F. appearance ............................................. 252.50

1059 — 1843, 60r Bullseye (2). Five shades, clear to Huge Margins, some tiny faults, Good-Fine ............................................. 187.50

1060 ★ — 1931-32, 10r-10000r, 100r-10000r Revolutionary Issues (342-355, 364-374). F.-V. F. sets ............................................. 76.01

1061 ★ BRITISH COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER ISLAND, 1866, 3p Blue Arms (7). Tied by blue oval Wells Fargo & Co. Victoria pmk. on cover with Co. Imprint, stamp badly damaged, Fine Cover, Scarce ............................................. E. III

1062 ★ BRITISH HONDURAS, 10c-$5, Geo. V (98-104). V. F. ............................................. 40.25

1063 ★ BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS, 1922-31, ¼p-10/ Geo V (43-56). F.-V. F. set ............................................. 40.28

1063A ★ CAMBODIA, 1952, 1.10pi-5pi Semi-Postal Imperforates (B1-B4 Var.). Marginal Singles, Mint, V. F. Set, Unlisted in Scott ............................................. E. II

1063B ★ — 1952, 1.10pi-5pi Semi-Postal Imperforates (B1-B4 Var.). Marginal Singles, Mint, V. F. Set, Unlisted in Scott ............................................. E. II

CANADA

1064 1852-59, 3p-17c Portraits & Pictorials (4, 14, 15, two, 17-20). Good-Fine ............................................. 106.50

1065 1859, 1c-10c Portraits & Pictorial (14-15, 17, 17a, 18). Couple small faults, G.-F. ............................................. 43.00

1066 1868, ½c-12½c Large Queens (21-28). Mostly small faults, V. G.-V. F. appearance ............................................. 51.75

1067 1868-79, ½c-15c Large Queens (21-30). Thirteen, Incl. Extra shades of ½c, 2c, 15c, some faults, G.-F. ............................................. 74.75

1068 1870-93, ½c-50c Small Queens (Bet. 34-47). 24 diff. Incl. shades & cancels, few unused, ★37c, ★40, V. G.-V. F. ............................................. 67.32

1069 ★ 1870, 1c Yellow Small Queen Imperf. (35b). Horiz. pair, small thin, slightly toned, Fine appearance ............................................. 45.00

1070 ★ 1877, 10c Rose Lilac (40). Lovely color, fresh, o. g., Very Fine (Photo) ............................................. 25.00

1071 ★ 1897, ½c-50c Jubilee (50-60). 50c used, few minor faults, G.-V. F. ............................................. 48.10

1072 ★ 1897, 5c-50c Jubilee (54-60). Light natural creases on some values, otherwise F.-V. F. ............................................. 43.00

1073 1897-1932, ½c-$1.00 Portraits & Pictorials (Bet. 66-194). 90 diff., used & unused, few minor faults, mostly F.-V. F. ............................................. 135.00

1074 ★ 1908, ½c-20c Quebec Tercentenary (96-103). 1c, 5c thin, others F.-V. F. ............................................. 45.05

1075 ★ 1912-24, 2c Coils, 1c-3c Imperf. Pairs (124, 133, 136-138). #132 crease betw. stamps, otherwise V. F. ............................................. 37.00

1076 ★ 1912-24, 1c-3c Coils (125-134). Pairs, fresh, nearly all V. F. ............................................. 37.00

1077 ★ 1928-31, 1c-$1.00 Geo. V (Bet. 149-177). 24 diff. Incl. No. 158, 176, 177, F.-V. F. ............................................. 42.72

1078 ★ 1929, 12c-$1.00 Pictorials (156-159). V. F. ............................................. 31.50

1079 ★ 1898-1946, 10c-20c Special Delivery (CE1-CE4, E1-E11). Couple faults, mostly F.-V. F. ............................................. 27.25
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1875, 2c-8c Registry (F1, F1a, F2, two, F3). Latter unused, V.G.-F.</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1949-50, 50c Dark Blue Green O.H.M.S. Official (O9). V.F. (Photo)</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1949-51, $1.00 Officials (O10, O25, O27). Very Fine</td>
<td>47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1853-64, 1p-4p. Triangles (2-4, 6, 12). Faint creases, F.-V.F. appearance, Attractive Lot</td>
<td>177.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>— 1855, 63, 4p Blue Triangles (4, 13). Clear to Large Margins, Brilliant Colors, Fine—Very Fine</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>— 1863, 4p. Dark Blue Triangle (13). Just touched at L, fresh, V.G.</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1907-8, 5/-10/ Edw. (28-30). F.-V.F.</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>— 1921-26, 3½p-10/, Geo V (50-68). V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>55.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>— 1932, 3½p-10/ Centenary (69-80). F.-V.F. Set (Photo)</td>
<td>127.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>— 1935, 3½p-10/ Geo V Pictorials (85-96). F.-V.F. Set</td>
<td>38.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>CEYLON, 1863-67, 2p-6p Victoria (49e, 50b, 52b, 53d). Fresh, V.G.-F.</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>— 1927-28, 1c-20r, Geo V (254, 255, 257, 258). V.F.</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>COLOMBIA, 1950, 5c-5p Airpost (C166-C174). Mint set, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>49.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>CYPRUS, 1928, 3½p-4l 50th year (114-123). F.-V.F. set (Photo)</td>
<td>57.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093A</td>
<td>CYRENAICA, 1950, 2m-100m Postage Dues (J1-J7). F.-V.F. set (Photo)</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, 3f-3k. Semipostals (Bet. B1-B122). 75 diff. incl. few other values, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>DANISH WEST INDIES, 1873, 1c Green &amp; Lilac (12) o.g., short corner, tiny tear, scarce</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>— Cover &amp; 22 Cancels, Incl. Hong Kong, St. Jan, N. Y. Arrivals, Paquebot, Kingshill.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>DENMARK, 1928, 10kr Vermilion &amp; Green (131). V.F. (Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>— 1925-1929, 10½-1kr. Airport (Cl-C5). Very Fine set</td>
<td>34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>— 1920-30, 50½, 10kr. Parcel Post (Q7, Q10). 50½ gum crease, otherwise V.F.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>DOMINICA, 1903, 3½p-5/ Edw VII (25-28, 30-34). Very Fine</td>
<td>52.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>— 1903-14, 5/ Edwars, 5/ Geo V (34, 49, 54) F.-V.F.</td>
<td>61.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>— 1923-33, 3½p-1l, Geo V (65-85). F.-V.F. Set</td>
<td>65.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102A</td>
<td>DOMINICAN REP., 1957, 1c-17c Imperforate Souvenir Sheet (Sanabria 142a). 16c without surcharge, Rare, Mint, Very Fine Sanabria</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>DUTCH INDIES, 1868, 10c Lake Wm III (2). Brilliant color, centered to L., tiny thin, Fine appearance</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>ECUADOR, 1920, 1c-1s Independence, Postage and Official (223-242, Ol36-Ol55). Some low values, with thin spots, otherwise F.-V.F. sets.</td>
<td>45.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>— 1939. Olympics 5c-2s Postage, 5c-2s Airpost (377-381, C65-C69). F.-V.F. sets.</td>
<td>32.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>— 1929, 10s Orange Red Airpost (C15). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>EGYPT, 1923, 5m Orange Brown Fuad, Imperforate (96a). Horiz. Block of 8, Mint, V.F.</td>
<td>220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>— 1926, 5m-200m Agriculture, 50½ Fuad (108-114). F.-V.F.</td>
<td>38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>— 1927-34, 1m-£1 King Fuad (128-147, 148a, 149a). F.-V.F. set</td>
<td>67.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>— 1933, 5m-20m Railway &amp; Aviation Congress (168-176). 15m Railway trivial thin spot, otherwise V.F. sets</td>
<td>36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>— 1933, 1m-200m Airpost (C5, C6, C8-C25). Cpl. mint set, V.F.</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>— 1929-32, 3½p-£l, Geo. V (54-64). F.-V.F. set (Photo)</td>
<td>53.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>FINLAND, Postal Cards mostly late 19th &amp; early 20th, 30 used, 8 unused, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANCE

1115 1721-1790, 35 diff. Pre—Revolutionary Str. Lines, clear strikes, Very Good—Very Fine | E. III
1116 1740-1830, 297 all diff., including 50 Pre-Revolutionary and 49 Port Paye, nearly all clear strikes, a most interesting collection, F.-V. F. .......... E. IX
1117 1755-1791, 8 diff. Pre-Revolutionary Straight Lines, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. I
1118 1763-1789, 11 diff. Pre-Revolutionary Str. Lines, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. II
1119 1770-1790, 8 diff. Pre-Revolutionary Str. Lines, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. I
1120 1790-1825, 50 diff. Str. Lines with Numerals, Revolutionay & Napoleonic Period, clear strikes, F.-V. F. .......... E. VI
1121 1791-1805, 4 diff. Str. Lines with numerals, dated by Revolutionary Calendar, Very Fine .......... E. I
1122 1791-1805, 14 diff. Str. Lines with numerals, dated by Revolutionary Calendar, Very Good–Very Fine .......... E. II
1124 1800-1825, 14 diff. Str. Line Port Paye with numerals, some dated by Revolutionary calendar, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. III
1126 1800-1830, 9 diff Napoleonic Str. Lines with Numerals, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. I
1127 1800-1830, 14 diff. Napoleonic Str. Lines with Numerals, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. II
1128 1810-1830, 5 diff. Str. Line Port Paye with Numerals, V.G.-V.F. .......... E. II
1129 1817, Cover from Paris with clear Red 'L.L' monogram Backstamp of Post Office in Louis XVIII Palace, Fine .......... E. II
1130 1820-1830, 8 Str. Line Port Paye with numerals, 6 diff., F.-V. F. .......... E. I
1131 1849-72, 10c–1fr (Betw. 6-63). 70 stamps, all used but four, some faults, Fair–Very Fine .......... 94.09
1132 1849, 40c Orange Ceres (7). Vertical Pair, clear to large margins all around, tied by Light Paris Diamond Grid Roller, Paris and "New York 21" pmks. on neat folded 1852 cover to Hartford, Conn., Fine .......... 60.00+
1133 1849, 40c Orange Ceres (7). Horiz. Pair, cut in at B, tied by Dotted Grid & by Red transit, Paris Pmk. on neat folded 1853 cover to Liverpool, neat Cover .......... 60.00+
1134 1853, 20c Blue Napoleon III (15). 503 copies, many with 4 margins, incl. 20 covers, Very Good–Very Fine .......... 50.30+
1135 1870, 25c Blue Ceres (58). 210 covers, nice variety of cancels, V.G.-F. .......... E. II
1136 1870, 25c Blue Ceres (58). 250 covers, nice variety of cancels, V.G.-F. .......... E. II
1137 ★ 1923, 1fr Philatelic Congress (192). Very Fine (Photo) .......... 32.50
1138 ★ 1927, 5fr, 10fr Strasbourg Souvenir Sheet (241). Tiny thin spot, and natural gum crease in margin, otherwise Very Fine .......... 80.00
1139 ★ 1929, 2fr Le Havre Exhibition (246). Very Fine (Photo) .......... 70.00
1140 ★ 1931, 10fr Dark Ultramarine (252). Block, Very Fine .......... 25.00
1141 ★ 1933, 20fr Bright Red Brown Perf. 11 (254). Very Fine (Photo) .......... 85.00
1142 ★ 1928–31, 1.50fr Sinking Fund Allegories (B27, B34, B38). F.-V. F. .......... 40.00
1145 ★ 1927, 2f, 5fr Airmail overprints (Cl-2). Fine set .......... 40.00
1146 ★ 1936, 50fr Emerald (C14). Extremely Fine (Photo) .......... 80.00
1147 ★ 1936, 50fr Ultramarine (C15). Extremely Fine (Photo) .......... 75.00
1148 ★ 1936, 10fr South Atlantic (C17). V.F. .......... 27.50
GERMAN EAST AFRICA, British Occupation, 1916, ½p-5r Overprints (Betw. N101-N119) 38 stamps, used & unused, V.G.-V.F. .......... 46.50

GERMANY

1156 ★ 1948, 2pf-5m (634-661). 16pf thin, otherwise Fine-Very Fine .......... 75.38
1157 ★ 1951, 30pf-90pf Posthorn (679-685). Very Fine .......... 71.75
1158 ★ 1948, 2pf-90pf Wurttemberg (8N28-8N37). Very Fine Set .......... 45.20
1159 ★ 1948-49, 2pf-2m Berlin Red overprint (9N21-9N34). Fine-Very Fine Set .......... (Photo) 102.40
1160 ★ 1949, 12pf-2m U.P. U. (9N35-9N41). Fine-Very Fine Set .......... 79.00
1161 ★ 1949, 10pf-30pf Goethe (9N61-9N63). Very Fine Set .......... 45.50
1162 ★ 1949, 10pf-30pf Souvenir Sheet (9NB3a). Margin slightly soiled, otherwise Very Fine .......... 70.00
1163 ★ GIBRALTAR, 1903, 2/-8/ Edw. VII (44-46). F.-V. F. .......... 46.00
1164 ★ — 1924-27, 4s-£1 Geo. V (88, 89, 92). V.F. .......... 37.50

GREAT BRITAIN

1165 ❖ Bishopmark, first type, on folded April 1669 cover to London, earliest use was 1661. Scarce, Fine (Photo) E.IV
1166 ❖ Payd Penny Post, Triangular Dockwra pmk., Bishopmark, on folded 1700 cover, clear strikes, Scarce, Fine (Photo) E.IV
1168 ❖ 1840, Fore’s Coaching Envelope, Multicolor Caricature of the Mulready Entire, Front Only, clear Red “T. P. Wimbledon” pmk., with 1p Mulready Wrapper, Red M.-C. Cancel, Fine, A Beauty (Photo) E.V
1169 Victoria R.I. Large Bold Signature on 3"x6" paper with Engraved 4½"x5½" Portrait, A Handsome Pair, Very Fine E.II
1170 1839, Whiting’s Treasury Competition Essays for the 1p. Black, 4 diff., F.-V. F. E.III
1171 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1). Large Margins, Red M. C. Cancel, V.F. .......... 12.00
1172 1840, 1p Black (1). Large Margins, Red Cancel, Very Fine .......... 12.00
1173 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins all around, tied to small piece by Red M. C. Cancels, V.F. .......... 24.00+
1174 ✪ 1840, 1p Black (1) Block, Large Margins except touched to slightly in at L., Lovely Color, Red M. C. cancels, small thins at T., crease at L.R., still a most Attractive Block (Photo) E.VI
1175 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, three). One on Bleute Paper, Red M. C. Cancels, V.F. .......... 36.00+
1176 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, three) Red M. C. Cancels, Very Fine .......... 36.00
1177 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, three) Black M. C. Cancels, Very Fine .......... 36.00
1178 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, three) Margins except one just touched at U.L., one with Big Double Transfer. Fine .......... 36.00+
1179 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, three) margins all around, Red M. C. Cancels, one tied to cover. V.F. lot .......... 36.00+
1180 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1, Six). Margins all around, 3 Red & 3 Black M. C. Cancels, minor thins or creases, Very Fine appearance .......... 72.00
1181 ✪ 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1). Large Margins all around, tied by Black M.C. pmk. on Neat March, 1841 cover from St. Boswells, V.F. .......... 12.00+
1182 ✪ 1840, 1p Black Victoria (1). Large margins all around, tied by Red M. C. cancel on neat folded Aug. 1840 cover, Very Fine .......... 12.00+
1183 1840, Ip Black Victoria (1). Large margins all around, just tied by Red M. C. cancel on neat folded cover from Westport, V. F. .................. 12.00+
1184 1840, Ip Black Victoria (1). Two copies, margins all around, one just clear at R., tied on separate Jan. 1841 covers by Red M. C. pmks., Fine 24.00+
1185 1840, Ip Black, 2p Blue (1, 2). Margins all around, Rich Color, Red M. C. cancels, first has minute thin, latter trivial tiny crease, Very Fine appearance .................. 49.50
1186 1840-41. 1p Brown, Black Red Victoria (1, 3). Matched Pair “L-C”, Plate 8, margins all around, F.-V. F. .................. E. II
1187 1840, Ip Intense Black Victoria (1). Large margins, tied by Red M. C. cancel on neat folded letter, also Mulready Entire (U1). Tied by Red M. C., Very Fine ........................................ 18.50+
1188 1840, 2p Blue Victoria (1). Separate covers, Very Good–Fine .................. 69.50+
1189 1840, 2p Blue Victoria (2). Large Margins all around, Exceptional Deep color, Black cancel, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 37.50
1190 1840, 2p Blue Victoria (2). Horiz. Pair, clear to large margins all around, Black M. C. cancel, Fine .................. (Photo) 75.00+
1191 1840, 2p Blue Victoria (2). Margins all around, Brilliant Color, tied by Red M. C. cancel to folded Feb., 1841 cover, Very Fine .................. 37.50+
1192 1840, 2p Blue Victoria (2). Horiz. pair & two singles, one of latter with Ivory Head, margins all around, Black M. C. cancels, tiny faults, V. F. appearance .................. 150.00+
1193 1841, Ip Lake Red Victoria (3b). Horiz. Block of Six, Clear to Large Margins all around, Lovely Color, fresh, full o.g., a Wonderful Block, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 105.00+
1194 1841, Ip Red (3). Pair and 17 singles, margins all around, incl. White Paper, 8 Ivory Heads, Shades & Cancels, Lovely Lot, F.-V. F. .................. E. II
1195 1841, Ip Red (3). 12 copies with no’s from 1–12 in Maltese Crosses, cpl. set of these Popular London District Cancels, Clear Strikes, Very Good–Very Fine .................. E. II
1196 1841, Ip Brown Red Victoria (3). Collection of 179 stamps, nicely mounted & written up, includes Blocks of Eight, Six, Four (3). Eleven strips of 3–7, wide range of shades, many recut & other varieties, cancels incl. numerals in cross, two unused shades, 3 covers, inverted wmks., Attractive Lot, Very Good–Very Fine .................. E. VII
1197 1841, 2p Blue Victoria (4). Collection of 125 stamps, neatly mounted and written up, includes block, strips of six (2) and three (10), wide range of shades, imprints, printing, plate & paper varieties, cancels incl. Blue Numeral, Numerals in Cross, condition well above average with many choice copies, a lovely lot, V. G.-V. F. .................. 250.00+
1198 1854-55, Ip Red, 2p Blue (8, 9). Strip of 4 and 10 singles of first, all with clear Scottish Local cancels, some on piece, choice lot, Very Good–Very Fine, Scarce .................. E. V
1199 1854-55, Ip Red, 4p Rose (8, Eight, 26, two). Three Covers and 5 off cover, illustrating the “Madeleine Smith” pmk, one in Green, and other Scottish Local Cancels, one 4p has nick, a Pleasing Lot, V. G.-V. F. .......... E. IV
1201 1929, £1 Black Postal Union (209). Very Fine .................. 37.50
1202 1939-48, 2/6–£1 Geo VI (249, 250, 251, 251A, 275). V. F. .................. 37.75
1203 British Postal Stationery, 63 diff., 19th & 20th, mostly unused, Includes compounds, some scarce. F.-VF. .................. E. I
1204 GREECE, 1682, Neat folded letter to Venice, Very Fine .................. E. II
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1861-1882, 11-801 Hermes Heads (Bet. 3-58). Collection of 470 Stamps, includes shades, cancels, varieties, few unused, some faults but many F.-V. F. copies</td>
<td>933.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>1861-1889, 11-801 Hermes Heads (Bet. 6-104) 54 stamps, some unused, nice range of shades, many with 4 margins, G.-V.F.</td>
<td>149.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>1906, 5d Olympics (197). Trivial perf. stain, otherwise V.F. ... (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>HAITI, 1939, 10c-1.25g Coubertin (B1, CB1-CB2) V.F. set ... (Photo)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208A</td>
<td>- 1939, 60c, 1.25g Olympics (CB1, CB2). Mint Set, V.F.</td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208B</td>
<td>- 1939, 60c, 1.25g Olympics (CB1, CB2). Cpl. Set, V.F.</td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>- 1949, 20c-1.75g Sanatorium (CB3-CB8) V.F. set</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>- 1949, 1.25g-1.75g Sanatorium Souvenir Sheets (CB7a, CB8a). Slightly stained and crease in margin, otherwise V.F.</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>HELIGOLAND, 1867-1890, ½ sch.-2 pf (Bet. 3-21). 32 Originals &amp; 24 reprints, all written up, Good–Very Fine Originals Cat.</td>
<td>193.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>INDIA, 1867, 8a Rose Victoria (25). Fresh, Fine ... (Photo)</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>- 1911, ½a Green Geo V, Double Impression (81a). Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>IRAQ, 1923-25, ½a-10r Pictorials and Officials (1-13, O1-O24). V.F. sets</td>
<td>49.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>ISRAEL, 1948, 3m-500m Coins (1-8). Mint V.F.</td>
<td>120.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>- 1948, 1000m Coins (9). Thin, Fine appearance.</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>- 1949, 40p Well (27). Tab Block with Plate No. V.F.</td>
<td>40.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>- 1948, 3m-50m Postage Dues (J1-J5). Very Fine set</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>ITALY, 1459, folded letter from Florence to Venice, with Seal, V.F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>- 1459, folded letter Florence to Venice, with Seal, V.F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>- 1459, folded letter from Florence to Venice, with Seal, V.F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>- 1459, folded letter from Florence to Venice, with Seal, V.F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>- 1460, folded letter from Mantova to Venice, addressed to Council of 10, Very Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>- 1460, folded letter from Mantova to Venice, addressed to Council of 10, with Seal, Very Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>- 1904-26, 1c-5L King &amp; Arms (76-81, 83-84, 87, 91, 92). V.G.-V.F. ...</td>
<td>106.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>- 1949, 5L-20L ERP, 100L Brown, Rome (515-518). F.-V.F.</td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>- 1933, 3L-20L Zeppelins (C42-C47). Fine–Very Fine Set</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230A</td>
<td>- 1934, 101 Official Airport (CO2). Very Fine ... (Photo)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>JAMAICA, 1920, 3/-10/-, Pictorials and Geo. V (85-87). #87 used, V.F.</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>JAPAN, 1875, 4s, 10s, 20s Crests (45, 48, 52). Separate covers, first tied by Nagasaki pmk. Red &quot;Paid All&quot; in circle, used to Hiogo, others with clear Red &quot;Yokohama Paid All&quot; matching str. line &quot;5 cents&quot; and &quot;10 cents&quot;, San Francisco &amp; Blue French Transits, Fine lot</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>- 1916, 10s Nomination Hirohito (154). Very slight stain, Fine appearance</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>- 1921-1936, 1/2s-10s, 50th Anniversary Postal Service and 30th Ann. Kwantung (163-166, 227-229). Some with tiny tropical stains, otherwise Very Fine sets</td>
<td>46.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>- 1951, 50y Dark Brown (518). Mint block</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>- 1952-63, First Days, 199 attractive covers, all with multi colored cachets, Very Fine lot</td>
<td>E.IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>- 1938, 9 ½s-33s Airpost Souvenir Sheet (C8). Very Fine</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>- 1952, 55y Airpost (C19). Block Very Fine</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>KENYA &amp; UGANDA, 1922-25, 2/-41 Geo. V (30-37). V.F.</td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1240 ★ KOREA, 1948, 5wn-10wn Olympics (85-86). Very Fine set ........................................ 40.00
1241A ★ — 1955, 20h-71h Rotary Imperforate Souvenir Sheets (213-215 Var.). Cpl. Set, V.F., unlisted in Scott .................................................. E. II
1241B ★ — 1955, 20h-71h Rotary Imperforate Souvenir Sheets (213-215 Var.). Cpl. Set, V.F., unlisted in Scott .................................................. E. II
1242 ★ KUWAIT, 1933-34, 2a-6a Airpost (C1-C4). F.-V. F. set ........................................ 29.50
1242A ★ LAOS, 1951-58, 10c-100pi (1-51, C1-C34, J1-J7). Country Cpl. to 1958, mint, Very Fine ........................................................................... 146.94
1242B ★ — 1951-58, 10c-100pi (1-51, C1-C34, J1-J7). Country Cpl. to 1958, mint, Very Fine ........................................................................... 146.94
1242C ★ LEBANON, 1948, 7.5p-75pi Unesco Souvenir Sheet (220-224, C141-C145 Var.). Very Fine ................................................................. 50.00
1242D ★ — 1948, 7.5p-75pi Unesco Souvenir Sheet (220-224, C141-C145 Var.). V. F. ........ 50.00
1243 ★ — 1954, 2pi-50pi 50th Anniversary (25-26, C13). F.-V. F. set ...................................... 67.00
1244 ★ LEEWARD IS., 1921-23, 2/-£1 Geo. V (77-83). V. F. .................................................. 61.25
1245 ★ LIECHTENSTEIN, 1928, 10r-5fr 70th Year of Johann II Reign (82-89). Fine-Very Fine Set .................................................................................. 65.75
1246 ★ — 1935-1947, 2fr, 3fr, 5fr values (130, 152, 154, 158, 159, 226). V. F. ................. 34.50
1247 ★ — 1930-36, Airposts (C1-C6, C9-C16). F.-V. F. sets .................................................. 45.00
1248 ★ LUXEMBOURG, 1951, 80c-4fr (272-277). Very Fine set ........................................... 63.50
1249 ★ — 1956, 2f, 3f, 4f, Europa Issue (318-320). Very Fine set ......................................... 55.80
1250 ★ MALTA, 1926-27, ¾p-10/, Postage Overprints, and Geo V Pictorials (116-147). Fine-Very Fine sets ........................................................................ 59.89
1251 ★ — 1928-30, ½p-10/ Postage and Revenue overprints and Geo V Pictorials (148-183). F.-V. F. sets ................................................................. 66.35
1252 ★ MEXICO, 1934, 1c-10p University (697-706). F.-V. F. set ...........................................(Photo) 125.58
1253 ★ — 1940, 5c-5p Centenary Postage Stamps (754-758, C103-C107). Small black paper adhere on back, otherwise V. F. sets. ...................... 94.15
1254 ★ — 1929, 20c-40c Airpost (C26-C27). V. F. set .............................................................. 30.55
1255 ★ — 1933, 20c-1p Airpost Palace of Fine Arts (C51-C53). V. F. set ................................ 34.25
1256 ★ MEXICO, Postal Cards, 309 cards, late 19th and early 20th, Many used, wide variety. F.-V. F. ............................................................................. E.V
1257 ★ MONACO, 1939, 10fr Stadium (176). V. F. ................................................................. 30.00
1258 ★ MONACO, 1957, 1 f Princess Grace Imperf. Proofs in 5 diff. colors se-tenant on 6½"x3" pre-gummed stamp paper with accepted color checked. Progressive Die Proofs in Black, Finished Die Proofs in Blue & in Black, both signed by Engraver, and Large Photo of Original Drawing. V. F. lot .......................................................................................... —
1259 ★ MONTSEHARRAT, 1907, 5/ Carmine & Black Edw VII (31). V. F. ....................... 32.50
1260 ★ — 1916-29, ¼p-5/ Geo. V (43-74). V. F. sets ......................................................... 57.72
1261 ★ — 1932, ½p-5/ Tercentenary (75-84). F.-V. F. ............................................................. (Photo) 68.20

NEWFOUNDLAND

1262 ★ 1857-1862, 1p-1/ Imperfs (1, 11A, 18-20, 23). All but one o.g., Very Fine Lot ................................................................. 44.50
1263 1860, 6p Orange Flowers (13). Clear to Ample Margins all around, thin, Fine appearance ............................................................................. 150.00
1264 ★ 1861-2, 2p Rose Flowers (17). Intense shade, tiny natural paper inclusion, V. F. .................................................................................. 40.00
1265 1865-1894, ½c-24c Portraits & Pictorials (Bet. 24-60). 34 stamps, used and unused, mostly diff., few minor faults, mostly V.G.-V. F. ............ 100.35
1266 ★ 1868, 5c Black Seal (26). Perfs touch at L., fresh, Fine .................................................. 30.00

— 57 —
1267 1868, 6c Dull Rose Victoria (35). Centered, tied by cork, Twillingate pmk., Red Liverpool Transit on 1874 cover to England, stamp has minute tear, V.F. appearance, Scarce ........................................... E. III

1268 ★ 1897, 1c-60c Pictorials (61-74). Couple no gum, 24c, 30c sm. thins, otherwise F.-V.F. set ................................................................. 46.00

1269 1897-1932, 1c-48c Portraits & Pictorials (Betw. 76-210). 56 stamps, used & unused, mostly diff., nearly all F.-V.F. ..................................... 76.77

1270 ★ 1910, 1c-15c Guy Lithos (87-97, 92A). Incl. both 6's, V.G.-V. F. set ....... 77.35

1271 ★ 1910, 3c-15c Guy Lithos (89-91, 93-97). Very Fine ..................................... 55.00

1272 ★ 1911, 6c-15c Guy Engraved (98-103). F.-V.F. ............................................. 66.00

1273 ★ 1911, 1c-15c Royal Family (104-114). Very Fine set .................................... 52.90

1274 ★ 1911, 1c-15c Royal Family (104-114). 3c used, F.-V.F. set ....................... 52.90

1275 ★ 1919, 1c-36c Caribou (115-126). 6c used, Fine-Very Fine set ................. 31.20

1276 ★ 1923-24, 1c-24c Pictorials (131-144). Fine-Very Fine set ..................... 52.02

1277 ★ 1923-28, 1c-30c Pictorials (131-159). F.-V.F. sets .................................... 51.69


1279 ★ 1929-31, 1c-30c Pictorials (163-182). F.-V.F. sets ..................................... 55.27

1280 ★ 1931, 1c-30c Pictorials, wmK. (172-182). Fine-Very Fine set ............... 38.80

1281 ★ 1932, 1c-3c Booklet Panes (183a, 185a, three, 187c). Cpl. Booklet, Rare, Very Fine .......................................................... 80.00+

1282 ★ 1933, 1c-32c Humphrey Gilbert (212-225). Very Fine set ............... 43.90

1283 ★ 1933, 1c-32c Humphrey Gilbert Issue (212-225). Very Fine set ......... 43.90

1284 ★ 1931, 15c-$1.00 Airport, Unwaterm. + wmKd. (C6-C11). V.F. sets .......... 44.00

1285 ★ 1933, 5c-75c Airport Pictorials (C13-C17). V.F. Set .......................... 35.25

1286 ★ NEW GUINEA, 1932-34, 10/ Rose Red (44). Mint Block, Very Fine ....... 40.00

1287 NEW SO. WALES, 1850, 1p Red Sydney View (1). Neat “59” cancel, thin, V.F. appearance .................................................. 85.00

1288 — 1850-51, 2p Blue, 3p Green Sydney Views (5, 9). Thins, Fine appearance 80.00

1289 — 1852, 2p Ultramarine, Pl. 1 (14a). Horiz. strip of 4, margins all around, Bold Sydney grid cancels, V.F. .................................................. (Photo) 32.00

1290 — 1856 (6p) Red & Blue Registry (F2). Brilliant Color, “85” in Rays pmK. of Drayton, Queensland, Fine ............................................. 30.00+

1291 NEW ZEALAND, 1907, 1p King Edward VII Land and Victorianland used, Very Fine .................................................. E. II


1293 ★ — 1931, 1p-2p Laughing Boy (B3-B4). F.-V.F. Set ............................... 40.00

1294 ★ NIGERIA, 1936, 3½p-½1 Geo. V Pictorials (38-49). F.-V.F. set ............ 43.42

1295 ★ NORTH BORNEO, 1930, 3c-$5.00 50th Anniversary (185-192). V.F. set 41.00

1296 ★ — 1939, 1c-$5.00 Pictorials (193-207). F.-V.F. set .................................. 36.15

1297 ★ NORTHERN RHODESIA, 1925-29, ½-20/ Geo. V (1-17). F.-V.F. set (Photo) 65.42

1297A ★ PANAMA, 1958, 10c-1b U. N. Airpost (C199-C202). Mint Blocks of 10, Very Fine Sets .................................................. 75.00

1298 ★ PAPUA, 1932-41, 3½p-£1 Pictorials (94-109). F.-V.F. set .................... 41.65

1299 ★ PARAGUAY, 1933-35, Zeppelin Issue (C79-C83, C93-C97). F.-V.F. sets 35.10

1300 ★ PERU, 1908, 2s Blue & Black (176). Fine ........................................... 20.00

1301 ★ — 1936, 2c-10s Centenary Callao (341-351). V.F. set .......................... 35.20

1302 ★ — 1948, 1s-10s Olympics (C78-C81). Very Fine set ........................... 29.75

1303 ★ — 1948, 1s-10s Olympic Souvenir Sheet (C81a). Crease and tiny thin spot in margin, otherwise V.F. ........................................... 37.50

1304 PRUSSIA, 1858, 1sg Rose Wm. IV (11). Horiz. Pair & 3 Singles, Large to Gigantic margins, showing next stamp on one or more sides, Brilliant Colors, a Magnificent Lot ........................................... E. II

1305 — 1858, 1sg Rose-3sg Orange Wm. IV (11, 12, 13, two). Large to Enormous Margins, Extremely Fine ........................................... 9.10
1306 ★ RHODESIA, 1910, 7/6–£1 Geo. V (116–118). V. F. ......................................... (Photo) 62.50
1307 ★ — 1913, £1 Geo. V (138). V. F. ............................................................ 30.00
1308 ★ RYUKYU ISLANDS, 1952, 100y Overprint (17). Mint, V. F. .................... (Photo) 125.00
1309 ★ RYUKYU IS., 1952, 100y on 2y Rose Violet Overprint (17). Tied with no. 16 & 18 on small Registered Cover to U. S., Rare, V. F. (Photo) 93.25+
1310 ★ — 1950, 8y–16y Airpost (C1–C3). Block, with some slight faults, V. F. appearance .................................................. 60.00
1311 ★ SAAR 1949, 15-25fr, 8-50fr Semipostals (B67–B73). V. F. sets ................. 41.00
1312 ★ — 1950, 15fr, 25fr, 15fr Semipostals (B74–B76) V. F. .................................. 53.50
1313 ★ — 1950–51, 8fr–50fr, 12fr–50fr Semipostals (B77–B81, B84–B88). V. F. sets 42.50
1314 ★ — 1950, 200fr. Airpost (C12). Extremely Fine ...................................... (Photo) 70.00
1315 ★ ST. HELENA, 1908, 10/ Edw. (60). Fine ...................................................... (Photo) 50.00
1316 ★ — 1922–27, 1/6–£1 Geo V (88–93, 96–99). V. F. ...................................... 75.75
1317 ★ — 1922, 15/ Geo V (94). Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1318 ★ ST. KITTS-NEVIS, 1903, 3p–5/ (5–10) F.–V. F. ........................................ 22.75
1319 ★ — 1922, £1 Geo V (36) Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 40.00
1320 ★ — 1923, 5/, 10/ Tercentenary (62–63). V. F. ........................................... (Photo) 87.50
1321 ★ — 1923, £1 Tercentenary (64). Extremely Fine ...................................... (Photo) 120.00
1322 ★ SAINT THOMAS, 1844–45, two stampless covers to London, V. F. ...... E II
1323 ★ — 1844–50, two stampless covers to London, V. F. ................................. E II
1324 ★ ST. VINCENT, 1913–28, £1, “Peace & Justice” both Wmks. (116, 131). V. F. ........................................................................... 45.00
1325 ★ SAN MARINO, 1932, 10c–5L Garibaldi (143–150) Very Fine set .................. 93.95
1326 ★ SEYCHELLES, 1938–41, 2c–5r Geo VI Pictorials (125–148). V. F. set .... 56.88
1327 ★ SIAM, 1920, 2s–1st Scout’s Fund (B18–B23). V. F. set ............................ (Photo) 95.50
1328 ★ — 1920, 2s–50s Scout’s Fund (B24–B30) 15s tiny perf stain and slightly thinned, otherwise V. F. set ........................................... (Photo) 73.00
1329 ★ SIERRA LEONE, 1932, 3/4–£1 Geo V Pictorials (140–152) F.–V. F. set ...... 41.25
1330 ★ SOMALIA, 1960, 5c–1.20s Independence Overpr, (C68–C69). V. F. set .... 20.00
1331 ★ SO. AUSTRALIA, 1855, 1p. Dk. Green Victoria (1). Margins all around, minute thins, V. F. appearance ........................................ 50.00
1333 ★ — 1945, 1p Rose Pink & Chocolate Se–Tenant Pair. Inverted Overprint (153c). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
1334 ★ SPAIN, 1905, 5c–1p Don Quixote (287–294). F.–V. F. .............................. 49.85
1335 ★ — 1938, 5c–10p Popular Army (606–614), 10c stained, 25c and 10p natural gum creases, otherwise Very Fine set .......................... 44.50
1336 ★ SUDAN, 1931–37, 3m–10pi, 15m–10pi Statues Airpost (C4–C15, C23–C30). Fine–Very Fine sets ........................................................................ 58.90
1337 ★ SWITZERLAND, 1934, 5c–20c “Naba” Souvenir Sheet (226). Stained at B., tiny thin spot, otherwise Fine ............................................. 120.00
1338 ★ — 1919–1920, 30c–50c Airposts (C1–C2). Fine set ................................ 49.00
1339 ★ — 1937, 3fr Orange Brown U. N. Overprint (2056), Very Fine (Photo) 55.00
1340 ★ — 1937, 3fr Orange Brown Labor Bureau Overprint (3047). Slightly centered to left, Very Fine (Photo) ......................... 60.00
1342 ★ TURKEY, 1913, 200pi Mohammad (270). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 75.00
1343 ★ TUSCANY, 1851–52, 1cr–9cr Lions (4, 5, 8, Vertical). Strip of 3 of latter, tied by Bars, 1853 Florence Pmk., “Boston Br. Pkt. 5” on folded cover to New Haven 2cr and one 9cr cut in at one point, other stamps have large margins all around, cover a bit frayed at U. L. but colorful & Very Scarce .................................................................................. 55.50+
1345 ★ — 1930, 5m–5p Centenary (394–409). V. F. Set ...................................... 50.75
1346 ★ — 1928, 10c-3.80p Albatross Airpost (C14-C25). F.-V. F. set (Photo) 180.00
1347 ★ — 1929, 8c-$4.50 Pegassus Airposts (Betw. C35-C59). Compl. 1929 colors, Fine-Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 93.75

VATICAN CITY

1348 ★ 1933, 5c-20L (19-34). Some low values slightly off center, otherwise Very Fine set .......................................................... 80.04
1349 ★ 1935, 5c-1.25L Juridical Congress (41-46). Slight tropical stain barely visible on face otherwise V. F. .................................. 152.00
1350 ★ 1936, 5c-5L Press Conference (47-54). Tropical stains barely visible on face. Fine set ........................................................ 109.70
1351 ★ 1949, 1L-100L Basilicas (122-131). Very Fine set ........................................ 41.38
1352 ★ 1951, 25L-55L Assumption, 6L-115L Plus X (143-148). V. F. sets .............. 43.70
1353 ★ 1951, 5L-100L Council of Chalcedon, 50L Centenary (149-153, 155). Fine-Very Fine .......................................................... 35.35
1354 ★ 1953, 25L-35L St. Clare, 20L-60L St. Bernhard, 100L Lombard (169-173). Fine-Very Fine .................................................... 35.75
1355 ★ 1931, 5c-1.10L Postage Dues (J1-J6). F.-V. F set ........................................ 38.95
1356 ★ VIET NAM, 1951, 10c-30pi Portraits & Pictorials (1-13). Mint, V. F. set ....... 30.80
1357 ★ — 1951, 10c-30pi Portraits & Pictorials (1-13). Mint, V. F. set .............. 30.80
1358 ★ — 1951, 10c-30pi Portraits & Pictorials (1-13). Mint Blocks, V. F. set .......... 123.20
1359 ★ — 1954, 40c-100pi Crown Prince (20-26). A few perf. stains on some values, otherwise Very Fine .............................................. 77.20
1360 ★ — 20pi-100pi Postage Due Imperforates (J11-J14 var.). Mint Sheet Corner Blocks of 4, Imperforates unlisted in Scott .................. 72.00+

MODERN EUROPE

The following 24 lots comprise an unusually choice collection of Modern Europe from the Francis L. Ball Estate. Some countries include a few early 20th and, in some cases 19th, but most of the stamps, and nearly all of the value are of the past 20 years. The Regular, Commemoratives, Semi-Postal, Airpost, and Official Issues of this period are generally fairly complete.

All countries will catalog appreciably higher than the given figures as 1963 Scott was used and late additions have not been figured at all.

Quality is unusually high, virtually all stamps being F.-V. F. No stamps have been removed.

1361 AUSTRIA, 1883-1962, 1364 diff., mostly unused, main value in Semi-postal Sets, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 686.19+
1362 BELGIUM, 1893-1962, 1387 diff., mostly unused, mainly in sets incl. Semipostals, Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 745.11+
1363 BULGARIA, 1901-1962, 1264 diff., used & unused, incl many Commem. Sets, Fine-Very Fine ............................................. 191.33+
1364 CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1918-1962, 1405 diff., used & unused, incl. many colorful commem. sets, F.-V. F. ................................. 210.97+
1365 DENMARK, 1870-1962, 712 diff., used & unused, incl. many sets, high values, commems., airpost, also Greenland & Danish West Indies, Very Good-Very Fine ............................................. 484.82+
1366 FINLAND, 1875-1962, 520 diff., used & unused, incl. nice showing of Semi-Postal & other sets, F.-V. F. .................................. 214.40+
FRANCE, 1900-1961, 1283 diff., mostly unused, strong in commems. & semipostals, many sets, F.-V.F. .................................................. 645.76+

GERMANY, 1900-1962, 2428 diff., used and unused, many better Airpost, Semipostals, Occupation Issues incl. 8NB1-4, C45, F.-V.F. .......... 958.69+

GREECE, 1923-1962, 433 diff. used & unused, incl. Commem., Airpost Sets, Colorful Lot, F.-V.F. .................................................. Minkus 135.72

HUNGARY, 1900-1962, 1872 diff., used and unused inc!., many colorful Pictorial sets, Fine-Very Fine ............................................ 360.38+

ICELAND, 1876-1962, 430 diff., used & unused, incl. Parliament Set, many other better sets & singles, V.G.-V.F. .............................................. 391.35+

ITALY, 1924-1962, 1148 diff., used & unused, incl. many Commem., Airpost, Semipostal Sets, No. 834 Error of Color, F.-V.F. lot .............. 422.54+

JUGOSLAVIA, 1918--1962, 1231 diff., used & unused, inc!., many Pictorial Sets, Souvenir Sheets, few Slovakia and Latvia, F.-V.F. .......... 292.47+

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1912-1962, 468 diff., used and unused, incl. many better Airpost, Semipostal sets, Colorful Lot, F.-V.F. ...................... 451.25+

LUXEMBOURG, 1906-1962, 537 diff., used & unused, incl. many Airpost & Semipostal Sets, Fine-Very Fine ...................................... 440.54+

MONACO, 1891-1962, 704 diff., virtually all unused, incl. many Commem. & Semipostal Sets, F.-V.F. .............................................. 316.71+

NETHERLANDS, 1898-1962, 821 diff., used & unused, mainly in sets, most of value in Airpost & Semipostal Issues, F.-V.F. ...................... 310.00+

NORWAY, 1856-1962, 569 diff., used & unused, incl. Commem. Sets, Airpost, better values, V.G.-V.F. .............................................. 213.60+

POLAND, 1919-1962, 1496 diff., used & unused, nearly all in cpl. sets, incl. many Colorful Commems., F.-V.F. .............................. 320.09+

ROMANIA, 1906-1062, 1788 diff., used & unused, incl. many colorful Pictorial Sets, F.-V.F. .............................................. 431.18+

SAAR, 1920-1962, 310 diff., mostly unused, nearly all in sets, incl. better Semipostals, F.-V.F. .................................................. 1964 Cat. 290.10

SWEDEN, 1858-1962, 703 diff., used & unused, incl. many sets, high values, officials, V.G.-V.F. .............................................. 365.75+

SWITZERLAND, 1907-1962, 770 diff., used and unused, incl., better Airpost, most Pro Juventutes, Souvenir Sheets, nice lot, F.-V.F. .......... 326.42+

VATICAN CITY, 1929-62, 533 diff., nearly all in sets, mostly unused, incl. No. C18-C19(used), F.-V.F. .............................................. 520.04+

LOTS BY COUNTRIES

The following lots by countries are from one collection. They are all mounted on Scott Specialty pages. The principal value is in 20th Century issues with many sets. All valued by 1963 catalog.

ADEN, 1937-59, unused collection of 146 stamps, incl. States, values to £1, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 .................................................. 98.31

ALBANIA, 1913-1940, mostly unused collection of 215 stamps and 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. sets, Commems. Pictorials, Airpost, V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 .................................................. 97.94

ANDORRA, 1932-61, unused collection of 184 nearly all diff. stamps cpl. sets, Pictorials, Dues, mostly V.F. .............................................. 98.57

ANTIGUA, 1882-1958, nearly all unused collection of 89 stamps incl. cpl. sets, £1 values, etc. F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 .............................................. 141.72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>ARGENTINA, 1873-1963</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 680 stamps and 11 Souvenir Sheets, mostly 20th century with high values up to 300p sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Officials. A few with faults, but mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>ASCENSION, 1934-56</td>
<td>Unused collection of 55 stamps, from 1934 on cpl. (21-74), Fine-Very Fine Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>ASIA, 1879-1962</td>
<td>Collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 1189 stamps. Represented are Afghanistan, Persia and Yemen with many modern sets, Indonesia almost cpl., Hejaz, Mongolia with high values. Also North Ingerman-, Hejaz, Mongolia with high values. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA, 1913-63</td>
<td>Nice collection of 1156 stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets mostly unused, including wide range of all issues many £1 values, cpl. sets, Commems., blocks, booklet, Airposts, Officials. Almost all F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>AUSTRIA, 1850-1963</td>
<td>Collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 2514 used and unused stamps, wide range of all issues. Semipostals almost cpl., many blocks, dues, officials, offices. Some with faults or stuck down, but 20th cent. issues mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>BAHAMAS, 1861-1962</td>
<td>Nearly all unused collection of 179 stamps incl. many good sets as Tercentenary 1930, many £1 values, some earlies with faults, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>BAHRAIN, 1933-60</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 114 stamps, incl. nice range of all issues, high values to 15r, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>BARBADOS, 1861-1962</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 201 stamps. Contains many cpl. sets, like Nelson, Victory, etc. With very few exceptions, Fine-Very Fine Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>BASUTOLAND, 1933-63</td>
<td>Complete collection of 107 unused stamps, incl. Postage and Dues, with dups. in blocks and on covers, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>BECHUANALAND AND BECH. PROT., 1886-1961</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 136 stamps, incl. cpl. sets, high values. Pictorials, mainly 20th century nearly all F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>BELGIUM, 1861-1963</td>
<td>Nice collection of 1639 stamps and 23 Souvenir Sheets, in Scott Specialty album, incl. wide range of all issues, cpl. sets, Semipostals, Commems., Airpost, Officials, Parcelpost. A small number with minor faults or tropical stains, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>BERMUDA, 1865-1963</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 202 stamps, wide range of 20th century issues, sets, high values, a very few earlies with small faults, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>BRITISH COLS., 1860-1960</td>
<td>19th and 20th century collection of 1105 stamps in Scott Specialty album, incl. cpl. sets, high values to 10/ and £1.10. Among others 31 different Aitutaki, 18 German East Africa Occupation, 80 Labuan, etc. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>BRAZIL, 1850-1963</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection of 891 stamps and 6 Souvenir Sheets, nearly all different mostly 20th century incl. Commems., Semipostals, Airpost, mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>BRITISH GUIANA, 1876-1961</td>
<td>Mostly unused collection, mainly 20th century, of 196 stamps, incl. wide range of ship types, cpl. sets, pictorials, mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>BRITISH HONDURAS, 1888-1962</td>
<td>Nearly all unused collection of 128 stamps nice range of 20th century issues, sets, pictorial, semipostals, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1406  BRIT. OFFICES ABROAD, 1887-1957, mostly unused collection of 512 stamps, incl. wide range of all issues, sets, high values. Mostly F.-V.F. 421.50
1407  BRITISH SOLOMON IS., 1907-61, nearly all unused collection of stamps, very well represented, incl. #1-41, 60-108, J1-J8. F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 170.78
1408  BOSNIA, HERZEGOVINA, 1879-1918, used and unused collection of 176 stamps, cpl. V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 118.49
1409  BRUNEI, 1906-58, collection of 86 stamps, mostly unused, incl. sets, commems., high values, mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 101.54
1410  BULGARIA, 1882-1942, used and unused collection of 393 stamps, incl. sets, Commems., Pictorials. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 124.03
1411  CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1900-59, Practically unused collection of 104 stamps, wide range of Edwards, Pictorials. A few values with tropical stain, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 172.10
1412  CAMBODIA, 1951-1962, complete Country of 148 unused stamps and 3 Souvenir Sheets, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 126.88
1413  CANADA, 1859-1962, mostly unused collection of 512 stamps. A number with faults, but mostly F.-V.F. Commems., sets, Airposts. Cat. 1963 413.50
1414  CANAL ZONE, 1904-62, used and unused collection of 197 stamps, incl. sets, overprints, commems., airposts, dues, V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 197.99
1417  CHINA, 1897-1962, Collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 975 mostly unused stamps, nearly all diff., and 9 Souvenir Sheets, 95% in 20th cent. issues. Incl. sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Occupation. Among others #1046-1056 in blocks. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 396.16
1418  COLOMBIA, 1876-1962, collection of 870 stamps and 26 Souvenir Sheets in Scott Specialty album, mostly unused, mainly 20th century. Many sets, Pictorials, Airpost and some States. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 305.76
1420  COOK IS., 1892-1949, nearly all unused collection of 128 stamps, sets, higher values to 10/, Commems., nearly all F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 84.54
1421  COSTA RICA, 1863-1963, mostly all unused collection of 566 stamps and 6 Souvenir Sheets, incl. sets, Commems, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Officials. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 337.45
1422  CRETE, 1899-1910, used and unused collection of 87 stamps, incl. sets, Pictorials, Overprints, Dues, Officials, Values to 5dr. V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 179.13
1423  CUBA, 1856-1961, collection in Scott Specialty album, 838 mostly unused stamps and 11 Souvenir Sheets, more than 90% in 20th cent. issues. Incl. sets, Pictorials, Commems, Airposts, Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 453.90
1424  CYPRUS, 1880-1963, mostly unused collection of 173 stamps, incl. compl. sets, high values, Commems. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 207.82
1425  CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1918-58, mostly unused collection of 1359 stamps and 17 Souvenir Sheets, nearly all diff. incl. sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Occupation. Partly stuck down or with minor faults, otherwise V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 376.74
1426  DANZIG, 1920-1939, used and unused collection of 396 stamps and 3 Souvenir Sheets, containing many of the scarcer sets. Fine–Very Fine. Cat. 1963 300.36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Quantity/Details</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Catalog Value 1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Denmark, Danish West Indies, 1851-1962, used and unused collection of 492 Denmark and 56 Danish W. Indies, incl. sets, Commems, Pictorials, Airs, Parcel Posts. Some early with faults, otherwise V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>1851-1962</td>
<td>492 stamps, 56 sets</td>
<td>V. G.- V. F.</td>
<td>415.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>Ecuador, 1865-1963, used and unused collection of 1077 stamps and 8 Souvenir Sheets, incl. sets, Airposts, some earlies with faults, mostly F.- V. F.</td>
<td>1865-1963</td>
<td>1077 stamps and 8 Souvenir Sheets</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>393.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>East Africa &amp; Uganda Prot., 1903-19. Practically all unused collection of 46 stamps, incl. high values to 10r. Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1903-19</td>
<td>46 stamps</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>77.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Estonia, 1918-40, mostly unused collection of 172 stamps and 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1918-40</td>
<td>172 stamps and 4 Souvenir Sheets</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>152.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Ethiopia, 1894-1942, Mostly unused collection of 142 stamps, incl. sets, Commems., Airposts, Occupation. Nearly all V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>1894-1942</td>
<td>142 stamps</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>89.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>Falkland Islands, 1884-1962, Practically all unused collection. Contains 183 stamps, nearly all 20th century, with dependencies. F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1884-1962</td>
<td>183 stamps</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>188.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>Gambia, 1880-1961, collection of 64 stamps, all but one unused, incl. compl. sets to 1£, mostly after 1935. Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1880-1961</td>
<td>64 stamps</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>63.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Germany, Offices, Colonies, and a few states, 1849-1963, used and unused collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 3755 stamps and 33 Souvenir Sheets, wide range of 20th cent. issues, incl. Commems, Pictorials, Semi-postals, Airposts, Occupation. 95% Cat. Value is 20th Century, some stuck down or with faults, but mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1849-1963</td>
<td>3755 stamps and 33 Souvenir Sheets</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>2851.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>Ghana, 1957-1963, unused collection of 142 stamps, almost complete</td>
<td>1957-1963</td>
<td>142 stamps</td>
<td>F.-V. F.</td>
<td>65.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1445 ★ GILBERT & ELLICE IS., 1911-60, unused, nearly cpl. collection of 80 stamps, incl. #1-25, 27-30, 33-75, J1-J8, MR1. F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ................................. 76.54
1446 GOLD COAST, 1883-1954, mostly unused collection of 134 stamps, incl. wide range of Edw. and Geo. V issues, up to 20/ values, later compl. sets to 10/. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .......................................................... 198.55
1447 GREAT BRITAIN, 1841-1962, used and unused collection of 513 stamps, good range of Edwards and many later issues, incl. sets, Officials, high values. Many 19th with faults, otherwise F.-V. F., 80% of cat. value in 20th Century ................................................................. 314.80
1448 GREECE, 1862-1962 used and unused collection in Scott album, containing 726 stamps, incl. wide range of 20th century issues with many scarce values, sets. Pictorials, Overprints, Occupation, 59 stamps of Epirus. A few with faults or stains, otherwise V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .... 514.08
1449 GRENA DA, 1875-1961, mostly unused collection of 168 stamps, strong in 20th century, since 1913 complete, F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .......................................................... 205.87
1450 GUATEMALA, 1871-1961, mostly unused collection of 620 stamps and 8 Souvenir Sheets, over 80% in 20th cent. incl. sets, overprints with some very scarce values, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Officials, Postal Tax, V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .......................................................... 570.57
1452 HONDURAS, 1881-1961, collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 293 mostly unused stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, incl. sets, commems., airposts, Officials. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .............................................. 135.32
1453 HONG KONG, 1862-1962, used and unused collection of 168 stamps, incl. range of Edw., Geo. V and Geo. VI issues, high values to $10. Few with minor faults, otherwise V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .............................................. 135.22
1454 HUNGARY, 1871-1944. Collection in Scott Specialty album, cont. 854 used and unused stamps and 8 Souvenir Sheets, mostly V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .......................................................... 227.47
1455 ICELAND, 1876-1962, used and unused collection of 364 stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, well represented with sets, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Officials. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .................................................. 371.79
1457 ★ INDEPENDENT FRENCH AFRICA, 1956-63, nearly all unused collection in Scott Specialty Album, 1302 stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, wide range of all issues incl. Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .............................................. 419.05
1458 INDIA and STATES, 1865-1963 used and unused collection of 1213 stamps. Mostly 20th century sets, Pictorials, Officials, Blocks. Also some Convention & Native states. Mostly V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .............................................. 363.07
1459 IRAQ, 1927-61, mostly unused collection of 172 incl. cpl. sets, commems., Officials. Mostly V. G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .................................................. 55.86
1460 IRELAND, 1922-62, mostly unused collection of 233 stamps, almost cpl. incl. nice range of overprints, Commems., Airposts. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 .................................................. 175.32

— 65 —
1462 **ITALIAN COLONIES**, 1892-1962, mostly unused collection in Scott Specialty album containing 289 stamps and 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. many sets, mainly betw. 1930 and 1938. V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 .......................... 205.68
1463 **ITALY, Includes Offices and Fiume**, 1852-1963, used and unused collection of 1586 stamps, mostly unused 20th century. Contains many good sets as Manson and others. Some with faults or stuck to the pages. Otherwise Fine to Very Fine. Cat. 1963 ........................................ 1720.00
1465 **JAPAN**, 1872-1963, beautiful mostly unused collection of 5,276 stamps and 76 Souvenir Sheets, containing a very nice range of mostly 20th century issues, miniature sheets, blocks F. D. C., Airposts. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ............................................. 1384.44
1466 ★ **JAPAN**, 1961-63, more than 700 mint stamps in sheets, or large blocks, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... E. II
1467 **JUGOSLAVIA**, 1918-59, mostly unused collection in Scott Specialty album 497 stamps and 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. wide range of all issues to 1942 with sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Offices Abroad. Mostly Very Good-Very Fine ................................ 165.68
1468 ★ **KENYA & UGANDA**, 1921-61, Practically all unused collection of 211 stamps, incl. sets, Pictorials, Commems., Officials, high values to £1. Mostly Fine-Very Fine. Cat. 1963 ........................................ 104.63
1470 ★ **KUWAIT**, 1923-62, collection of 159 unused stamps, incl. nice range of issues, 1939 cpl. with sets to 15r, commems. Mostly V. F. Cat. 1963 .... 140.28
1472 **LATVIA**, 1918-40, used and unused collection of 289 stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, nice range of most issues, with sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Occupation. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ........................................ 148.28
1474 **LIBERIA**, 1889-1962, used and unused collection of 552 stamps and 24 Souvenir Sheets, nice range of 20th century issues, sets, Commems., Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Officials. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 280.84
1476 **LITHUANIA**, 1918-39, mostly unused collection of 344 stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, well represented with sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airpost, Occupation, Central Lithuania. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 166.82
1478 ★ **MALDIVE IS.**, 1906-62, unused collection of 89 stamps, incl. sets. Commems. F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ........................................ 59.95
1479 **MALTA**, 1882-1961, practically all unused collection of 226 stamps, incl. values to £1, overprints, cpl. sets, commems., dues. Mostly F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ........................................ 207.21
1480 ★ **MANCHUKUO**, 1932-45, complete collection of 205 nearly all unused stamps, incl. all issues, and some dups. Nearly all F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 ........ 83.91
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1481 MAURITIUS, 1876-1961, mostly unused collection of 209 stamps, incl. nice range of Arms, Edw., and Geo. V issues, with values to 20r, Commems. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>209.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1482 MEXICO, 1863-1962, mostly unused collection of 1040 stamps, over 90% 20th cent. issues. Incl. sets, Commems., Pictorials, Airposts, Officials, some with small faults, or stuck down. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>601.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483 MONACO, 1885-1961, nearly all unused collection of 702 stamps, 6 Souvenir Sheets, very well represented with sets, Pictorials, Commems, Semi-postals, Airposts, Dues. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>408.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484 MONTSERRAT, 1903, unused collection of 97 stamps, incl. cp! sets, high values to £1, Commems, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>187.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485 MUSCAT, QATAR, complete unused collection of 103 stamps Muscat and 36 stamps Qatar, F.-V. F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>64.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486 NAURU, 1916-54, unused cp! collection of 87 stamps, #1-47 and #39-47 in blocks, F.-V. F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>56.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487 NETHERLANDS, 1864-1962, collection of 898 mostly unused stamps and 2 Souvenir Sheets, with exception of early issues almost cp! incl. sets Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Officials, mostly V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>471.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488 NETHERLANDS ANTILLES, 1873-1962, mostly unused collection of 338 stamps. Nice range of early, later issues nearly complete with sets, Semipostals, Airposts, V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>301.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489 NEWFOUNDLAND, 1866-1947, mostly unused collection of 164 stamps strong from 1880 on, incl. compl. sets as 400th Anniversary, Caribou, etc. Some early with faults or stuck down, otherwise F.-V. F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 NEW GUINEA, 1925-37, unused collection of 72 stamps, incl. values to £1, Commems, Airpost, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>76.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491 NEW HEBRIDES, 1908-56, mostly unused collection of 70 stamps incl. #1-29, mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>81.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493 NICARAGUA, 1869-1962, collection in Scott Specialty album, containing 1176 stamps and 20 Souvenir Sheets, mostly unused, over 90% in 20th cent. issues, incl. sets, Overprints, Pictorials, Commems, Airposts, Officials, Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>613.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1494 NIGERIA, NORTH &amp; SOUTH. NIGERIA, 1900-63, mostly unused collection of 139 Nigeria, 38 Northern and 42 Southern Nigeria. Nice range of all issues. Sets up to £1 values. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>174.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495 NIUE, PENRHYN IS, 1902-51, collection of nearly all unused stamps 161 Niue and 31 Penrhyn Is. incl. cp! sets, Commems, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>84.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496 NORTH BORNEO, 1886-1961, used and unused collection of 258 stamps incl. sets, high values to $10, Semipostals, Dues. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>133.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497 NORTHERN RHODESIA, 1935-53. Complete Issues (18-74, J1-J4). With dup of 91 stamps includes some blocks, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>85.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498 NORWAY, 1856-1962, collection of 569 mostly unused stamps, incl. sets Commems, Semipostals. Some stuck down otherwise mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>205.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499 NYASSALAND PROT., 1908-53, nearly all unused collection of 111 stamps incl. nice range of Geo V issues to 10/, sets, Commems, high values. Nearly all F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>206.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 PALESTINE, 1918-41, used and unused collection of 100 stamps incl. Overprints, Pictorials, Dues. V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>102.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 PANAMA, 1887-1962, almost all unused collection of 669 stamps and 9 Souvenir Sheets, incl. sets, Commems, Pictorials, Airmails; very well represented in issues from 1905 on. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
<td>617.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA, 1901-63, collection of 264 mostly unused stamps incl. sets, Commems, Airposts. Nearly all V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 190.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>PARAGUAY, 1870-1963, mostly unused collection of 1013 stamps and 7 Souvenir Sheets, mainly 20th century, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 387.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>PERU, 1868-1963, mostly unused collection of 615 stamps and 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. many of the better sets, Airpost. Mainly 20th century, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 360.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES, 1890-1960, mostly unused collection of 680 stamps and 7 Souvenir Sheets, more than 90% in 20th cent. issues. Incl. sets, Pictorials, Commems, Airposts, Officials, Occupation. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 441.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>POLAND, 1918-47, mostly unused collection of 636 stamps and 9 Souvenir Sheets, inc! wide range of issues to 1939, Occupation to 1945, Semipostals, few stuck down, mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 285.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>PORTUGAL, 1870-1961, collection of 515 mostly unused stamps, inc! sets, Pictorials, Commems, strong in 20th century issues to 1944. A few V.G.-V.F. 230.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>PORTUGUESE COLONIES, 1892-1939, used and unused collection in Scott Specialty album; 1628 stamps, incl. cpl. sets, Pictorials, Commems. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 569.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>RHODESIA, 1890-1961, used and unused collection of 182 stamps, incl. high values, sets, commems. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 197.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>ROMANIA, 1872-1958, used and unused collection in Scott Specialty album of 527 stamps and 5 Souvenir Sheets; 90% is 20th cent. to 1940. Incl. sets, Commems, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airpost, Occupation. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 144.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>RUSSIA, 1866-1957, used and unused collection in Scott album of 975 stamps and 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Russian Offices, Ukraine, Occupation. Contains many sets to 1940. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 345.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>RYUKYU IS., 1948-63, unused collection of 297 stamps, incl. wide range of all issues, first printings, blocks, sets, Airposts. A very few with minor faults or stains, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 173.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>ST. HELENA, 1889-1961, mostly unused collection of 126 stamps, incl. wide range of issues. Few values with tropical stains, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 135.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>ST. KITTS-NEVIS, ST. CHRISTOPHER, 1870-1961, mostly unused collection of 139 stamps, mainly 20th century, incl. cpl. sets, like #1-23, Geo. V to 10/, etc. A few values with faults, otherwise F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 204.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>ST. LUCIA, 1883-1960, mostly unused collection of 154 stamps, from 1898 on complete with all sets and high values. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 205.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>SALVADOR, 1867-1962, mostly unused collection of 688 stamps and 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. wide range of 20th cent. issues, incl. sets, Commems, Pictorials, Airposts, Officials. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963 397.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>SAMOA, 1887-1962, mostly unused collection of 171 stamps, incl. cpl. sets, overprints, Pictorials, Commems. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 86.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>SARAWAK, 1871-1957, mostly unused collection of 132 stamps, incl. cpl. sets to $5.00. Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963 119.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>SIAM, 1883-1962, used and unused collection of 308 stamps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>SOMALILAND PROT., 1902-1960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RHODESIA, 1924-1953.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>SOUTHWEST AFRICA, 1923-1961.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>STRAITS SETTLEMENTS &amp; MALAYAN STATES, 1867-1955.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>SUDAN, 1897-1951, collection of 188 stamps, mostly unused, incl. many cpl. sets, Airposts, Officials, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>SURINAM, 1873-1962, mostly unused collection of 360 stamps and 1 Souvenir Sheet, wide range of issues. Commems, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Mostly F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>SWAZILAND, 1933-62, unused collection of 110 stamps, almost cpl. with cpl. sets, F.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>SWEDEN, 1858-1962, mostly unused collection of 713 stamps in Scott Specialty Album; wide range of 20th cent., Commems, Pictorials, cpl. sets, Semipostals, Officials, mostly V.G.-V. F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>SWITZERLAND, 1858-1963, Collection of 902 mostly unused stamps and 11 Souvenir Sheets, nearly all diff., incl. sets, Pictorials, Semipostals nearly cpl., Airposts, Officials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>TANGANYIKA, 1921-62, Practically all unused collection of 48 stamps incl. #1-9, #29-60, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>TONGA, 1893-1961, collection of 85 nearly all unused stamps, incl. cpl. sets, Pictorials, Commems, Mostly V.G.-V. F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>TRANSJORDAN, 1920-61, unused collection of 154 stamps, incl. sets, high values to £1, Commems, Dues, V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO, 1872-1962, collection of 196 mostly unused stamps, mostly 20th century, incl. cpl. sets to £1 and to $4.80, Pictorials Postage Dues, Nearly all F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>TRISTAN DA CUNHA, 1952-61, complete collection of 39 unused stamps incl. #1-54, J1-J5, F.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>TURKEY, 1867-1962, used and unused collection of 786 stamps and 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. sets, Commem., Semipostals, Airpost, Offices, Overprints. Mostly V.G.-V.F. Cat. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>TURKS, TURKS &amp; CAICOS, 1882-1960, Practically all unused collection of 156 stamps, from 1905 on complete with all sets, high values, War Tax. Mostly F.-V.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC, 1958-62, unused collection of 292 stamps and 7 Souvenir Sheets, nearly complete F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 76.51

U. S. POSSESSIONS, 1873-1930, collection of 106 stamps, incl. Porto Rico, Guam and Hawaii with many better values, includes Porto Rico cut square #U6 used, mostly V.G.-V. F. Cat. 1963 178.46

URUGUAY, 1877-1963, used and unused collection of 770 stamps mostly 20th century unused, many high values and better Airpost sets mostly Fine–Very Fine 341.67


VIET NAM, 1951-62, unused collection of 190 stamps, incl. sets, Pictorials, Semipostals, Airpost. F.-V. F. Cat. 1963 101.44

FOREIGN & U. S. in two stockbooks, many hundreds also 60 covers mostly foreign 1st Days, Very Misc. E. III

ADDITIONAL LOTS BY COUNTRIES

AFGHANISTAN, 19th, 65 stamps, some cut to shape, Fair–Fine E. II

BRITISH COLONIES, Geo. VI, Queen Eliz. Mostly Sets, about 420 stamps, many to £1, Very Fine E. IV

B. N. A. Postal Cards & Letter Sheets, 69 Victoria–Geo. V, nice variety, mostly unused, some scarce included, F.–V. F. E. II

CANADA Collection 1852-1912, over 700 stamps nearly all used, nice range of cancellations, many early Precancels, varieties, few minor faults, mostly V.G.-V. F. E. VIII

Canadian Stockbook, 1859–1955, several hundred stamps incl. 20 copies #15, most of value in 19th, nice lot E. IV

Canadian Revenues, Collection of 579 diff., 19th & 20th, incl. Provincial Issues, wide variety of types, some better values included, nice lot, Very Good–Very Fine E. VII

CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA, many hundred, 19th & early 20th, used & unused, on stock sheets, V.G.-V. F. E. II

EGYPT & SUDAN, 1866–98, 81 stamps, 62 of 1st, used & unused, incl. sets V.G.-V. F. 261.27

FIJI, 1871–96, ½p–5/ Victoria (Betw. 6-58). 35 mostly diff. used & unused, few faults, mostly Fine 154.65

FRENCH COLONIES, 19th, 135 Cancellations, incl. Paquebots, small colonies, clear pmks., choice lot, V.G.-V. F. E. VI

GENERAL COLLECTION, several thousand, 1934–1940, used & unused, in Scott International Part IV, V.G.-V. F. E. VI

GERMANY, 951 stamps, used & unused 20th, dups., F.-V. F. 73.81

GREAT BRITAIN Collection, 290 diff., mostly late 19th & 20th in Gibbons Windsor Album, most of value in unused incl. two diff. £1 values, mostly Fine–Very Fine E. II
GREECE, 68 stamps late 19th & early 20th, selected for Cancels, incl. numerals in Dotted Grids, town pmks., one cover, nice lot ................................................................. E. II
GUATEMALA, 1898, 35 stamps, used & unused, incl. cancels, varieties, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. II
HUNGARY PRECANCELS, 50 diff. 1901–1911, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. II
INDIA, 1854–1900, 193 mostly diff. used & unused, incl. States, G.–V.F. ................................................................. 217.83
ITALY & SPAIN, Stockbook & Album containing several thousand stamps, mostly used 20th, Includes few better items & Colonial Issues, G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. V
MADEIRA, 1868–98, 5r–300r Cameos–Da Gama (Bet. 3–44). 28 stamps, used and unused, some faults, G.–V.F. ................................................................. 291.35
NEW SOUTH WALES, 1852–1906, collection of 280 stamps, nicely mounted & written up, some early issues have faults, G.–F. ................................................................. 655.76
NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA, PRINCE EDW. IS., 19 diff., mostly unused, G.–F. ................................................................. 30.30
PHILIPPINES, 19th, 29 Cancels & 2 covers, some clear strikes of very unusual cancels, nice lot, Good–Fine ................................................................. E. II
ROMANIA, 31 diff. clear Numeral in Posthorn cancels, scarce lot, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. III
RUSSIA, many hundred on stock cards, 19th & early 20th, incl. some attractive covers, cancels, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. VI
ST. HELENA, 1856–97, 2½p–$/ Victoria (Bet. 1–46). 35 mostly diff., used & unused, G.–V.F. ................................................................. 200.70
SWITZERLAND, 19th, 128 stamps incl. 48 Imperforates, many clear town pmks, Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. V
U.N. Topical Collection, 127 stamps in Singles & Blocks, all diff. 10th Anniversary Sets, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 128.43
VATICAN CITY, 1929–62, 303 stamps all diff. Many complete sets, used and unused, some slight staining or minor faults but mostly F.–V.F. ................................................................. 674.48
Collection Balance Carton containing Album of other European Countries, dupes. of the world sorted by countries, bundle of covers incl. Canadian Stampless, Useful lot ................................................................. E. III
Foreign Collection, Several Thousand stamps in Scott International Album, some better sets & singles included, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. VI
Foreign, 116 stamps, mostly 19th, used and unused, many better values but many faults, Fair–Fine ................................................................. E. VII
Foreign, Misc. book and stock sheets, many hundreds, used and unused, mostly 20th ................................................................. E. III
GENERAL FOREIGN, Misc. lot of several hundred mostly unused, includes sets ................................................................. E. IV
FOREIGN, No Europe, 356 stamps, mostly 20th, used & unused, few dupes, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. 182.98
FOREIGN, 419 stamps, used & unused, 19th & 20th, few dupes, G.–V.F. ................................................................. 241.42
FOREIGN, 439 stamps, used & unused, 19th & 20th, few dupes, G.–V.F. ................................................................. 312.41
FOREIGN, 500 stamps & 20 covers, Mostly used 20th, few dupes, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. E. I
FOREIGN, No Europe, 760 stamps, mostly 20th, used & unused, dupes, V.G.–V.F. ................................................................. 240.83
FOREIGN POSTAL STATIONERY, over 9000 unused, mostly 1940–1960, Includes Envelopes, Postal Cards, wrappers, Letter Sheets, etc., up to about 50 of a kind, wide variety, V.F. ................................................................. E. X
FOREIGN AIR LETTER SHEETS, 2739 unused, wide variety including scarcer types, dupes., but seldom over 25 of a kind, V.F. ................................................................. E. XI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1593</td>
<td>DAMAGED FOREIGN, 100 diff., some with only small faults</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594</td>
<td>DAMAGED FOREIGN, 50 stamps, some with only small faults</td>
<td>1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1595</td>
<td>DAMAGED FOREIGN, 100 stamps, some with only small faults</td>
<td>1245.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARGE FOREIGN COVER LOTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1596</td>
<td>BRITISH COLONIAL COVERS, over 500 covers, 19th &amp; 20th, includes few British Stampless, mainly African Colonies, Interesting lot, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597</td>
<td>British North America Covers, 75 covers, majority stampless, nearly all Canada, Good-Fine (Paige retail about 130.00)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598</td>
<td>Canadian Covers, 69 covers, 19th &amp; 20th, with many interesting uses, also 30 different Entires &amp; Postal cards, mostly unused, incl. 10c Nesbit, Fine lot</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1599</td>
<td>OLYMPIC COVERS, 1936-60, 50 covers, mostly with cachets, Cost owner over $55.00, F.-V. F.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>TWO SICILIES STAMPLESS, 64 covers, some nice cancels, dup., Good-Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Foreign Stampless, 68 covers, 1768-1860, Incl. many Trans-Atlantics, nice Variety, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>Foreign Covers, several hundred, 19th &amp; 20th, Including some better items, a very colorful lot, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>Foreign Misc. Covers, several hundred, 19th &amp; 20th, used and unused, incl. few better Denmark, B. N. A., Austria, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Foreign Stampless Covers, 87 covers, 1813-1850 from most European Countries, wide variety of Circular, Str. Line, and other handstamps incl. Illustrated Types, Attractive lot, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>FOREIGN COVERS, 47 covers, 19th &amp; 20th, many cacheted, few better items included, V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>FOREIGN Covers, 50 covers mostly Brussels Fair sets on attractive First Day covers, includes Vatican City #242a, V. F.</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>FOREIGN Covers, Carton of several hundred, 19th &amp; 20th, Interesting lot</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Foreign Covers, 93 cards &amp; covers, 19th &amp; 20th, some better items included, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHILATELIC LITERATURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>“Boston Postal Markings to 1890” Blake &amp; Davis, 1949, Bound, V. F.</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>“Boston Postal Markings to 1890” Blake &amp; Davis, 1949, in 3 Ring Binder, Very Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>Stephen D. Brown Auction Cat. Bound in Red Fabricoid, with Prices Realized, Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Caspary Auction Catalogs, Cpl. set of 16 with Prices Realized, V. F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Caspary Auction Catalogs, cpl. set of 16, Bound in Buckram, in three vols., with Prices Realized</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>“A Century of California Post Offices” Frickstad, in wrappers, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evolution of World Posts, Meroni, cpl. with Prices Realized Half Bound, Very Fine

"General Catalog of U. S. Postmarks" Delf Norona, 1935, Fine

Henry C. Gibson and William West Auction Catalogs, Separately Bound in Blue Fabricoid & Cloth, with Prices Realized, V. F.

Admiral E. R. Harris Auction Cats. Cpl. Set of Eight Bound together in Red Fabricoid, with Prices Realized, V. F.

Hawaii, Album of Glossy 8x10 Reproductions of Early Prints; Gibbons 1946 Price List; "Hawaiian Stamp Lists", two copies; Richards "Check List of the Stamps of Hawaii & More"; V. G.-V. F.

The Stamps of Hawaii, Meyer, Harris & Others, 1948, Clothbound, S. B. Ashbrooks Copy with annotations, Fine, owner paid 40.00

Hawaiian Numerals, Crocker, 1909, Spine barely cracked at T, otherwise Fine, with Plates

Arthur Hind U. S. Auction Cat. Bound in Red Fabricoid with Prices Realized, Very Fine

"History of the Free Franking of Mail in the U. S.", Stern, 1936, V. F.

Knapp Auction Catalogs, Parke Bernet, 3 vols. 1940-43, First in Green Buckram, others in Blue Cloth, with Prices Realized, V. F.


Wm. L. Moody Auction Catalogs, 3 U. S. Sales Bound together in 3/4 Morrocco, B. N. A. Sale Cat. as Issued, V. F.


Paige Auction Catalogs, Cpl. set of 36 with prices realized, Fine


Oscar A. Schenck Auction Cats. Cpl. set of five bound together in Red Fabricoid with Prices Realized, V. F.

Wharton Sinkler Auction Cats. Bound together in Red Fabricoid, with Prices Realized, Very Fine

Table of Post Offices, Post Office Dept., 1831, loose in wrapper, V. G.

3c 51-57 Chronicle #1-33 only, in Binder, V. F.

"The 3c Stamp of the U. S., 1851-57 Issue" Chase, Original & Revised Editions, F.-V. F.

F. H. Tows Auction Cats. Cpl. set of 6 Bound together in Red Fabricoid, with Prices Realized, V. F.


U. States Official Register, Washington, 1839, Part of Backstrip missing, otherwise Fine

U. States Official Register, Washington, 1841, No Covers, Fine

"The United States 1c Stamp of 1851-57", Ashbrook, 2 Vols. 1938, V. F.

"U. S. Postal Markings & Related Mail Services, 1851-61" Tracy Simpson, 3 copies, New

"The U. S. Postage Stamps of the 20th Century" King & Johl, Vol. 1 Revised, 2, 3, Fine

OUR NEW LOCATION

On May 5th we will be located at 10 East 52nd Street, where we will occupy the entire floor with considerably expanded retail and auction facilities.

New and expert personnel have been added to our staff. Specialist’s material at retail has been importantly augmented. And finally, our auction organization now offers the most thoughtful and efficient service available anywhere.

Visit us. We are looking forward to seeing you.

Robert C. Siegel
Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 28th</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>56.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 29th</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>56.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 30th</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>56.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 31st</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>56.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>